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R ECEN'r PUBLICATIONS.
ZCHARIAH; His Vision,; and Warrtitg.
13V the late W. Linîdsay Alexander, D. D .... $i 8o

POUR CENTURIES 0F SILENCE; Or,
Front MNalachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,
M.A..................1 25

SERMONS* BYM ARKP ATT 1ISON,Lincoîn
College, Oxford .......................... 25

THE SEVEN GIFTS. Addresses bv Arch-
TîshP Ren.o.......................... 2 25

"F- AMS "0F CHRIST. By Samuel
1

'I.Geiey D.D ........................... t1 25
OLD TSTiAMIENT CHARACTERS. By
.C. Geikie DD D............. ............ 2 c

OBSCURE CHiARACTERS AND MINOR
L-IGHTS 0E SCRIPTURE. By Fred.
HI asti.ngs. . . . . .. I.. 2.. . .

13I.BLE T#ÙÉL GY AD v . MODE RN
171.OUGHT. By L. T.Iown.;end, I)D.D ti5

JOHN YOUNQT,
UJpper Caniada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street,

-ýuu't'186.TORONTO.

Annals of the Disruption in 1843.
J//ustrated.

By the REV. THOS. BROWN. $175.

The Scottish Worthies.
By the REV. JOHN HOWIE. $1.75.

Memnoir and Remains of Rev.
]Robert M. McCheyne.

By ANDREW A. BONAR, D.D) $1.5.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOôksellers, - Toronto.

14/I books sent biost free.

S. LIBRARIES.

dSchools desiring to-replenish their Libranieiî cannot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
'42St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select

fOflt the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
1 0* Prices Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
Of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
SIlDPIin% of Books, is prepared to give special induce-

Sfientaf vend for catalogue and prices. Scbool requi-
~~C feery description constantîy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. JaMe-s Street, Montreal.

ÇANVASSERS WANTED JM-
9ç_medîately ini every county in Canada, for

le h ý New Home Bible' a most comprebensive
«
5
"IlY Bible containing the Revised and Atthorized

0 riOof bth Old and New Testaments, arranged
il rlll olumns; also containing a complete Bib-

t
1
USI libary of nearlY 35o additionaî features; over

IZO thOusand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
d lt mInagnitcent Family Bible ever publi'.hed; the
aeeld unparalleled; every intelligent person wants

COpy; some agents making front $5o to ii 10
Weekî ; e\peie ent necessary; send 10 the sole

uB 15 er for descriptive circular and terins. C.
LAIETRoBINsoN, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
liHudson's Shakespeare, reduced to $8oo; Com-

$ e Works'of Lord Lytton, 13 vol., cloth, gilt;
Lfeof0 Rambauds History of Russia. 3 vols., $1. 50,

1 fNapoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$ The World's Worship in Stone-Temple,

1 hdrland Mosque, finely illustrnted. $500o;lie t ry Of American People, 175 illustrations, $i.5o;roes ar.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $100o. Seunt
PrePaid on receipt of pric-e. Addrmss,

L1BRARY ASSOCIATION,
f)raiver 2,674, T1oronto.

TWO GOOD MEN W.NTED
SWat once for descriptive çkix,,r etc.

B s4 a, Toronto, Ont.

0P THEs

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

Reduced Price List utîder uew Conitract.

Hvmnalii, ot'N. i. Cloîli. red edgeý, 25C.
NO. 2. Cape M,\oroicco, gilt edges, 6oc.

Psalter and h'ymnal, 3'm.-o . Clotb, red
edges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edzes, $1.10

H-yinna!, IM'nkl., 2lieto.--No. 5. Cloth, limp, cut
fush, 7c.

Psalter and Hyninal, Double Go/nomll, Noopi. -
No. 6. Cloth, lirnp, cut flush, 13c. No. 6!/. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, 5oc.

Hymnal, Large Ty.Oe Edition, 865v'. No-. ~
Cloth, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $î.io.

Hypmnal, IV/th Tunes.-- No. 9. Cloth, plain
edges-, 70C. No. To. Cape.\Morocco, gilt edges, $1-15,

['salter and Hyntital, Wjt/t Tuutes. -No. t i.
Cloth, plain edges, cut leave., $1.30. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges. cut leaves, $r.75.

LYild,-cn's H'ymnltal.-No. 13- Cloth, limp. cut
flush, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, full rlotît, plain.
edges, 30C. No. 14%.1 Harmotîized, Cape 'Morocco.
gilt edges, 65c.

H-ymotal, W/itk Music, Ton/c Sol-Fa Notation--
No. 15. Clotlî, plain edges, 70C. No. t6. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $1.15.

Psalter and Hrynnl, To,îic Soi-ka.--No. 17
Cloth, plain edges, cut leaves,$3. No. îS. Cape
Miorocco, gilt edges, $1.75.

Orders for Hyttials froîn this list îîay b- sent
tlîrough aîîy Bookseller in the Domninion; 'or direct
to the publis.lers,

C. ilIALCKETT ROBINSON,
ý. jordanStreet, Topronio;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
237,?St. faines .Street, jlontr-eîtl.

Terns Strictly Cash.

VISITORS
TO THE

TORONTO EXHIBITION
WILL FIND THE

Finest Stock in Canada
OF

Wall-papers,
Lincrusta Walton,

AND GENERAL DECORATIONS
AT

ELLIOTT & SONS,
94 Bay St., near King.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. -- THE
international Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI-

in subscription books in the market. Tîjeir Family
IBiles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Tbree Mnen anîd two ladies; wanted
at once. Permantnt engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

W 0 8 MI M;<4,A hU M 9 I UCU 1C IK N E M
among £hildren thug FW.emau!@l Worw»

r.wde s wII ,srely c.a-q.

fi~St9ce[L1'lcC'fl8.

R ATES REDUCED.

The Standard Lfe Assurance Co'y.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head O./lces-E-dinburgh, Scotland; and Mlontrea!,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,0o,o00o; Annual Income, about $4000,000,
or over $îo,ooo a day; Clainis paid iii Canada, $i,-
500,00; Ivvestmeuts in Canada, $2, 50,0CID; Total
Amount paid in Claints during las;t eighît years, over
$r5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; D)eposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $3Ss2,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR~,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insbectar.

IProfeeBional.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-[AW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.

Oiic.-V'tteria (Ytam es, 9 Vicorïa Srect,
Toeonto.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA. HERBE.RT A. F._ KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarviq Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientificaly'applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery witb full in-
structions for home use ils smply invaluable. (No
family can afford ta be without one )

Send for circular wîîb testimonials, etc.

i OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMREO-
*.PAI'HISTl, 326 and! 328 Jarvis S'treet. Spoci.

altins,-Cbildren's .and Ner%,otsi'.'aesHotirs - 9
t0 i t ati. 4 to 6 1).m., Satiîrday afîrt rions excepted.

ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR OF
in Toronto, and s licit. a caîl froto ail w

1
,' are suifer-

ing. Her treatn ont is s icesîlPn nnty.rine ca'es
ont of a lîtnrred. Rheîuniatismn, N'rliCatarrb,
Fits, Sait Rbetrn. Veak LBînos. Kidnes'andI Liver
CoMplaints, and other dieae' 00t,,' rtotis 10 umen

tion. Positively no medicine ,s'.Consu ltatir.
free. Office and res;idence, 260 Sb,o)nrný, Street.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
.43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode clluloid, Gold and Rubler Base, Separ.
ate or Combined1: Natural Tee- Regîtlated.

regarrlless ofrmalformtaion of t'ne mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DEFNT-IST, AR-
C.... CADE BUILDING 'loro,'o, is the onîr
dentist in the city who uses the new ' vs;tem or Vital-
ized Air for extracting teetb absotiily v ithouîî mîti

or danger to the patietnt.

fNecelaneous.

EST'ABLISHEDB 1859,

FINE PERFUMES, FINE JOIuET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST BN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.

ROBERT R. IMARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and
P(rfrfî,,ers;, Coi. Oneen and Vonge St'.. AlwayS openi.

HANIS AND
ISACON.

BREAKFAST

Ouîr (.oods are M.\ild, Sugar Cured and Fulîl Fia.
vourrîl. Ask, your Grocer for thent.

JAMES PARK & SON,
S t. Lawrence Market and 161 Kirng Street West.

JOHN SIM,

PL, UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

W ANTED.---ENERGETIC, RE-
hiable Agents t0 selI Nursery Stock in

Ontario. M\ust ftriîîsb good references. Good sales.
men cati iake big pay-no drones wanted. Apply
to CHAqE BROTHERs, Nttrserymen, Coîbormie, Ont.
g-I Nurse ries at Rochester. N. Y.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OT1HER CAKES IN GR"AT

VAIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 9 YONGE ST1REET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto,

W. H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

Bi Bay Street, Corner Meli,îda, Toronto. Jobbtng of
aIl kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
graverý' work a specîalty.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 il DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Rea
Estate and Life Insuranee.

Excursion'. and Pirnies; to Lorne Park arranged
for.

W E ARE-ý AT PRESENT
Best Sets or Artitlilal 'leeth, $8. A R ICARRING'*1

Tpetli llled intht
1

e bighest style of the art and war- LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
ranted for tnn years. 1Il1

rO W0 \. E. FIELD,C.,
'~ARCHITECT,

4 AVELAIDF STREET E 5ST, 1ORONTO0.

E DWARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCHITECTS,

Room -J,", flrst fl ou Tornnto Ar ide. Vonge St.,
Tor on to.

w M. R. GREGG,
ARC HI TE C T.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONi<u

G ORDON &
ARCH ITECTS,

46 KING STREET EAST, T IORONTO.

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examnte before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. KinR and Vone.5s, Toi-osn/o.

H OOF OINTMENT.-A PER-
femt Reuîîedy. Cures liard anid cracked hooifs,

scacecuts, bites, bruises, cprains, sore shouler.,
galleswlins etc. Price 2S and 5o cents. Den-.

solinti Emporiumn, 29 Adelaide West.

Q'SCOCOA.-
Sol I only In packets, labtlled

JAMES' ElI S & CO. HOMRÛOPATI1C CiMs
Losenot, ENr-L&Na.

\S.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USI

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIqPER,
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

CaLSi.~.T. CL PSF.We wilI pend, prepiid, teamny a.ddress in
Otane, Qyuebec or Lcwer Provinct's.

accessible b Express, on receipt cf' trice,
HALF Doz. Re t s TOILET PAPE R

(ça--h roll eqîmai te 1000 sheets.) anti one cf
efmtier of abcve Patented FIXTURES t'or
holding and cuttingsame - for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
HALF Dez. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets emch, Wirc Looitedl - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50

.iWA liberal discunt to Iliteis and the Trifle
In case lots.

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & GO.
584 raigStr'eet, ùMONTREAL

Manufacturers of Tissue Maniilla.

The improved Mode1 washcr and bicachar
Weigh but 6 potiitds. Caoi

becarried in a small valis.
Satisfactionî .giaratiteed or
inoney refuncted svthîîî 30 days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
I SUPERIOR.

Washing made tîght and easy.
The clothes have that pure
wtnteness which io othier mode
cf wasbmng cati prodiice. No
rubng remîîred, rio friction to

P&L. Ang. i. 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year otd
V. W. DeanI,Teouto. girl can do the washing as wetl

as an eider prsen.- To place it in every householti
the price hasbeen laced 2t $3. Detîvered te any
express office in the Province cf Ontaric and Qtiebec.
Charges fiaid $350. Send for cikculars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Venge Street; Toronto, Ont.

de Parties in the United States"%vitt address me

at, and be sîîpptied froîn, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROGERS & C0'Y,
cbl

BRANCII Ors-îlES -. t109 Vonige St. ; 76() onge St.
and 552 Queen St. Wet.

YARDS AND BRANcH -IlE-planade East,
near Berkeley St.; Esptanade, foot of trinicess st.
Bathurst St., nearty opposite Front St.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylitîder tii!, '«ol Oit, Ilarness

Oit, etc., atways in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coat Oit " Sunlight " ;Aierican

"W. W.'" Sotene." Qnalty un.uirpa.'.ed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

English Make. Establistîed î86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of mnetat, uniforrniiy andt

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

JOLLIFFE'S

467 TO 471 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Having Seven Immense Flats

FILLED WITH CODOS 1
an unlimited choice is offered to the

purchaser.

No one who enters the Store can pos-
sibly be disappointed.

Queen Street Cars drop you right at
the very door.

Visitors are courteously conducted
through the beautifully fitted
rooms, containing every arti-

cle wherewith to furnish
complete.

We buy in such enormous quantities
that we can afTord to seli at an

extremely close figure.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGTS,
Camping Outfits the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Sen<t stdrni> for Catalogue. Speciat tdiscount te
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

CAMIPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

Th'is agcrreeable yet petent prepara-
tion is especially adaptedl for the relief
and cure of tliat class of disorders
attendant uipon a 1w or reduced state
of the systetît. and uisnally accompanied
by 1allor, Weakie.s andl Palpitation
of the llat.1roinpt resuitq wili
follow itS s l ult c oe f Suddext Ex.
liaustioiî ari.siîîg( frmiiî Loss of Blood,
Acute or Clîroic ie)içseases, antd li tue
weaçrîess t bat iii vai.abl.y accotupaniies
thie recoveî'y froîi WasLing Fevers. No
retnedy w illI g ,i vo in ore specdy relie fin
I yspepsia or 1iiîîlîgeSîfioti, its action on
the stoiniacli 1einig tîtat of a gentie and
liartnless lonic. excitiig ,the organs of
digestioti to action, anmi titus affordingv
inîtinediate anai ierntannttrelief''liîe
cariitiative properties of the different

afonaies wblelite Elixîr contaitîs

ILt is a vlua 1)10 relliiedy for Atonie
Dv1)ysS;ýIi, Wlicie s apt Io cectir iii

ner i Iagonit y eliainet er.
Fotrltuhl)overislietl Ibwal, iass of

Ap 1 î it, I)sifnecy. and ini ail cases
wilieteail cîbet1ive andcerta1in sîltîtî-
lait is reqatited tuLle Elixir mwillli
foiid invalltable.

Jii Fevers of a Malarial TJype, andi
the various cvii resu1ts followitig expo-
sure te lte coli or ewtI lierL twill
pr-ove a v)ltiablo esrai, as the
cotibintiotof 4( itteijolit alisaya antd

e ettarina are uti versally rengoitize(d
as specities for the above-nanîedi disor-
der-S.
SoNtZ y ail Dealers iFaicîil!, Medicines.

Price, 81 Per Bottie, or
Six Bottles for $5.

Davis & Lawrence CO. (Limaited)
ýSLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

NATIONAU PBILL@t wili cure contl-
pmused bowela and regulate the lver.

scientttic anb tisetut.

A SURE SNUFF CURE FOR CATARR.-
Equal parts gumn arabic, gum myrrh, and
blood root, pulverized.

CREAM CAKE.-Two eggs, one cup sugar,
one cup sour creamn, scant haîf teaspoonfut
soda, two cups of flour.

IF, WHEN COOKtNG any dried fruit, boil-
ing water is poured on and left the fruit
simmer, it will be much nicer than te use
cold water.

THE most successful Hair preparatton in
the market. If you are bald, if you have
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
falling eut of the hair, or dandruif, don't fail
te try a bottie of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magîc, the greatest discovery
cf the age. Sent te any address on receipt
of price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications te A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturer, 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

To CAN FRUtT. -Place a silver spoon in
the can so that it will touch top and bottom
cf the can, and there will be ne need of fus-
sing te warm the can.

APPtLE CUSTARID PtE.-Two weillbeaten
eggs, one cupful grated sweet apple, one
pint sweet milk, two large spoonfuls of
sugar, a little sait and flaveur.

LONG BRANCH CAKE.-One cup of
sugar, one cup of butter, one and one-haîf
cups cf fleur, feur eggs, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, and four tablespeenfuls of
celd water. This makes a very light cake.
Flaveur te taste.

PEARLINE.-With this article the family
washîng can be done with ease, with eceno-
my and despatch, and as it is thereughly dis.
infectant, it wiii be seen that whenever used
the resuit is pure arnd healthful. As there
are imitatiens et this in the market, be sure
and pet the genuine, manufactured only by
JAMES PVLE, New York.

BATTER PUDDING.-Onîe quart milk, six.
teen tablespoonfuis fleur, four eggs beaten
very light ; sait te taste. Stir until the bat-
ter is free trem lumps, and bake in buttered
pie plates or very shailow pudding dishes.

ToMATo BurTER.-Sixteen pounds nice
tomatees, one quart vinegar, eight pounds
sugar. Beil ail together until thick. When
haîf done add two large spoonfuis of cinna-
mon, ene ef ground mace, and a teaspoonful
ef cloves or aulspice.
Belles Give Away Their Bathing suit.

The latest freak of fashion is reported
from sea side circles, and tbe belles now
giv2 away tbeir batbing costumes te their
favoured oneF, who bave themn filied out a
littie and mount themn on a scarf pin. In
Toronto the belles escort their dudes te
Joiiiffe's enormous furniture emporium and
waltz their intended unes through seven
large flats filled witb every species cf goods
wherewitb te furnish a bouse. Queen Street
cars drop you rieht ust the doors, 469 te 47,
Queen Street WVest.

CREA-i BAITER PUDDING.-Half a pint
cf sour cream, bailfpint cf sweet miik, half
pint cf feoux, three eggs, a littie sait, hialf a
teaspeenful of soda. Beat the whites and
yolks of the eggs separately ; add the wbites
Iast. Bake in a moderateiy bot even. This
is the queen of batter puddings.

DA'S CAKE.-Take two eggs, weil bea-
ten, one cup cf sugar, baîf cup cf good,
sweet milk, about six tablespoonfuis of
melted butter, one tand one-haîf cups cf
fleur, in wbicb put a teaspeonful ot baking
powder and a teasoonful. of lemmon essence
for flavouring, Bake in one loaf in a mode-
rate oven.

A FRUITvUt. SEASON.-Tbe fruitful sea
son of this year is proliflc with many forms
cf Bowel Cem plaints, sucb as Diarrboea,
Dysentery, Colic, Choiera Morbus, Choiera
Infantum, etc.; as a safegmard and positive
cure for those distressing and often sudden
and dangerous attacks, nething can surpass
tbat old and reliable medicine, Dr. Fowler's
Extract cf Wild Strawberry.

RASPBERRY VINEGAR-To four pounds
cf crushed raspberries add half a pint of pure
wine vinegar and let them stand for twenty-
four heurs. Press themn through a cleth and
let the juice stanîd for anether twenty.fcur

cor.At tbe endof-1hist1me-pour off th

"MYSTERTOUS PEOPLE."e
Celestial Children of the pg-tall-

ed race! Seorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bow
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedomn tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yoflge
Street loads with Books our groain-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Alî grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hald-
some volume, your own choice, fromn
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invalids'Hotel "ISurgical Instilute
Organlzed wIth a lil Staff or eighfltel

Egxperteigced and SkiltIli Phyuicianl
and Suargeonas for the treatmont ohf

al hroulc Iigleascs.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESS.
Chronle Nasal Catarrh, Throat aiadLumig Dimeases Liver amnd Kidn]eY

-Diseases, Biadder fliseases, Diseases
o01 Women, B1lood Diseames and Nerv-
OUs Affection* cured bore or at home
wIth or wtthout seeng the patient. Corne a.nd
se. usor send ton cents in stampi for our"d6valds' Guide Book," whtch gives

Nervolis Jebillty Impo-
ntency, Noctornai Losses,IJELIGATE and al 1?orbtd Conditions

Oause by outltui FOI-DIESS Hes and PerniClous SOl-
9m~and-permanentlj curedUy Our

Speolallsta. Book, post-paid,1 ets. In stampa.;
Rupture, or Breach, radi-RUTR.calýeuredwithout the kie

m u ~trues and with very l tt1O
In stmppain. 130k sent for ten oent8

]PILE TU111OUS and STRICTURES
treated with the greatest success. Book gent
for ten cents In stamps. Addreffl WoRLD's
DispENsARY MIIDICAL .&BOIATION, 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of rnanY
itousands of cases of those

SDISEASES 0F Idiseases peculiar to

IOMEN. a h nais oe n
SricaJ Institute, bas ut-forded large experiLnce b adapttng remiedies

for their cure, and

DRt. PII[RCEPS

Favorite PrescriptionIs the resuit ef this vast experience.
It Is a powerful Restorative TonlIC

anmd Nervlne, ttnpaî-ts vi gor and strengtb
te the system, and cures, as I f by magie, ]bel,-
corrhea, or 6"wiltesq excessivle
flowi ngi,paimîfu i îmensruatioii, un"'
naturai sup pressions, prolaassOr
faiiing off theo utertis, weak baCk,
anteversomu, retro version, bearilig
down sensations, Charoile commges-
tionj inflaminatiois anîd miecerat jOlioff tuse womb, Inflammationi, paina
and temîdermes in ovarles, Internlai
heat, anmd "foniale weakîîess."1

It prcrnptly relieves anîd cures Nam'50aand Wea k îes off Stomag, Indi ~'
tion, flîoauiîg, Nervouis Prostrail Ot
and Sleeplessimes@, imi citler seir.

PRICE $I1.0,01 6 lt orTLg>
Sold byDruggists everywîsiere. Send

ten cents in stamps fer Dr. Pierce's largo
Treatise on DIseases of Wgomen, iilustrated-

World's Dispansary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N.

à SIC K- H EADAC MEy
hiîous HeadaCle,5
Dtzzimes, ComstiPa,
t.ioi. 1imsdtgcstiOi'9
anmd ikiliolma AttLlCkig

-prirnpilv cured bY Or*
Plercc's Picasafli1
]"Purgative ]Pellet0. 215
cents a vii, îny Duggtf;ts.
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P~otes of the MX~ece
A GLASGOW cantempot-ary says that the Hon.

Alexandier Mackenzie. ex-Premier ai Canada, wbo
is spending te sumnier in Scilanti, is very much
improveti in health, being now abte tu waik a con-
sidet-ablt distance eves-y day. Of bis eleven trips
across tht Atlantic Ibis bas been tht most favaut-able,
noîbing untowat-d having occat-reti tiuting the voyage
beyond tht losing ai bis sealskin cap overboarti.

THE Rev. Peter Leys, ai Strathaven, iniprisoneti
in Edinburgh for t-cfusing ta give aup his -rand-
chittiren tu tht Jesuits, bas at lengtb been liberateti.
These grantichittiren bati been lefi in bis care for six
yeat-s by their fathe-, wbo was unable ta maintain
tbem, anti, he having jointd tht Romish Chut-ch, at
the itnsigation ofithe Jesuità, broughit suit against bis
own venerable fathe-, who preferreti tnturing the pen-
alty ai t-efusitig ta camply wiîh the decision ai tht
court. Tht indignation at-ouseti by these procted-
ings was s0 great tbat %Ir. Leys bas been reltaseti
from prison. Like the Bourbons, tht disiples ai
Loyola seem neither ta learu nor te forgel.

THE Christian L-eader gets atT ibis wetl-timtti pro-
test: Tht modern rage for thase vulgar anti ugly
abbreviations wbich n-e have the aImait tiifficuiîy in
t-educing te a minimum in oui columns, and which
wouid disfigure îhem to a much greate- extent t-et-e
we net constantly on tht watch, n-as strikingly exem-
plifieti tht other day at a certain ladies' prayer incet
ing. Ont cf tht sisters, n-ho is very w.uch interested
in tht Waman's Christian Temperance Union, the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, tht tVoman>s
Home Missionary Society, anti aise in tht WVoman's
Educational anti Indumstrial Union, praveti ferently,
witb a charming certaintv that site woulti be under-
stood: 0 Lord, bless tht IVC.?U., tht %V.F.It.S.,
thteVH... and the W.E. and L.U! "

A DEPUTATION froM tht Coverament Committe
ai tht Generai Assembly ai tht Irish Presbyterian
Chut-ch, cansisting oi the Revs. James W. Wbigbam,
Dr. Petticrew and Dr. W. Todd Mtartin, hati a
ltngthened interview recently with Sir 'Michael
Hicks-Beach, Cbiei Secretary fat- Irelanti, on mat-
ters affecting tht interests ai tht Presbyterian
Chut-ch. ln the course oi the canference, among
other tbings, n-e undet-standti 'at îhey presseti
stt-angly on tht attention cf tht right honourable
gentlemen the uniait- n-ay in n-hich Pttsbyerians
have been systunmaticaliy treateti in regard ta ait pub-
lic appointments in tht bands oi tht Cran-n. We
shall ste, says the Belfast Wifxess, hon- appoint-
mtnîs non- pending wiut be matie. Tht prescrit
Goverument owe a gooti deal ta Presbyterians ; let
us hople îhey w-lt show them saine cansidet-ation anti
fait- play. ___ _____

SouTIIEsîN Europe n-as shaken by eatblquake hast
n-tek, andti wa days later similar experiences wtt-e
felt in portions ofithe bouthern States, on titis Conti-
nent. flese upheavals in-tariably produce panic,
and people are at their wits7 end. Precautions agaanst
aimnost any other calamity may tn somne extent be
îaken ; but tht sutidenes n-ith which tht shock
cornes, and the uncertainty as tu n-bat lucality may be
afIýcted atit te the danger anti alarm ai these de-
structive eruptiens. In Greece, anti elsen-here on
tht European continent, numerous lives have lie=
lest and much propehty destroyed. Charleston, S. C,
appears ta have borne tht beaviest stroke an tbis
continent. Many have been kilieti outrigt, anti man>-
more wounded ; but the marvel is that, amnid crumb-
iing mins anti the alqtbttia ui iites, the camai-
lies ta ile anti limb have beeui compairativtly so fé-.
In ait these disastet-, tht sut-vivat-s have cause Io
sing ci mercy anti oi judgment.

IN the lmanumber of the Chn'stian 1-eader thwe
is a vemy genial and appreciative sketch ci Panfessr
WVAisoc4 LLD., ci Queen>s Unliversity. Dr. Wauonff

is at present an a visit to bis native landi. Tht sketch
bas the foliawitig passage: During last winttr he
gave a stries oi popular lectures in tht cvcning, con-
sisting for tht niast part ai criticisms ;n the leaing
phitosophers anti their dilfférent systems, bottaanciett
anti modern, iram Plato, tht father ai Iteaism, in
Herber-t Spencer, the chief expontent ai Hecionistu.
Those lectures wtt-e attcnded by bath men anti wonmcn,
anti it was intcresting ta observe tht eaget-ness with
which the ladies listeneti ta subjects af a more or less
abtt-use chat-acter. What a change front tht tinte
ai Secrates w- Pliata, when wamnen wtt-e nat per.
mittd ta becorne disciples in tht schools! But naw
thcy are admitted i m ainiost evet-y pratéesin and
are showing thenistives, as Mt-s. l>yser says, able.ta
t'match the men."

WVHEN tht Belfast riots net-c at their fiercest Al-
ber-t Sît-eet Pt-esbyterian Chut-ch, situateti near tht
Roman Catholic district, was frcquently attacked
anti tht cangregation disturbeti. Tht pastur, Rev.
Henr-y Montgomct-y, brought the matter belore the
Pa-esbytery, who appointeti a deputation ta ivait on
tht civil authat-ities askîng for protection. Tht depu-
tatian was cardialty receiveti, andi their request
canipied with. Tht Belfast IViiiiess says in ibis con-
nection : WVe at quite prepa-et ta believe what hIr.
.Montgamery states, that tht Roman Catbolic clergy
anti tht respectable members ai that denamination
have no mare symnpathy with tht attacks matie an
Albert Street congregation titan the law-abiding Pro-
testants have with tht intolea-ant spirit maniicsted by
the so-caiteti Protertant mabs in other districts. Anti
we cherish tht hope that the fut-y ai these fatal anti
mest unchristian riats has naw exhausteti itself, anti
that tht niodet-atian slaown by 'Ir. Montgamet- anti
bis cangregatien is an amen that a spirit oi fait-ncss
and brotherbooti wiii soon more gcneraliy prevaît an
aur distracteti commfuttity.

IN the-se tinys events ntove witli unwonted rapitiity.
Tht perfidious scheme in tht interest of Russia
te detbrane l'rince Alexantier oi Bulgaria t-as a sur-
prisetoall. Ht was swifty sent beyonti tht confines
of bis principality, but :to soone- was the nature of
tht plot discovet-ed than il was resenteti wiîh indig-
nant detet-ninatian. Tht exiieti prince was pet-mat-
ted ne lime ta t-est front the fatigues ofibis unexpecteti
flipht, when, in obedience to the expresseti desire of
bis people, be hati ta retut-n anti resune bis sove-
rcignly. There is same reason ta believe that at
Ber-lin anti Vienna there t-as a disposition to wink at
the high-handeti ction ai the Autocrat ni ait the Rus-
sias, but the universal sympaîhy shown for Alex-
ander t-as sufficient ta resîrain an>- disposition ta in-
terpose belween hiro anti his relu-n. For the prescrit,
at least, Russian designs on the Balkan Principalities
are foileti, anti the warlike party at St. Petersburg
nmust digest its chagrin as it bet can. Wbat new
complications may suddenly arise it would bc difficult
te anticipait, but these are tht day s af unexpecteti
surprises, anti startling occurrences are net improb-
abWe _________

THE corner-stone ai tht net- anti conimodacus
building in course ai erection for tht Toronto Young
Men's Christian Association t-as laid wîtb apprapri-
ate cereinies last week. Thtc chair was occupieti
by 'Mr. S. Caldecoîl. Tht cet-emony o9i laying tht
corner-stone was performeti by.%t-. John Macdionaldi.
In a cavity wbich hati been matie in tht stone lie
depositeti a lin box cantaining the following articles:-
Historical sketch of tht association, list ci officers
and members, cut andi description af tht ncw build-
ing, copie.s ai annual reports for :886 anti s885, pro-
gramme oicoaner-stone proceedings, Shaftesbury Hall
Bulletin for August, :886; copies ci printeti malter
tiseti in tht wot-k of the association, capy of"4 Interna-
national 'ear Bock fo>r 1836,>' copy of louvNg 3fen's
Christian Asoc~itin Wsfdmaîr, ccpy of .4ew Tes-
tamient Scriptures, copies of the daily and chut-ch
palpers publisheti in Toronto; cuit-tnt caons cf tht
Dominion andi the " Canadias; Almanac for :8862
Addresses wett- thec delivwe by Mr. Macdionaldi,

Revâ. P>. McF. McLcod, Elmorc Harris, A. H. Baldi-
win, Mayor Howland, Revs. Dr. V>ous, 1. Buttan d
'Mr. T. J. ViIkie. The building is expecteti ta be ready
for occupation by Aprit next. The landi on which
il is situateti cost Saî,aoo anti the expenditure on the
building wit be about 559,000. Tht auuount reatited
by the saie of Shaftesbury Hait building was 55,oao,
su that $25,oao is rcqaaared in order ta have the asso-
ciation fret front debt.

CCRcInNN the Blfast riots the Christian Lea-
der writts :QO ai anen it is the sound Protestants
%-ho most deepiy lament the reproach that has been
brought upon theit naine by the savage outbrtak of
tawiessness in Belfast. For these sanguinary t-lots
ceriain politicai leaders art being heid primarity t-e-
sronsible ; and assuredly it is nat possible te repro.
baie loo strongly tht prtdictions that were uttred of
civil war unlcss the Os-angtmen could have thtir own
%vay in the matter ofHome Ru!e. That inflammatory
tanguagt was calculaîcti to produce tht disorder andi
hiffodshtd which must have Sn sorely grieved andi
huaniliateti evcry Christian heart in thc capital of
Ulster, and which has carrntd death andi desolaîjon
int Sa miany homes. Our readtrs are weii aware
that tbis journal is net ignorant of the persecuting anti
violent spirit of Roman Catbolicism, and that il never
liesitatcs to expose tht devices of Rome ; but in the
prescrnt instance it is our duty tu protcst against the
action of the Belfast Protertants, n-ho began the Fiots
which have disgraced their ciîy, andi ta condemn the
language of political firebrantis which unquestionably
paveti the way for these riaIs b>' weakcning respect
for the law. Nor shoulti we be faithiul ta aur func-
lion wcre we ta ignore the fact that aven Protestant
divines as well as politicians indulged in the wicked
and unconstitutional prediiedans of civil war. Even
the author af the -Tangue af Firce?>cannaI escape
froin the terrible responsibility incurred by these pro-
phets of blooisheti. %Ve have long held Mr. Arthur
in bigh esteem ; but we have misconstrueti his char-
acter if hc dots net to-day feel a pang ai remarie on
account ai the wortis he prinîtd in his paliticai pam-
phlet tht-te months ago.

Ti Central Conférence af the 'Methodist Church
began its sessions last week in this city. The Rce-.
Dr. Ryclzman was appoinîcd secretary. Dr. Carman
dciivcred a coniprchtnsive andi able addre-s, in which
reference was matie ta the past history, present con-
dition, ant he future prospects of 'Methodism in Ca-
nada. Rcspcîing tht relations of the Chut-ch ta tht
civil courts in cannectian with a recent case in New
Brunswick, Dr. Carman said: A case has arisen in
cannectinn wiîh the New Brunswick andi Prince
Ei-ard Islandi Conférence wbich has causeti some
anxiely andi uneasiness, anti which may requi-e soute
action a, à the part of the General Conférence. The
circtimsîa-nces are brietly these : A member cf the
Conférence was under arrest, charges having been
prefcrred against him impeaching Mis religiaus and
moral chat-acter. The Conferen ce, through tht dis-
ciplinary court, t-as contiucting an exarnination intri
the truîh of tht charges, when an interim ci der, issued
-t %lie suit ci tht defendant by the Supreine Cout of
New Brunswick, stoppeti the proceedings of tht court
ai trial anti of the Conférence, and the Canference is
citeti ta show cause at tht 'Michatîmas term ocf the
court why a t-uic shoulti nt be issued prohbiiing tht
Canférence or tht coenmittee, or any committee of
the Conférence, fram proceeding further %ith tht exa-
minatian of tht case Tht question assumes a grave
chat-acter, as it touches tht figlit of a -voluntary
Chut-ch ta exercise jurisdiction co-er its members, ac-
cording ta the ésîablisbed canons, discipline anti
usage, andti ls right ta construe andi eniorce ils own
discipline. And the question is raised wbetimr a
Chu-ch has a riglit ta examine int the conduct andi
chat-acter cf its own members without interfering with
tht civil power. Sîopped by the action cf the court
fram the further examinatian oi the case the Conie-
encelbas adjourneti as session fll thte deciiof the
court is matie known. Tht matter is thus placed be-
.fore the General Conférence for their actnon, if action
is needed.
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lIV KNOXON'IAN.

The WVo<>dlkLs livecî il tilt village <>1 Slll:îîîîs Cor.
niers. Tlîey wcrc tailler Jîrctentious people. l'lit
had firm convictions on just one point, antI timat wa!
that thc Wodbee faîniily was anucli bettcr than an>
other faiily in Smith's Corners. They tried ta, es.
tablish their supcriarity mi twa ways-îlîey rail dowîi
evcrybodIv and everythîng at the Corniers anti clainied
ta be on very familiar tenis witi big people in neigla.
bouring towns and cities nhlosc nainecs tliey liatppeneci
to know. liaving neitîmer brains nor energy ta niake
a position in the~ w<orlu for theniseivcs, tiîcy tricci tc
hang on the skirts af those %vhio liaid a recognîreul
place in socicty. 1'icking onc's teeths on the steps iii
front af the Rossin flouse <lacs not by .uny menn
prove thnt one bas dinctite; nor does flippani
farniliaritv witli tlîc nies of people ai position provc:
thrat anc ever spoke Io thin. A would.bc genîleniar
once tried ta cstablisi, hiniselfat an Atlantic watering.
place as a man af distinction by fatiliiarly alluding te
the Illakes as IlNed " and "Sainl." In bis talks
arcunci the hotel with Canaclian and Yankee poli.
ticians he aiways cantrived la drag in the naines,
IlNed " and "lSamn." lie in-y have knowvn these
distinguished gentlemen by sight, though chances

-are a million ta one hc never spokze in cîtiier af thein.
He didn't niake a distinguislied nian of hiniseli b)
saying Il Nedl" and " Samn." Distinction is flot won iii
thiat wvay in this country. The Woodbccs tried tc
. 'p theniselves up in liant vayanti put in an addi.
tminai prop by sntering it Sirlih's Corners. Aiiiong
othler thicgs thiat they habitually snecred at was the
church in which thcy prafessed ta worship. What.
ever else they mîssed tlhey neyer nlîsFec the church.

The Rev. John F'aîthful was ane afute ininisters ai
Smnith's Corners. Il was lus dite inisfortune In have
the Woodbees in bis congregation. They werc and
hait aiways been a nuisance. They nevcr did an>
work. They never p.aiciany niancy. Their pew reni
had flot been paid wvitbin the rnemory ai any living
treasurer. They diii noîlîing but put an airs and
sneer. Heaven knows they neyer praycd. W'hen
they came inta the little church thicv always looked
around with a patranizing air wliich seîned ta say,
"YoVu comnmon people ai Smith's Corners oughi ta
be very tbankfui that yau have the WVo-dbees htrc.*
Thec Woodbees îhought their presence was 'çorth
mucb more ta a cangregation than power frani on
high.

Mr. Faithful badl three stations, and drove nearly
twelity miles evcry Sabbath. lie had donc ihis for
iiiany years. 1le was a gond man and had dont gond,
salid work. Tire piaus, sensible people ai thie con-
gregation were niuch attachcd ta hini. He liad helpcd
mosi ofitheni in scycre trouble, and hiad preached ia
themn as well as lie could. His influence in tlie cani-
munity bad been oi the besî. The god people ini ail
the other dcnominatians greatly respecîed him. 0f
lait ears saie ai Mr. Faithful's intimait firierids had
begun ta notice thant bis health was flot vigarons.
His long drivcs in aIl kinds ofiwe.itherAwcre bcginning
ta tell. At limes he frit discuragecd. The fanîily had
iucreased, but the salary reminved thrt- ae. ie bad
no maney t'> buy books, and bis mmnd wns lasing ils
fresbness and eiasticity. His long, weary drives un-
flîîed hum for study. fie lind nevcr laken a holiday
for the best of aîl reasans-be ncvrr rauld gel anc.
fie didn't mind hardship hiniscli; but it did grieve
hum when he saw bis conipanion. once as fair and
lovely a bride as evrr siood nt the allar, worn and
weary, anti liity ta break clown in middle lueé. Il
grievei hum tonoi t îink ilî' bis dîildrcn were not
likely tu gel a fair start in lueé through their father's
paverty. WVhat worried huim nios, homcever, was the
systematic persecution of the W'aodbees. The>'
never cease ica do ail ini tbeir power ta make bis lait
bitter. Mms WVoodbee was fiendiully cruel. One
of ber favourite ways afi orturing M'%r. Faithi was
ta go over a list of utinisters whase nmimes she saw
in print-sorme af wbomn werc nuost canspicuous (ail-
ures-sôme ai whomn would have becn "hboistet "' ten
years ago, if their people could have boisted thein-
some ai whom wouid neyer gel anaxher cali if they
ý%ere hoisted-and say ' Il f wc' couid oniy bave a
;ninister like theniîY

T HE CANADA PRESon'EktAN.

Mr-. andi Mns. Woodbee look a short trip turing
the holiday season anti visited a neighbouring clty.
Thougi the WVaodbees had no money tu spenti, andi
nu brains ta weary, they alwayit took a trip ta sanie
city ta keep upà their tant. It was generaiiy tinter-
stooti tîmat they pincheticnscives eleven months in
the year ta take a trip in tht twelfth. WVhen iu the
city they went ta hcar Dr. 13oanerges. The Doctor
luid just returned fmcm a three nionths' tour in
Europe, anti was at bisbest fisnferves were steady,
bis brain, cic-ar, bi% voice flexible andi the whole iman
in capital working tinn. His peoplt hati given bint

îa warni welcome hanme, tht churcli wuus crawded anti
ait the circumstances sucli tbat a man coulti hardiy
fail ta, preach well if lie latd any preacb in hum.
Durîng bis absence lie had gathereti up soma capital
tc.xts obtainet in varnus ways, anti matie a flrst.class
sermon on anc ai theni. lie bail thoughit for weeks
on the text, anti when bis mind was full batil tasheti
off a capital sermon which he actuaily irearicti ta
preach to.hiseptopie. Tht time had naw caine, and the
service aIl througb, as weli as the sermon, iras ai tht
highest order.

rhe Woodbees loomet up from a back seat inta
which anc ai tht ushiers hatil hrust them. They trieti
their vcry besita Inook like distinguisheti people.
Tht effort was a tiismnai failure. Distinguisheti airs
titi nat sit kindly on Mr. andi Mrs. Wootibee. Tht
clay was common, anti no amaunt ai posturing anti at-
titudinizing anti grimacing couiti make it look like
anvtbing el5e. They met with sartie serions mis-
haps. Tht Doctor reati a selection (rom anc ai tht
nuinor prophets, antiWVotbee coulti not fint the place.
He turned anti turneti until he becaune nervaus anti
flushiec in tht face, but il was no use. Nahum iroulti
nat came ta the iront. MNl.%Woodbeewias in asimi-
lair difficuity, but bier womanly tact saved ber. Wlien
tira or thre efforts faileti ta fint Nahumn, she prp-
tendeti ta have it anti looketi quite canfidentiy at

*Ecclesiastes. No man iroulti ever have tiaought ai
doing t bat. When il. - service iras aven Mr. anti Mrs.
Woodbee bat a long dialogue on tbeir way ta thein

*boardingY-house which ire reserve for another week.
Thc dialogue brings ont their sireet reasonabieness.

FROMJ TUIE FAR Jf'EST.

.NOTFES DY1 M'EMttERS 0F THE PRESFIVTERY 0F
RE.GINA.

ORDAInEl) .I1SStONARIES.

Several nuissionaries labouring within the l>resby-
ter ai Regina are ta, bc ordained at the Presbytery
meeting ta be helci next week in Regina, N..W. T.
This step augurs well for aur mission fieldis. lhip.
tisins, marriages anti, in many cases, the celebration
of tht Lordis Supper have ta ho attendeti ta even in
the farthcst-away outffSts, anti in sticb places; fanr
froni any settleti charge, the missionary wbo does nat
possess the nutharity anti privileges ai the regular
ministry flot anly labours under personai disaivau-
trige, but secs bis own position looked upon witb
sanie ticgrc ai suspicion anti tht work correspond-

*iagly bindereti.
THE MiOUNTAIN MISSION.

Mr. D. C. Cameran is reiniorceti, though for three
or four weeks oniy, in bis interesting work in tht
Racky MoIunlains and alang the C. P. R. Rcv. D.
McLeod. ai Priceville, ai prescrnt on a visit ta tht
WVest, aiter laking a trip througb the prairies, bas, at
the request of members ai Presbytery; consenteti ta
helli ta break grounti in tht moun tain fieldi. I is pro-
bable that Mr. McLeod will spenti hi% lime mainly ai
Donald, Rogers' Pass anti Farm-ell, hir. Cameron
meanwluilc supplving Cochrane, Kananaskis, Can-
mare and Banff. Presbytery a: ils meeting fiext wcek
wili ho asked ta appoint an ardaineti missionary for
the iinter ternil, as Mr. Cameron maris for coilege
next manth.

GLEICHFN.

Tht first Preshyterian service everbelti ai Gleichen
was conducîtid ai that place by one ai aur mission-
-tries a feir days ago. Gleichen is a divisional point
on tht C. P. R., betireen Medicine Hat anti Calgary,
anti is quite an ifiteresting tain-as these barillets
along the raiwa2y ai a balf-dozen or a bahf-score
hanses are nniversally calleti. Gleichen comprises a
rounti-bouse, witb accommodation for eleven locomo-
tives, a machine sbop, station buildings, dining
:ooms, a library anti reatiing ron for emplayes, tira
small:stgres, a post office, a few bclors' sbacks,
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andi about hnalî.a.doter. ailer bouses. A well 50a (cet
deep supplies the cammnity wilh water that lastes ai
once oa akai anti af minerai impregnintlon. A C. 1'.lR.
experimentaifarn lu also ta ho seen litre, wlith wheat,
oats, potatoes andi gardien vegetables, ail in splendid
condition, the dry sunimer natwl:hstanding. In tie
neigbbourhoad is the large ranch ai General Strange,
commander ai the Alberta farces oi last year's In-
dian rebeiliar sane. Adjoining is the Indian reserv,
where in their Iltepees " on the baniks ai thet 1mw
River, with Crnwfooi and Olti Silin as their citfs,
live in twa settlements the restless. warhike but loyal
Illackfeet-pagans ail ai theni, weli ied, childîsh in
their paint anti beatis anti flnery, delighting in horbe.
riding andi gambling, tenatiaus of their heathen %un
dances and war dtices, and scorniul for the mnosi
part ai tht paleface andi his ways. loar Crowiboî,
with the astute impenetrabie Roman profile I lit
told bis peaple years ago that they were doonied,
when whispers ai the coming railway reachet i s
eara ; andi îa.tay lie niaurns ater the deatb in lits
own lotige ai his friend l'oundmaker. Tht agency
buildings on the Blackroot Reserve are very fine and
the views entrancing. East a few miles is the
mission hause, where, amiti discauragements, but
ini faitli and hope, live îwo worthy missionaries'ai the
Church ai Englanti, while in %she laver part ai the
reserve the Roman Cathaiics labour, and conduct
alsa at Hîgh River, half-way between the llackfeet
anti the Bloatis, an industrial schoal for tht etincat ion
ant raining ai Indian children. Hnw tiiscouraging
nueanwhule is the wark may be inierred from the fact
that no Blackfoot is known ta, have yet openiy te-
nounceti paganismn.

Our nuissionary hadl a very pleasant meeting ini
Gleichen, with goad singing, excellent attendance,
and generai interest. A large proportion ai the
people are Presbyterians, who are nuuch pleaseti a:
the prospect ai having occasionai service. Gleichen
may be st down bencefortb as one ai aur preaching
stations; so that our work is aireatiy ouîgrowing tht
recently-issutd mission map ai Manitaba anti the
North-West Territories. Tht service was helti in the
commotions reatiing-roam ai the station.

FORT ?4'LlEO>.

Fort M4cLeod, now generally known simply as
hIcLeod, is an intenscly western town, ofinot much
over 2oo inhabitanîs, centre ai a large ranching
cauntry, and having close connection with tht United
States. In former turnes it lias been a refuge for ail
kinds of hardtned chatacts, sane of thent fugitives
lrom justice, andi is the headquarters for Canada
ai aIl that is typically western and wilti. Herc, in
isolation and aniti unheill surranndings, laboureti
for neariy eigbîeen manths bravely anti wcli Mr.
W. P>. McKenzie, froin Knox College, Toronto.
Shortly before he leit, the place %vas visiteti by Rev.
lames RobertsanI Supeirintendent ai Missirýns, by
whose exertions a church iras buiit, seating upward
ai flfîy, at a cost ai $1,15o, aIl] paid, andi ail of it
but a stait granit made up hy local subsciiptions, ail
denomninations joining in. Rev. A. Currie bas been
iabouring in tht field this sumnmer, and daing failli-
fui andi self-tienying work anit raîber depressing
surrountdings. The cangregation is sinal- there is
flot a single communicant ; vice and indiffeèrence
andi scepticisin abound ; it is the day ai sinail things
in McLeod. Pincher Creek, tbirly-five miles away
among the Foot Hilîs, is a prosperous little setule.
ment, andi bere aur missionary bas service evcry
alternate Sunday with mare encouragement anîd a
larger congregation. The irbole fieldi is a rather
perplexing one, and the difficulties are angmentcd
by the fact tbat living is very high-so high that tht
Chnrch in tht East has no idea of i, andi an ordinarv
salary becomes utterly inadequat bere. Tht whole
situation will prabably corne up for discussion in
Presbytery ; meanwhile and in any case no retro.
gressive step sbanld for a manient be tbiougbt ai.

COST 0F LIVING.

The cost af living all tbroughi the 'Far %Vest is very
mnch higber than is cournpanly knawn througbort
tht Church. The refit of a imali bouse af six roanis,
aone suitable for a smalI fainily, iS froni $20 ta $25 a
month. Butter selîs al 40 cents anti 5o -ceunts a
poulid, egus, 35 cents a dazen, andi other tbings ac-
cordingly. Local papers are Si a inontb ; ferry
charges; across the rivers are high, andi the country
is peariy ail rivers and onlly sonne of tbeni'l rçfSer<
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able ; anti Our tissionaries have ta givc liberally tu
local abjects and head stibscription lists fur the bulid.
ing ai sultable churche!., and keep open bouses for
ail who chuose ta conme. lit lit in the western part
of the l>resbytery oi Regina that titis constant ex-
pemtsiveness is mst severcly fclt ; and the most ail.
vanced of ail are Edmonton and McLeod.

T/JE EASTEA'N -O WA'SIIPS, Il. Q.

1111E CAIA

The Province af Quebec at prcsent is, more tItan
for :nany years, cngaging tbe attention ofibis I)o.
million. The Riel question, the local elections, the
installation of Cardinal Taschereau andi the position
of the English.spcaking population are burniîîg ques.
ldons.

The Eastern Trownships are located south of the
St. Lawrence River, and run iii a southern direction
towatd the border of lte Unitedi States, andi for weil-
cultivateti farms, gooti crops, comnudious and coin-
fortable dwellings, will compare with any in WVestern
Canada. It is considered that there are six counties
settieti by English-speaking people, andi wlîerc Eng.
lish influence was supreme, but it is ta be rcgretted
that this state of tlîings na longer exists. English
setters are being squeezed out, French influence is
in tht ascendancy, andi it is inside thc mark ta say
that ane-hlaf of thle English-speaking people have
disappeareti during tht last quarter of a century in
these cotinties.

is tht capital of the townships, andi has a population
of about ioooo, about eveniy divided between Eng.
lish and French, although at the saine time the Eng-
lish influence is suprenie. This liatti city is noteti for
its.beauti(.îl situation, its lovely surroundings equal.
ling thosc of more pretenliaus places.

Tht water-power cf Sherbrooke is equal ta that af
any in the Dominion ; consequently it is thc Seat of a
great many (actantes, which are apparently success-
fui. Tht drives andi walks in the suburbs are beauti-
fui, andi when standing on saine clevateti spot, tht
roar of the water, as it emerges (s-cm ils hitiden course
thrjugh the bushes, is flot only soul-inspiring, but
health.promoting. Tht fields an evcr side showed
tihat a bountiful harvest we may expect, white tht
orciards %%ere tempting in tht highest degre.

Sherbrooke is a liîeraxy place ; there are four news-
papers (two French), a reading roomn where cari be
seen the leading periodicals, also a library and
iiiuseum, well looked after by a ieal*hearted son of
IlAuid ScotiaY» Whilst thest tbings are common in
Lauge places, thcy are flot commun in rural places,
andi tht blessings which they confer are often only
apparent. One exaniple: 1 happeneti on one occa-
sion ta cail at a village hotel for dinner, after which
the landiord (an Episcopalian), a working mant on the
railroad, anid myself were sitting in tht room. Tht
lantilord, a very intelligent maxi, and 1 were discuss.
ing saine points in ecclesiastical hislory. 1 hiat made
saine statements to which my frienti took exception,
andi aithough 1 knew 1 was right1 Vet 1 bail no prS-f
forthcoming, when te my surprise and gratification
the-workirigman, who was thoughtfuily smoking bis
pipe,stated that 1 was rightand drawing the book froms
his'pccket, ?McCrîe's "Lueé of John Knox," said:
IlHere it is in ibis book, 1 was just reading it ibis
forenoon." 1 need not say that he was a Scotcbman,
for of what otlier nationality in ibis "lfast age ' could
you furnish a similar exaniple ? But ta return--
Sher-brooke is well supplied with churchess, andi, as is
the case very frequently, the Roman C'atbolic: Church
is the "lvisible cburch " hetre. The Methodist andi
Presbyterian, thcugh set on a bihl, may be saiti liter-
ally ta be hiti. When you travel far enough along
ont of the fashionable stteets you discover a band-
soute Congregatiozal Church, andi directly opposite
it is tht Englisb Church building, bath highiy credit-
able to their respective denominations.

Tht paster of the Congregational Chus-ch is the
Rev. Ibr. Brainerd, Wbo is evidently the right man in
the right place, andti (om the sampie of preaching
with which 1 was favoureti, 1 wouid conclude that
Mr. Brainerd, a native of New Englanti, is able
ta instinct any congregation. 'ht sermon was
thoughtful, pointeti, concise and éloquent. Ht made
brotherly inquiries about the Rev. John Burton, and
other Congregtiona ministers in »the Queen City.

ls a plain edifice exterîîally, but is nently fiinisîecil
inside, andt whilte i cannût le regardeti as the
strongest ai tht P>rotestant Churclies, stili

1 joy'id when tu tht house of God,
(JO up, they saltt tu e.

This chtîrclî had been vacant silice Januaîy last, by
tht removal ai a much loved pastor, "lwlhore profit.
lng appeareti unto all," the Rev. XMr. Cattanach,
now ai Halifax. 1 hati tht pleasure of hearing tht ini
augt)al sermon of Rev. A. Let, Isis succtssor, who
hati been installeti tht prtceding WVcdncsday by the
Presbytery ai Quebec. Tht churcli was well filleti, ani
tht reception given la the îîew pastoi on tht part af
tht people and tht discourses delivereti bv bien on
the occasion were caiculateti ta givc both parties
mutual encouragenient. rhe evening sermion especi.
ally was instructive andi imipressive, andi was preaclîcti
from lte wards : IlHow shall we escape if %ve neglect
se great salvatioîî?» 20lr. L.ee delivers tht Gospel
message with great force anti clearness. lie is a
graduat of Montreal,.antl helci a charge in Russel-
tawn, Il. Q., previaus te coniing to Sher-brooke.

For saime tine past, 1 untierstand, the Sherbrooke
cengregation have had. in canîrnîpiattaît tht ercction
of a ntw church ini a more desirable part of tht city,
which wouid ito doubt give strengîli andi stability ta
aur cause in this local ity. hMthistiksid
are for rebuilding, andi propose also the crection of a
parsonage.

LENNOXVIL.iE
is situateti about four miles front Sherbrooke. There
is located iiishop's College, wherc quite a number oi
promninent andi scholarly inen have received thtir cdu.
cation, especially clergymen af tht £-*nglish Chus-ch.
lu ibis college it is said there is an efficient staffaif
professas-s and teachers, a:nong wbom as-e such naines
as Ilisbop WVilliams, and Rev P'rincipal Lobley, well
known througbout Canada.

Much initest is felt in the approaciiing clertions
for- tht Local andi Dominion flouses, anti the prevail-
ing opinion is that, no matter how tht Englisb votie
will bc cast, tht French vote will go against the
pressent Governntent, for tht execution ai -Reil. It is
a pity ibis shouid be the case, as it will be sure to en-
gender feelings hostile ta tLat interests af Canada, for
in rcality it would flot be s0 mouchi the condemnation
ai tht Gavemnment as tht entire repudiation oi Eng-
iish law, ofwbich wve in Canada boast se much. The
Governnîient ai the day or Itour is only tht voice ai thc
people, anti any interfes-ence by interested people for
sinister pus-poses, on tht groundis of racc or religion,
is certain ta infiict lasting injuries on ihis country.

Toronto, August, ,&8'6. K.

TUJE R'E V. JAM4ES M' GRI.G O, D. D.

A recent issue cf the Ettstern Chpenicle cantains
the faliawing sketch. Tht Rev. James Ml\cGregor,
D.D., was born at a smail hamlet theit known as
Pos-tmos-e, or, as the Lowlanders calleti it, MNuckle-
port, where now stands tht village of St. Fillans, just
at tht foct cf Loch Earn, in tht parish of Coms-ie,
Perthshire in Decembe-, 1759. His fathe-, wlicn a
yaung mani, hati gante te tht Lowlands te leas-n the
business ofiweaving. WVhite residing in Allaa, at few
miles ta theteast cf Stirling, where tht Rcv. Ebenezer
Erskine, the founder oi tht Secession, now tht U3. P.
Church, was ministe-, he was attracteti by bis preacit-
ing. Ths-ougb it he was brought ta the knowledge cf
tht truxtb as it is injesus, andi by bim he was admit-
ted te communion. At ibis lime a stiuggle was gaing
on in tht Church of Scoflanti between tht parties
known as tht Modes-att and the Evangelical, tht con-
test raging partly ini regard ta patronage andi the
sights cf the people te cci theis- pastcr, and partly
on Christian doctrine Tis issued in the expulion
cf lir. Erskine and three othe- minuhters (rom tht
Estabiished Churcb, and tht formation by them cf
the Secesion, now the U. P., Cburcb. Janmes bMc-
Gregor hadi beconie interested.in the struggle, se that
wben ibis toek place, hie cast in bis lot with tht new
mavtment

It is believeti that lie andi bis picus wife liadt de-
voted their onlyson, while yet an infiant, te tht
service cf Goti in tht Gospel cf His Son. At ail
evcnts they made seif-denying efforS tc; ebtain for
bum a libes-al educatioî. He passe tht tinta curri.
culum cf sludy cf Edinbos-gh, University, studied
theo4oy ae what wus calleti the Anti-Buagher Seces;-

siait Hall, then tînder the huperintendence of the
Rev. Win. Nloncrieif, ai Aina, lHe was liccnsed
about tht Year 1784, anti îrericheti for somne niontha
iii Scntlanti. listing tltoroughiy mîaster of the Gaelic
language, ait ltaving the wvarîîest feelings for his
lliglt.nti ccnîirymnt, lit cansititreti hiînself calleti
iîî tuty ta preach the Gospel ta tîtein. Ilut the Seces.
binsi liat scarccly any coligrcgttions in tht HIighlands.
l'litre was et very intcresting onc at Nigg, ai which
the ininister ivas ativatitct in years, iuhire it was piro.
poseti ta cail itint as calleagute. Butt at this uinie
there came before the Synoti a petition fromt iPictou
for a tîîinisîer. It was tirawn up in the year 1784.
The setiers there liati arrived at varinus times (romn
tht year 1767, but a large part wtre iew camers. The
large înajos-ity titre Highîlandiers, andi requireti ser-
vices in tht Gaelic language. The petition was; en.
trusteti ta two gentlceen in Greennck, with authortty
ta prescrit it ta any Ilresbytery or Church court likely
.a senti a suitable miais. 'llit commissioners stateti
that tlîey itat aofers frot bevcral, but irom tht faveur.
able representations tliev liat liati of Ms-. bMcGregor's
cIas-acter andi qualifications, they titre induceti te ap-
phy for his services. Tîte Synaul granleti their appli.
cation. lie was accordingly ordained hîy tht Asse-
ciate Ilrsbytery of Glasgow, on tht 31st ai May,
1786, anti a few days aiter set sait for Haifax. Asso

liatîl is known ai bis labours before arriving inii bis
country tue shahl give litre an cxts-act of tht history
of Nigg congregation, rtferritig te bis conection wilh
that place.

Tht last lime hie preaclîcti ta tht Nigg people was
on the Monday ai a sacratiieuit imîîîediately before lie
leit for Nova Scatia. Tht ininister assisting in Eng.
lish reuluesttd hi te preach for hiîn. This, haw-
evcr, lie pcremptorily declineul ta do, saying that he
was resoiveti ta preacli his jîarting sertîton te his
Gaclic people, ta wlîont lit tas inach attacheti, anti
witlî many of whim ht hati enjayeti tîte uxost delight.
fui Chîristiant intercourse. A v#ry large congregatian
liat :sseuîtblcdl nt tht sent Mr. INcGrego- tact fer
bsis text 9 lcte- v. 7 : "C:isting ail YOur care upon
H ini, for lie careth for you." H is subject was- pecti-
liariy appropriate, and the discotîrse matie a powerfal
impression, wlîiclî was na doubî deepencti by -tht
solerrirn anti interesting circaunstances in which it was
preacheti. Many were drowneti in tears-, Ilsorrowing
niost of ail that they shoulti sc bis face no more.»
Anti they diti sec bis face no mare, but a wvarm and
fis reînemrsancc of him was indelibiy imprinteti on
theis- lits Long aller he liati gant te a foreigit
lanîd, when tht gocti people ai Nigg met taget1ser,
îîîey would talk ovcs- that sermtion, which alier tht
lapse cf ycars cantinueti ta guide anti cheer thent en
their way ta the heaveniy landi. His discaus-ses were
biessedti a flot at few, ail of whoni have since jaineti
hit in the betîcr world.

It is a curs-tus circtimstance that Isis son, tht latse
Ds-. Il. G. N&CGregor. vishti Nigg lasi year, just about
cn ite untiret ycars aller, anti receiveti a cerdial wei-
came, tht inentary ai bis fathier being stili fragrant.

Dr. MicGrcgor landeti ai Halifax on July i i th, anti
reacheti Iictou on tht 2ist. On the following Sab-
bath lie prcached lsis firsi sernmons lit-c, in a ba-n be-
ionging ta Squi-e Platte-son, wich was situateti on tht
lot ta tht wvestva-d ai the Nerway flouse ps-aperty, a
little above thet own ai Pictou. The second Sabbath
he preachcd ai the Ea%t River in the open air, at tht
banil ai the river, a tittte above tht heati of tht tide,
a short distance below tht site ai the Focs-d Pit. The
spot is now traves-seti by tht Intes-ceionial Railway.
As there was no chus-ch in Piclou, bis ps-eaching du-.
ing that summet- was in tht open air, generally alter-
nately at that spot and at the bas-bousitar its heati.
In the %vinte- tht prtacliing was in privat bouses

Tht following sumrmer tht fis-st two chus-ches were
built, ont on tht tast anti éne on thet west side ai tht
.congregation. Tht fis-st n'as situated 'whete is the
prescrnt cenietery belon' Stellarton, tht lut n'as siu.
ateti on the Loch Iis-oom side cf tht West River, on
tht batik cf a little bs-olk on a (as-m forimerly owneti
by Win. McKenzie.

Thus corumenceti bis cares- cs arduotus andi self-
denying labours for tht benefit ef tht setiers in Pic-
icu antitht regions arounti. Oitbese labours we can-
not bera speak %ith any fulness. They will be louat
describeti in tietail in the metai- of him-publidteti
saime lime ago, and est tht approachîng centensT "e
bave ne deubt tbey wiil bie refered. to at lengih. but
we mutst just notice bi5 labours; in there pcs

.qgrltgxltlt 91h, SU6.1
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First, ini hi% immediate sphere. "Ill Pictont was nîy proxy -the moral and spirittual training ai their
charge when 1 came licre,11 lie said. The settiers, childircn beiag generally entrusted ta the Sund-ay
howcver, were principaîlly on the banks aT tl thdrce school teicher, asnd tlaeir intellectual improvenient
rivers and af tht harbour. Yet, besidits preaclîiig, lie entirel>' ta tue rclioolmaster. It cannot for ane
visfied tacts famii>' regular>', cntectîising :ýnd con- moment bie denied thst the Sunday Scheel is,
versing with themi on the tliings ai eternit>'. There -nia institution that lias been fraught with much
being na randI, and the peuple in pavera>', lic passed good and earthly blesslngs ta Our country, its
ahrouglî trials and privations ai which we cans now legitianate prtroguaivt being ta providt religiaus
scarcely faraît a conception. Then, secondi>', ils mis- c-ducation for that numerous chuss who have nont ta
sicinary labours. In the regiolîs nround lic saw the cart for their sauls, or ta nct as an aid ta parental
settlers as slitep witlaout a shaephaercl. In the whiole instruction. At the sanie time, it is tu lie fcared that
northern and castern part ai Nova Scotia, tlicrc was the grand purpose in sview is sadly perverted, tending,
not another minister ai an>' dersnnisnation, and l'rince as it olten dots, even among professeil Christian
Edward Island, Cape B3reton and New B1runswick parents, ta the ncglect of fireside tducation ; sa far
wert in a similar state ai spirittunl decstitution. WViîl weakcning instead ai strengthening tht famil>' tie,
a heart burning with meal for thac Saviour's glory, lie leaving the chîld destitute of the fine3t association'%

* vesd the whole ai these rrgions, proclnising ta coniectcd with haoaae, andi encouragi.ag thatnt' a
the new setilers, bath an Englisti and Gaelîc, the Gos- reserve anrd tiinidity tu converse with frankness and
pel af salvation. Passessed fai n wiry iranie, superior openness on religiaus and ather ardinar>' sttbjecs-
intellectual abilit>', reinarkable rînturai tloquence and the fact that tiese aîîatters are attended ta b>' their
a burning lave for souls, his prcaching was cvery- teachers fornîing a palliative ta conscience for the
where with power. Souls were added ta tue Lord, non-discharge ai <lut>. 1 love the Sunday school and
and Churcises werc planted or nourislicd in thcir in- rejoice in its aggressive opcrations amang tht out-
fancy throsagh a territor>' now occupied b>' mine of tlîe casts of societ>', but fifteen years' experience as a
ten Presbyttries in tht Maritime Provinces. Aîîd teadier has decpened tht conviction that it us no
thirdl>', in building up tht I'resbytcriaui Claurch in lîealthy state ai matters, and na evîdence ai a
these lands b>' bringing ta the country ailler faithfuli Clîurch's prasperit>', ta have a large assemblage ai
men ta carry on the work, and by his support ai children drnwn cadi Sunda>' rurning or atternoon
measures ta promote her prosperit>' and progress, ns frein ilhir homes and placed 'under the tuition oi
well as in earnest efforts ta proanote the, cause ai teachers, who, ahthougli it mna> bie ai undoubted piety,
Christ in general. Froni the extent of lais labours in arc >'ct in man>' instances yaung and inexperienced
these and other ways, hc miglit bce regarded as above wiah littie depth ai mind or maturityof judganent, and
any other mati tht founder af the i'resbyterinn Church constatuting but pour aids ta homet education. Our
in these Lower Provinces. forefathers hail no such hclps, and yet there was

IlBesides being a man ai ardent picty, determined !sometling nobler and mort genuine in tht Chris-
resolution, expansive benevolence, and elevated spirit tianit>' af thîtir <a>' than in niuch that passes uinder
lie was a divine ai no smrait reach ai thaught, and a tht saniec namre in ours. Theirs was like tht hardy
polet ai considerable genius." lIlibliothc.- Scoto- gnarled oak, laaving its roots deepl>' flxed in tht do-
Celtica.) mestic institutions of aur country, and grawing under

He died on tht 3rd ai March, 1830, ils the iorty- the shadnw of the cross, deiying tht fiercest blast ai
fourth year ai his aninisti>'. Few mien were more persecution ta uproot it ; whilt ours is like a tret of
warmly loved while living, or mort deepi>' îuourned mare delicate growth, covered with a mantde ai dense
when dead. Hiundrcds ai homes were filledl with f oi-age, but too much indcbted ta the sunsbine of
maurning, and bis fumerai was tht largesi l:nown in the world's favour for its health and uts beaut>'.
this count>'. And now that thec centenar>' ai the com- A VORI1NGUAN.
miencement ai his labours lias arrived, it would have
been ta thc discredit ai the caunt>' and the Presby- J I(d.Si pRO7.ESTANT7ISAI1 '11 7.qE pRO-
terian Citurch had na intans been taken ta celebrate viiVCE 0Fr (_UEBEC.
the event.

- - - MR. EDîTaît,-Wc liear a great deal in thcse days
THE WORKINGANI'S HoMEf. about tht decline of Protcstantism in the Province of

~o. a,.-JIOSE EDCATII1.Quebec, and especiall>' in the Presbytcry of Quebec.
- - And yet, whîihe il is truc, 1 think it is unwvise ta niake

Home education begins with the flrst dawning ai sucla a ci>' about it. Tht Churcli ai Romc is always
reason. Tht child receive> its fis-st lesson irom tht ready ta milke caputal out ai an-,-hing that tends ta
lave which beanis from.the face of its mother ; and thc show her in a frivourable light. And this ver>'decline
maternai care and tenderness innifestcd throughout ai Pratestantismn, and the corresponding growth ai-
its carl>' years leave a stamp on the soul which noth- Ramanisir, gives hier a powerful plea ta wield as a
ing an carîli cars obhiterate. W'e have ail] e.\perienced proof that she is tht truc Church, whiie we on tht
tht abiding nature ai early impressions and associ- other hand constatute a false Chus-ch. The cry framn
ations, and have aiter wondercd at thacar powes-fulian. man' Ps-otestants hns been, " Protestantismn is doomed
fluence an aur prçsent tastes and habits, in Lower Canada,"-' "The English must go,"

Tht scenles ai aur childhaad-thc lîamp circle, and "lQucbec will >'et bie entirely French.*' And, act-
the example shawn and set belare us Ibert, the stories ing upan this 3s an oracil man>' English have gant,
ta whiciî we eagerly and attentivel>' listencd, anI the and more arc likel>' ta iollow. And then such cr-ies
books ive rcad and heard rend --have, by a process bcget apathy and indifference, even in the hecarts ai
ofimental photography, Icit a pîcture on the nîînd, minîsters and Jresbyterics. But this is not ail. Tht
and have exercised a lasting influence an the life, the French themselves heas- tht wail ai the English
consequences ai which nia> rench even into etes-nity ; rninority, and such a wail gives encouragement and
for we finmi> believe that in man>' inbtances tht aia- stimîulus ta tiaem ta put forth greater excitions that
tural bent af the mind is dctermined, and tht founda- tht>' nia>' secure possession ai Quebte for theniselves.
tion laid on which the chas-acter is built, under tht Now, 1 îhîink this is wrTong.. There is a brigliter side
influence ai home-training. WVhat a soleinn vie dots ta this question. Tht French-speaking people ai
this give af parental Tesponsibility ? Qucbrr arse increasing ver>' fast, and tht English-

While others build cathcdrai walis, or hew the statue Iron speaking as-e decreasang, but the day is yet ver>' fat off
tuhe stone, when Lawcs- Canada will bie entirtkv Frenchi Roman

Through slow decline the structure (als, or coming years Catholic. In fact, that day will ncver comne if onl>' tht
thear wotks disawn ;

'%Ve deal mot with matetial stuif, that change af time cannot Protestant Churches ai Canada art iaithiul ta the
withsiand- trust canmmitted ta them. Lower Canada 1 a magni-

We take iinmortais in the sough, and fit ahems for the %las- ficcnit field for truc evangelistic warlc. it is a cuntry
ter's hand. vraîtîng for the liglit ai truth. The command is plain,

Parents cannot with impunit>' transies- thîs respon- "Go ycup and possesa tht land.» It is aland where
sibitit>' ta athers, althaugli there is among ai classes there are already many centres ai liglit in command-
a naturah tcndency ta do son. The hîglier grades afi ng positions, and it is oui dut>' ta send reinforce-
socity> have aftcn about as littît personal cannection mnents ir. nmen and means ta carry on tht work ai the
with tht training ai their childrcn as thcy have with Lard in that Province. Tht dut>' ai aur Churcli is
the training ai their horsts ; the former are handed twafold te tht Province ai Quebec. Finit, we as a
over ta tht tutor or gaverntssand tht latter ta tht Churcli must seck ta fill the vacancies at prescrit ex-
groom. Amnong tht working classes aiso there is a isting in tht Presbyteries ai Montreal and Quebec.
a growing tendency ta have thjis dut>' dont b>' There aie ait present, no less than seven vacant

charges in the bounds of Quebec Presbyter>', and
soute of these vacancles are most de ,îrable fields of
labour. Is it any wonder that Prembyterianimshould
be on the decline if ane-third or thereabouts of the
pastoral charges af the Presbytety ame witheut stawid
pastors? WVe need then at present seven nien full of
the mission ar>' spirit ta hald up the banner of the
Lard against the aiighty. And if ministers wlao 3eelc
work for the Lord in Quebte are able ta speak the
French language, then their opportun hies for daing
gaad work for the Master cannot bie over*estiniated.
Let us thens hear less ai the mournifuls cry ai deféat.
and let us have more earnest work, which will bie a
fair better artidate for the evils cnnipi.itte-t af. And
ta encourisge those who, like naysclt, are hopcful, let
me state dte fact that onl>' abouz twn weeks ago the
l>resbytery ai Quebec ardained and inducted two
ministers ta important charges, vit.: Mr. jas. Suthier.
land to Inverness, and 'Mr. George Kinnear, B.A., to
Massawilppi, and inductcd âfr. Maxwell ta Leeds and
St. Sylvestre. 1 was present at the inductions, and
the enthustasm shown by the large and appreciativt
cangregations went far ta canvince nie that Protestant.
ismn it yet a living power in Lawer Canada. Let us
then have more men, and let the rich Churches af
Ontario esteemn it a blessed pr)vilege thait tht>', b>'
antans ai the Augmentation Fund, cans assist in main-
taining otdinances in the weaker charges of Quebet,
where the families belonging: thereto are, in many
cases, contributing înost liberally for their ministers,
support.

A second duty ai aur Church as ta give the Gospel
ta tht French. ir Lower Canada is ta be French,
then let us seek ta niake the Frenchi Prates*ants.
We nced mare labaurers. WVe nced more colporteurs
ta sow the good seed. WVe need more schaols like
1>aînte-aux-Trembles. WVe need men filled withs tht
Spirit ai God ta carry an this difficult, and yet most
blessed work. Let many of aur yaung men give
themselves ta the study ai French for the needy field
ofnmission effort, and let aur Church have ten mis-
sionaries where she has only anc to-day, and befare a
distant day we will hear another cry, the cry ai those
commng again wath rejaîcing, bringing their sheaves
with thcm. It is a gaod thing for aur Church ta seek
ta givc the Gospel ta the Presbyterians wha have
gant tu Manitoba, but it is just as good gwork, and
just as important, ta give tht Gospel ta thase at home,
scattered throughout Quebec. Let us then help the
Augmentation Scheme, sa that we cans at least aller
the minimum stipend ta those who are Willing~ ta
labour in 'ýhe Presbytery ai Quebec. A.

EAÉNCOUVER RECL'PERA TING.

Mit. EDarazit,-Allow nme again ta acknowlcdge
with heartfelt thanks the following sumrs, receivedi up
ta August 16th, through Dr. Reid, for Vancouver
church .Principal Grant, D.D., 512 ; M. S., Tarato,
$5 ; Rev. Robert Gray, $S ; A Mernbtr of Kmex
Churcli, Taronto, $50o; A. D. Ferrier, Fergis 5 ;
Rodjenille, $27.16; Kirktan S. S., $2l;; St Andrews
(Que.), 55.20 ; James Millar, Spencerville, $ti Mrs.
Jna. M&%cDonald, Cobourg, $5 ; W. H. Morgan, Smith-
ville, $2 ; St. Andrew's Churcli, Belleville, $z6 ; Knox
Church,Vaughan, $24 ; Caven Church, BoltOn,$17. 50,
and towards my personal loss, which will aid me
niach in carrying an the wnrk litre, and for which 1
aun deeply grateful ta those friends:- A. D. Ferrer,
$5 ; First Churcb, Staforth, $52.69; per Rev. R.
Hamilton, $26 ; Mrs. McDonald, Cobourg, $5 ; Bol-
ton Caven Church S. S., 512.50; Mrs. Caren, Toronto,
$; James Millar, Spencerville, Sia; aise, additional

from irînds in 7-ian Churcli, Brantford, per Dr.
Cochrane, Si 1.

We have now a building in which to worsbip,
thaugli far from being finished, and for thet ntire cost
af which 1 zm pe.rsonally responsible. 1 have got up
the building with as liattl cost as possiblt-having
worked at it thraughout myself-and secured as much
valuntary labour as possible. 1 am confident that
the cangregations ta whom i have appealed b>' cir-
culars, thrtough ecd minister, wÎ11 send thê necessary
aid, and, ta remave anxiety, hope the>' will do se
Sousn. T. G. TinousoN.

P.S.-In printing my circulai, yon represent ns>
people as IlMoumring over t'le $ins of Zion.Y la the
circulari is " Mourning oter the rada, of Zio.
Wc ame mot sins above aIl the simiers on thc
cartb, T. G.T.
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SccLUSA5TKS. CIIAPTRAS Xa.--Xa -PARArIIRASSUU #Y
WILLIAM MURRAY.

Rejoice, 0 young asan, in thy youth,
ait let t hy bosons ibrîll

WVIth ail tht cheriialnc, abiat carth
Or hecavea can disait..

Blut know thiot, and remember well,
White thus cnjoylng lufe,

Thiat there miuat corme a dai whetî deatia
Shaht conquer thc in &tri e.

Andl, lutther, that for ait thy, dectis,
For etcry xword andtI uhts,

Il), God, thy judge, there surely shail
Account [tom tisc bie sougisi.

'uo, tiserefore, white flt shunniag loys
Congeniai ta thse youasg,

Tu auglit abiat leada ta hast lea asrer
Consent irom thce lic wtung.

For thougis thuou confidently couia
On ycsrs cf joy lIn store,

The time whi corne when lie tu te
WVill yield deligisi no more.

Remember thy Creator now
Wisile thou art young and satrong,

Ere tecble aile destroy desire
AntI troubles linger long.

AndI wisn thse golden bowl shaîl break,
And marial powera decay,

Thar soul, ai peace mith <3od and anan,
Shail rise ta deaties day.

Maius hife, witisout the irar of Garl,
llowetcr blest it bc

With riches, plasutes, tank or power,
la grief and taaity.

H4millon. Aug:ist, îssô.

GA'OWTIJA IN lRISTIAN LIFF.

Growth is a law ni ail animale things. A dead
thîing cannoi grow. Its buhk mnay bc enlarged by
adding ta il frcm tht outsidc, but groxwth as frornt
wi:hia. A tret groîvs by assimiiating tht elements
which are suited ta it in the soitland air, and tain and
sunshine.

Growtb in grace is tnt from tht outsidc, but f-rnt
within. Religions vaws, thaugh increased te huai-
dreds, are no indication ofigrovtis. WVhen the Holy
Ghost berins His work ini the soul Ht implants the
gerain cf Christian lufe within. Faitli and hope and
lave and patience and joy ame ail there an gensi,
waitingtu lie evol ved and devcleped in tht visible
lufe. A plant contains every property af vegetable
lite. A cal! roatains even prcperty oi animal lite.
A babe is a ni in miniature Tht nman bas grown,
that is tht dlifférence. John says: "«I Write unto
you, little childi-en, I wrate unto you, yaung men, I
Write unta you, fathicrs" Tbey wene ail Christians,
tisough not in equal nîcasure. Tlsey had flot ail
neached the "'stature cf men "in Jesus Christ. Some
liait, others were growing toward it. Is it flot a pr-
ftable exercise ta nirake sortie tests of growthb? Let
us make one. Saine cf my readers, penhaps, have
been sixty years ias the Christian lite, and ethers less.
Il is a gond thing ta hock back occasionally, pro.
viding oui- standpoint be not tht sanit as that e! Lof's
wific.

As -ril, iooking up is better thian hoaking davis,
and looking ahcad is better thian Ioaking back. Il
you have started ta climb ta the top of a hofity maun-
tain, andI are working bard, it is well tai stop for a
white inow if you lock dowui you wilh sec how far
up the mouastain side you are, andI that will encourage
yen. If you hook aIse toward tht sumrmit you wihI
se how much faither you have ta travel. Sa ir out
Christian lite-loekiasg back wil) tell yen ai ptogress,
andI by hooking ahtad yeia will find how much there
is yet for y ou ta know and Io &c before you shall
stand "lperfect in Christ Jesus.Y Ont ai tht eviden-
ces efigroxwth in tht Christian hile is an cver-rncrcas-
ing sel-con/roi. Mm bas inhina gcverning powti,
Il is tht fnuitage of his reason and conscience anid
volition, Ins bim ame two welI-Icnowas forces, tht
fieth and tht spinit. Thèse are antagonistic ta
each ether. Along the history of tht past what tvi-
dences have we ai tht supremacy ai tht material over
tht sp»,ritual ? Whohc ibraries #lave been %ritteas te
dernonstrate tht power et spirit aven matter. But
tht power bas been ons the cte- side tac often.
These two forces struggle far the mastcry. Tht bat-
tlt-graund of this struÎgle is tht beart. Tht aimgeîs
ai Gcd have always watched these strtaggles witb
tht greatcst inteet. las teei many beurts, even
among proUmsig Christians, passiot. is a king.
Peter tht Great strsck bis gardenset in a fit oi pas-

so;the pour fehîow died frein the effects of it;
wbt the monarcb beard oi it he wept, syn:"

have Civihited My subjetst, 1 have conquered other
nations, but I have nat civiiized and conctuered nwi -
sel!.» Men ai self-control ncvcr have vialent fils of
anger.

It is nat an easy thing tu conquer self. Blut if you
are growing ias grace y ou will find tiat il will graw
casier. It would flot be wise te ra God ta tailadai.

lateyou pasioate nature. %Vaud you break the
neck of a young horst because at tht first yau could
not manage hlm?

Adam Clark said : I amn as irritable as any ann
whcn I flnd anger, suspicion ai others, jcaloasy, r-
venge, retaliatian springing Up, I go irnmediately ta
Gad and pray ; Il , Lord, Thoua knowest 1 atîs irri-
table, and I ain hable tai do imprudent things, 'J
Lord, nmanage nie?' Plrày Cod ta give grace t.>
regulate and contrai your passions. Vour passionate
nature is useful. Vour sotai, seansitive ta justice antI
2quily will aiten be stirrcd. Stec the Lord iii the
temple with tut inoney-chaagcrs ; P'aul ia Athiens
when lie saw thc cit' iven whîolly ta idaiatr>
Martin Luther, wheaî he eheld the corruptions ai
Rame. Ail refornis art bon ai tht stirrings of the-
passional nature. If )ou are growing in the Chiris-
tian lufe yau willtand thiat yoî aire daîly gaiing vic-
tories over tht fiesh ; y'our passions will be battcd and
bridied. Your desarci. will be for right things. Your
aspirations wil! be for Gad, and divine grace wiIl be
regnant over aIl the faculties and funactins ai your
physical and spiritual arganisms. --Rev. R. S. fPar.
ding/on. in Church Advocate.

A N 6 ARL Y CHRIS 77ANM FA TU El ON
W/NE DRINIKING.

Clement ai Alexandria, a cehcbrated fathier ai the
Christian Chiurch, whu flourashed at the close ci tht
second and tht beginning ai the tlîird century, says
conccrning- tht advice af P>aul ta Timathy: IlUse a
Unîtt wint for thy stomachI's sake," most propietly ap-
lies its aid as a strengtbening tonic suitable taon
sickly body enfeeblcd with watery humours, and speci-
fies a little, lest the rernedy should, on accolant of its
quantity unobserved, create the necessity cf othci
treatrnent. Ht continues: IlThe natural, teaiperate
and necessary heverage, theretore, for tic thirsty is
watcr. This (water) the simple drink ai sobricîy,
which, flawiag front tht smitten rock, was supplied by
tht Lord ta ancient Hebrews. 1 admire, ilierefore,
abust who have adopted an austere life, and wtho are
fond of water, tht aitedicine ai teianpcrancc, and fiee
as far as possible froin wine, shur'ning it as thîcy
wutld tht danger affine. It is proper, thîenlone,tîsat
boys and girls should keep as ian as possible away
tram this medicine. For it as flot raght ta pour into
the burning sea5on ai luei the hottcst ai aIl liquids-
wint-adding, as it wcrc, fire ta fart." The~ sanie
writer mays: By an immoderate quantity af mine tht
tongue is imapedcd, the lips are relaxcd, tht eyes rall
veildly, tht sîght, as it wcre, swimming through tht
qumustity of moisture, and compelled ta deceave ; they
thcy thînk that everything is revolving araund thern,
and cannot cousit distant abjects as single. ' And, an
tntith, methinks 1 sec two suas,' said Heban, an aId
anan, in bis cups. For tht sight being distunbed by
the heat af wine frequently fancies tht substance ai
,tn abject ta bc mnifold. And there is nmo difféecnce
betwten mavîng the cye or tht abject seen. For
buah have the sanie cffect on the sîght, wh ich, on lac-
cotant ai tht fluctuation, cannot accurately obtaîn a
.erceptioas ai the abject. And the (cet are carried
inom bcneath tht mans as by a flood, and hicreughingand vomiting and nsaudlin nonsense foliow; 'for
eveny iatoxicatcd ai,' according ta the tragedy:.

4Is conquecd by anger anid eunpty ai stase,
And les ta pour forth unucis siily speech;
And is wunt ta hear, tanwilhmngly,
WViat evil wotds hie wiih bis wilh bath saîd.'l

If tuis noble Christian father had such a horror af
the use of wine niai- than sixteen hundred years agowhat would hie thînk ai tht unrestrained use ai tht,
liquid fire which is peured into tht bunning season
of lufe in the ninctecnth century ?-Christian pindex.

TO YOU.NG 41!EA'

Ltie greatest need af tht haut is personal piety and
godliness. We s--ldom set suds nowadays, when
every ont is living at bigla pressure. If every young
nsan (and oid ont, tee, for tbt matter ai tbat,) were ta
live bis Gospel at home, in us shap, at bis work-
'whatever bis trade, calling or profession may be-ht
weuld flot only be building up the cause et Christ, but
wvould at the saint turne be assisting those preachers
and pastats whose duty it is ta lead tht peple into
the rsght path. Every one can do sometbang in their
ewas way ta reclalim tht drunkard and prevent tht te.
chaimed frein backsliding, and, as Wesley says, "'thene
is a work for everybady and everybody at bis wonhc,"
îneaniasg Christ's watk.

Ail tht living tbinqs in this vaa (Id have sprtuig f-rn
sinal germas; and <3od warks on the saine plan ias
tht Kingdom of Grace ; for instance: lave isvariably

b asini sucb a sua" ray as te be a'ms irpr-tible;but tht pleasure, attulcbrnt aid afecntianae

attentions are alwalyb attraLtIlag and ,ever aicrcasing,
until love becomes a plabsiali ; s a(, is with ail truc
Clîristians, they gel the grace of Cod ini their own
hearts, and then commeînce ta diffuse the light thi q
have received aanong their acqualntances.

There are sorne anen whose ont>, chaance of salvation
-ither of sotal or sociali> -as in thîcir being suddenly
con-, rted ; thcy will have ti tuiait sharp aroutnd, cast
aside ail their old habits nuit conipanions, and
live entirely ncw lives ; but sucli quick alterations
seldom take place unless there is a %vill within them-
selves to do the right.

1 wvould strongly urge tapona ail yoting in who arc
just ,féeling their way,". the tadvisability of loining
tliceiselvcs ta sumne society-no matter mwhich they
choose, or whr.t ils naine, so long as its niembers
take truc religion, or the lBie, as their basis-as by
ihis means they- wauld gain strength of purpose and
liellp and encouragement, ta assist their minds ins
grappling witiî grcat questions which hitherto secmed
ta theait impassible. BIy being continually ins the
comnpany of "Igoad in and truc," men who are
spiially ini carnest, patient and intelligent, they
will ind thenîselves drawn together in the bonds of
unity, îarmony and fcllawshii p; eventually discover.
ing that there rcally is sonieting in tht world which
mnakes lieé worth the liavg-that something being
their own personal piety.

In thîis way sacieties produce their own lufe-a
siasail company o! persans who are energetic, ias car-
nest, Invitai one aiother, and are alive to, the interesta
of cach oilher, btconwe ixtimaitly acquainied, ansd
soon corne to know tlîc nature, need and cfficacy of
ecdi and every society already e.îtablished for the
benefit of the young ina af our comnlunity-in aiding
and gUiding ils inct.mbc,-s in teaching and spreading
thte glaonts Gospel of Christ, and advancing the
cause oi temperancc.-Chzrs leilson, in Captimon-
wetaifh.

>; L RDEN- DEA RING.

Wc are, as at wcre, a great army undcr anarching
ordcrs. Day bv day, we arc marching onward. Eacb
of uas lias lais own burden ta bear. Each of us must
carry lais own knapsack and slioulder bis own muaket,
And as aur cînradcs fait beside us shall we tnt pause
-and carry theni ta the rcar? Waould you cail that
man a truc soldicr who couid sec lais fellow soldier fait
ant nt seekc ta relieve liant, visa would quail before
theth~lot of the encniy and raina ta save hîrnself when
lits %vouundcc brother felI ! Th'Ie nien at Alma would
have callcd hirn a ci-aven coward. And it is pot
othcrwvise in the battît oi life. Wel are summoned
ta endure hardness as good soldiers of the cross.
And wlîat would bc considcred cowardace in the bat-
tletield is tan less in thet% .ide battlefield ofithe world.
If victinîs are wanted tte nîust be ready to answer ta
aur naines. If a yoke is ta bc borne we must not
seek ta slip from ia. Wc cannot choose our duties.
They are tnt things ai choice. If there is anguish
and darkness in the %%ord ttc must [cet that it as for
us ta niake that anguish lcss bitter, that darkness less
obscure.

To thsîs it is, any brcthiren, tlla* the law of Christ calîs
yau. You must renaunce your own will ansd bow to
the viill af Gad. Youn mtst give up your awn fre.
dant, and find i in a grenter and nobler freedam.
Vou must bear the burdcrns of others, or you cannot
Lear yaur own. You iust lase your awni lie if you
would truly save i. "And when the fire of divine
s-harity burns witliin you, and yon behold the need of
yurTellownicn by tht light af that flaine, then only
are you bora te the truc lufe of mani, slîowing that di-
vine lieé whîch quenches; the sense of suffening self ias
the ardours of an ever-grawing lave;" a love which
is withias Nou Ps a rnighty ycarni.ng, which can no
more exist atone tlîan the branch apart frem tht vine,
or tht member front tht body ; which sends yau forth
wvith a divine excitement ta decds of active love, ta a
growi.ng stase of brotherhaod, ta bear the burdeas Of
your fellows, and sa ta lave, if need be, ta agoasize and
dit, ta rise toabat hîîghcr life whicb thrabs through
your soul,-as tht lufe )fthe vint is shed tbraugh the
branches and tht life of the body tbxeugla the ment-
bers,-and you are na longer a witbered brancb
bearing na ý7uit, nor a stont out of place, but a living
stone an that living temple which is the type of glari-
tied humanity, that temple of which Christ is the cbief
Corner-stone, "in wham ye also are builded tagethe-,
for an habitation ai God threugh tht Spirit."ý-Rcv.
A. lif'aitace Iilliaptison, Af.A.

S UNSHJNE A T HOM#E

Many a child goes astray, flot becatuse there is
grievance at home, but simply because home lacks
sunshine. A child needs smiles as flowers nied
suxubeais. Children look a haltle beyoasd tht present
moment. If a thing pleases, thcy are apt ta s"c it ;
if it displtases, they rze apt te avoid it. If bomne as
a place where faces art sour and words harsb, anad
fault-lasdiasg is in tht ascendant, tbey will spend s
many hauts as passible elsewheae. The. me wll
a ply to buabands if tht wife is always ont.o<-s@rts
when he cornes home. Ht will scella other cowpaay,
and that may possibly be at tht saloon or club rôool.
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TORONTO. WErjNESDAV s.I tL .blbl*.

THE Christicn at LI'1,rk nisei ta àn fine nietori,.aI
clîuax, anti reianks fluait Ci mourc eiders atut decaceiis
are wantet f0 lid up thte nuiinister's hiautsats lfùsr hli/c
sqO AdrON':.> Thuat is ai11 rîglit as a ilatter Of fa.it1
Eiders anti teacons of thai kinti ire niways %vanteti.
They are useful mea. Blut is thete net sounethirg out
of joint about hiat listonicai allusion ? Mhost people
are uîîder tlic inmpression thtat il nvas tue iancs of
Àtltses thiat were lîeid nip le,> Aaron ant i 1r. Rt is
nlot ivell te lie tee poesitiv-e, btt hat is tte nna>- i-c
reati Exotias xvii. 12.

THtt ar-e somte qcetr probletis il tha %anrkîng
of the Scott Act. Nothing is mure , uiniîo thans
te hean that liqut.. is soit l' as tîsual," or even li
larger, quantifies than usutl in many of the tant-ns
in which flic Act is supposed te ha in force. A de-
tective gins te ont of îhese townb, nuakes souue arrests,
and, as a nuit, tht ailegeti seller will siîncar lit neyer
solti any, anti tht allegeti buyer niii snmear lia cas-ar
baugît any. On the sm-arn tastiluien) cf tîtose wnlue
know inost about flie business there is ut), lîquuir
saisi. , The Act is an unîqualifleti success if )oui cati
believe the people who knaw u.':allatnt ils eftects.

A RoyAL Commission is te bca .ppuîuttil tu ie 1uîre
iruto the Blefast neots. Et wnoulti ý>e a gooetîhiu if a
conmmission cauiti be appoînteti te îînd out hîcw îuany
of these people, who have beeiu slieoîîng cacli ethier
in tht name cf religian, han-e an>- religion. sucli
questions as these miglit ha asked.- What proportion
of tht shooters pray? lie%% titan> have worsbip
in thein families? R-iow many attend pray- incet-
ing? Howv many go regtviarly te dhurcu loant
mauch dots tht whole cnanndl conînibute in a )car for
the support cf Gospel ordinanLtb? 11e1in IUndè do
tht>' give te senti the Gospel tu the lieaîhetn ! Hein
maii> are mrenibers in full cemmunion cf an>- brandi
of tht Protestant Churcliu? Replies te thuese ques.
tiens wouiti perlaps sheow that thia Blfast J1-iiues
is right in thinking that ihe nitîts cai fur muore s>-stc.
matic andi eannest mission mnorl ameong rtea masses.
mea imnbueti with tht spirit of Christ :rt net mtsuamhly
given te shoeting eacheotier. An înq'îiry inugît aise
show that the Catholics engagt are nco iltu ouues
that attend confession andi early prayers mest regu-
iarly. Rt wculd be intencsling ta k-now furst ns-lat
right these shooters bad te repr.-sent Proestants, or
even peaceable Cathalics.

THrE General Conférence cf tht great Metliodist,
Church of Canada is la ses>lon on this cîîy. Thuis Con-
erewrc. as car neatiers are atar, lacets aven>' four
yean., anti has la>' nepresentatives. The nuinbar on
tht ralis large. Et is as vigonou5, enertietic anti prac-
tical a body> cf men as ever tact ,n this continent, or
arywhere eise, for t;uat niai tar. rtheprocccdings are
condutcteti in a geniai andir~ style. Tht ainos-
phene cf' a Mfethodisf Conférence is aiways more or
less breezy, anti the lirtrea of ilsis General Confier-
tact ina> lie trusteti ta k-cep thsa prorccdings frem
dulness'anti moaotony. The big tebate wli In on

- Univensit>' Conhedenation. Our excellent neighbour,
firother Dewart, cf tht Guardian, is leader cf te

cenfcticration, forces. D)r. Sutlt rlaidjs leader ofttic
amnis, %ve Suppose. Ih will be a battit or giants.
Soutei of lîrother Dewartis trust y lieuîtenants have
cie:!ertcdi hint ai tire iast mntent. Sucli cotîsider-
ti oits, liowcvcr, never unnere Brailher Dcwari. Wc
piedicti that, cunfederation or no coniederation, lire-
rtes- Jeniart will hie founci ii the front, where ail gelat
editors ouglit tebe. May the righit sidewin. If was
ai haîppy îlîîng that this great Conferencehlapperiet te
tutti during the Exhibition. The brethrcn froein the
cast cati set the resoturces of Ontario in a contiensed
faill. WiJc pe tt Canferenice may bave apleasatnt
-tîti a urosperous meeting, andi have just one sati day
lit t Ciîy.-tht day they leave.

A STUtiENT o(iRnox Collegc writes tu thé Christicin
Gwri,,criticising borne rallier unctîiuju)linentàry

retîîtrks mtalle b>' a Guitrds'uî correspondcent about
'Mttodis iiiinisters whc hiave been rcceiveti by the
l'resbyferiaîî Church. Ouîr excellent neiglibour ciefentis
ifs teircspiîndent in titis %vay

Wer eutiîdy agiet' tilla oîîr uzcijtîdent glhal in
sýcatccty tan>' instantce ils wtich a Nictiodist lias îeinctI the
l'îtàb> termen Chuici, us nsîriy, lias dicte heen àny gomi
groins, lu bcIîee iliat the chang~e uf tliýureti tclâtiunaxriLa
Iron a wani orcutifitince In the Sciipîs iai suîîndnes ai out

elyaitMîinianistit. Et is ne injustice Io the brethren
wlîu hav-e guine fun us to otier Churches te sa>' that in
lic.aly tcvcry case site main1 considetationb tuait have led lo
t ise change have net been doctrinal ue. lndçscd, of lisse
thm're have been ~ud~rIandi fs<quent statenscrits tu the
rffect tlisa Ptestîyteuîasi ieaclsing lias beconie se liberal
lhat dicte i% no sacrifice cf lisraimcî,.îe t» a \tctlto-liai in
eîiiering tilt Preslyleiaîî iiiniàtr>'. Atntilsi soîie instances
iîosiîivc assurances have bmen gin-en that nu approval of tise
tîlira.calvinismi *oiiîld bc icquireti. This Knox Coliege
i.tidctt ught ta knew that rmilstere have been allewed me)
btilbscriIe il, the Contessien tif Faitli with a resemve, to the
effci that il was acceptemi unI>' as fat as it 3gresta with

Bible waching ; in oîher words, the subscuitcr lias tkcn
alieîned viriually te put his own %ceise uplon stet woruis or
the Confejsion.
W~eil, if ibese bretitren deciared, as undaubted>'
tlîey diti declare, that doctrinal consitierations -n'ere
the inain considerations, vve incline to the opinion
tîtat it dots scei lîke an injustice tu say thtat sucli is
net the case. Sureiy the word of a man, who has
occupied tht position of a iniis.ter in the great Methe-
dist Ciîurch, cars be taken in sucb niatters. But is
nlot aur excellent contemporar>' astray int the tacts
when it says that " positive assutrance has been given
tiîat lio approval cf the uIîra-Calvinismn would be te-
qireti." We dcn't know bew big a haie that terin
"u tltra-Ca.lvînism" inay make for the Gitardan te
back eut through ;but we most distinctly assert that
no assuranccs, positive or negative, have ever been
given to any applicant that lie wculd net be requireti
te receive anti preach tht systein cf doctrine containedt
in our Standards. The Guirdian cannot niane a
single instance in whichi such assurances were given
b>- atîy persan cntitted ta spcak for the Preshyterian
Churcb. TVhe next stateient is equally wide of the
mark. INocapplîcant frein the Nlethodist or anyothler
Clitîrcli lias evîrr been aiiowed ta put lsis own stase
upan the words of the Confession. Our excellent
negliour bas been led astray lxoîh in regard to the
4. psitive assurance " andi in regard te thîs qualifieti

subscr:ption. Et is net se easy to ohtain, a place in
tue rîuînustry of the l'resbyterian Church as the Guar-
d5zn sceis te suppose. The applicant must first
satisfy a 1'rcsbytery cf bis change of views, and fitness
fer ourtmark. Then lie miust appear persoîîally befare
a roimittec of thîc Generai Assenubly, comnposed
inainly of nietabers that lie neve- saw, and who cani
bavnio personal intcrest in bsis case. This commit-
tee must be .atisfied wuitl his doctrinal views. His
name niust tiien bc subinitteti te the Assenubly, and
may be rejecteti at the last moinent. The Guardian
wili adnmit that 1rsbyterian ministers andi eIders are
net, as a rule, particularly stupiti people, and surely
in ail this process they can finti out whether an al ?lu.
cant professes te helti Calvinistic vienvs or net.

F V'OL U 770X lIN THE SOZ/TBERN CIRCH.

To ail appearance the Evolutioui controve-sy in the
Presbyterian Church ia the Southern States is far
frein beiîîg endc\l The tiecision reachesi at the
Gencral Assembly, lielti over thrmc months agoi in
Augusta, Georgia, was supposeti te setule the matter.
A large najority decîded that the teaching of Di
Wootirow on man's orngin was contrary ta Scuipture
ani tRie standards cf the Church. In this decision,
however, Dr. Woodrow declined te acquiescr. He
continutii ta dlaim trs right, bath to holti and te

teach [si% tbeory of Evolution ta the stridents et
Calumubia Seuilnary. Tîtereupon, Dr. Adami, cf
Waynsbaro, preferreti charges against hit ta the
i'resbytery of Augusta. These lit effect were fhiat D)r.
Woodrcw tauglit andi protnuigatel opitnions auid doc.
trines ia conflict with the Sacreti Scriptures as lu
terprefeil in the Confessionu of Faith, anid the Langer
andi Sherter Catechistais cf the WVistiinister Assesubiy,
andi tîat sucu teaching was of a dangeratîs tentiency,
caiculateti te unsettie the mind cf the Church re.
specting tht accuracy aqti authodty of thet Lioly Scîtiu-
tires as an infallibie raie or failli.

TIe August 1resbytery dots net nief sa fre.
quently as do aur Canadiai l'nesbyteries. Rt as.
semtbleti cit the es-eriîig of tht s 2tlî uit., arîd cont inueti
in session tilt the 17111, whctt it adjouriicti tu met on
flic t3th April, 8887. The Plre-sbytery wtas openied
with a sermon by flic Moderater, andi but for flc
prcss of business, thlîre %voulti have been preaching
,n tlt ciler eveniligs in addition ge tic Sabbath ser-
vices, cotîducteti by ienibers of l'resbytery.

At the WVoodrow trial, Dr. Adamns spoke very for-
ciblin sa upport cf rt te charges, miaiafaitîing that ftic
professer in Columbia Seminar> liati been teachinig
opinions cauîtrary ta GoiPa Word, antîthîît lieouglit
te be preveated frhem ccnîinuing such tcaclîing. Dr.
WVoedrow gave ne indication tibit hi, scieintific views
itat undergone any change. la tatct hestated ttatlbe
hati incrtaseti confidenice in aIl thtat be bat set forth
iii speech anti writing, anti lielti luunsehi rerpionsible
for lsis views ; though lie clainiet titat lie was net
guilty of teaching anytiîing contrary fa tht Woard cf
Cod, as interpreted by thet ecognizeti standiards. In
his opinion bath tlie Script tires anti the standards
are suaent as ta flic engin cf Adain's buJy, an the
mode cf creaf ion. lHe coulti nat tiierefone be charge.
able with henes>' an erreneous îeachîng.

WVben tht l'resbytery came te deliberate on the
case soctie ver>' warn discussion îook place, la ail
cases whtere thet peonat eitriset enfers feeling is
sure te be deeply stirred. Augusta l>rcsbyteny provet
nu excepiont. hireibiren wlie dweil together ia unity
sauid saime severe îhiings about each other. Thetrune-
tion ta acquit Dr. Weodrow cf tht charges preferreti
against hini was carrieti by a vote of sixteea te nine.
Four ministers vateti for anti four against the motion.
1 t was the eiders' vote tat decideti the niatten, five cf
thern vcting ta sust.;n the charges anti ten voting in
faveur cf acquittai.

This pnotracted cantu-avcrsy over Dr. WVoOdrob>s
teaching is flot entiet b>' ibis decision of the Augusta
Presbyîery. Rt wihl evidenthy continue te distract tht
Soutbcrn Church for saine tume longer. Dr. Adamns
at once ititimiateti his intention of appcaiing te tht
Synoti against tht Presbyteny's decisien. Tht coin-
mitltee on tht Synod's minutes prescateti a report
ccasuritîg tht action cf the General Asscmbly, in
wbidh tht subject is discussed at considerable ieagth.
St rang apposition was offered ta tht neception of this
report, but it was carnieui b>' a vote of twelve te eighf,
anti against this action a prof est, signeti by tour menm-
bers, was offeteti. [n the interests cf the Church's
peace anti pnosperity, anti for the promotion cf tht
Master's work, il is most desirable that aIl sucb con-
tentions sîtoulti le as short as possible. Endi hew
they inay, there is mach f0 be regretteti and whicli
cannot lie undane.

AFTEA' TUE HOLIDA ils.

RN these Septemben tinys inost cf tilt pastors anti
people whose circuinstances enabieti tlîem te enjay a
vacatitin are returning te their homes anti tht senieus
duties af lite, most of then, we hopie, reinvigerateti b>'
tht bnief but necessan>' respite tht>' have enjoyeti.
Tht stv"p at-homes ought nlot ta lie torgotten. There
are many> occupants, bath of pulpit andi of pew, who
could flot affard togeo to the seaside or te Muskoka, or
anywherc tise whene picasauîf change and rest could
lie enjoyeti. Tht>' have had te toil on uunepiningly
at thein alleîted task, anti do the best tht>' cati, hep.
ing for mort favounahle conditions at a future time,
when tht>', ton, ia>' have tlue pleasure cf a restfiti
otuting.

In their vacation people have variaus ways cf en-
jeying theniselves. Unifonm rtules cannot bie pire.
scribeti, andi cach mîust take the metheti that suifs
him best. Somne are, b>' the very canstitution af theit
beiag, gregaricus in thii habits. Tht>' would ie
tmiserable anywhere but at tht overcu-owded fashion.
able watering-place. lthe>' neeti no escape froua tbe
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uinceasing round ofi hadal îînd punblic gaitties. Uîî.
accustomed tu quiet reflection, they waul t'e intaler.
ally unhmppy if left ta solitude andi titir own tlîouglits.
The religiousty dispased of thw' class delight ta ire.
quent the nu:îîberless conventions and specîîl:itive
parks that thouglîtful -and enterprising individuals
have pravided, eitiier ivith the sole or subsidiary
view af making a lttle money from a migratory
publie.

These sursmrer conventions nu doulbt give ans iris
petus to certain god nîovements, aîîd nt ail events
they heip ta iipart the coiaortable belief ta their
frequeitters that they have flot spent their stueiî in
idiene5s ; that they have beeui engageti in the prnt 'o*
lion of gond work. Others finit tlîat health of body
andI saut is bcst promaoted by sckling out thîe less
popular, and, threire, less freqututed, spots, wheru
they cari have the rare luxury ai quiet and Icistîre;
where they cati conmmune with nature and benamen-
able taits gentît and instructive influences. Sucli do
flot necessarily waste their vacation in indolence.
Somne gondl book they have been longing to rcad, but
frais, want ofi lime were unabie, cat) now %%ttliotit lits
traction bc perused. Away train thc hîurry ani
bustle inseparable frani their wanted surrousitinage,
they cari commune wîth tîteir awn hearts;; andi quiet
meditation is a f1051 healthful cxercicc, too nncli
neglected in thesc intcnsely busy days. 'l'lie muister
whîo bas enjayed such apportunitie.s gecrally retrns
ta lus field ai labour like a giant refreslied. His stcp

:_ýne elastic, his mind lias a irmer sorne, lits wvilu
being is healtliful, and wîth carne!htness and hiopeful-
ness hie resumes his work with tic fiis determination
ta do the bcst he cati for bis Mdnster andi for bis fel.
low-nt.

It is a noticeabie fact tuat at niost ai the sciîîi*re-
ligiaus, seni-sacial con:ventions the ien wlîo staînd
liighest -in Christian esteem, and who exercisc the
miost pawerful and abiding influence on the religins
thought and activity ai thetlime, are nal conspictîntîs.
The icad is generally taken by thtose wlîose bappiiîcss
il is ta be always in tlic ]are ai publicîty. To titis,
ai course, there ar e txcepîîu.. -. u in general wottîties
ofithe flrst rank are not the great men in canventions.

Naw that the chnrch pews are again being filled,
the pulpits occupicd by the regzular pastars, tic
icacher.- back ta tlîeir classes, the scholars haine fram
tî'cîer holiday freedom, and ail the organized effort
under weigh, there will be renewed resolutions ai
greater canstcratian and devotedness than ever be-
fore. Hopefulness will predominate, and there shoulci
be intelligent watcflîiess that hope shall issue in
truitton. The allpervading motive ought ta be ,ove
ta Jesus and the carnest aîîd sincere desire ta do lis
will in àmrking for Hlm. It also implies a spirit ai
praycrtulness, and a sense ai dependence an the
blessing and presence of the Haly Spirit. It surely
implies rightness ai hieart and a spirit af unseifish de-
votion. Right metbods ai warking, clown even ta
minute details, nmust be studied, and thase that best
commend themselves are ta be iallowed. Stereaîyped
ways are flot necessarily always and in every case the
best ways. Change gives impetus, but no work ever
amounts ta mueh that is carried an by fits and starts.
Impulsive spurts may drag a bemired waggon out of a
slough, but it is the steady pull tuai niakes pragres
over the even road passible. Sa in aur varied Chris-
tian work it is the steady, persistent and unflagging
effort that tells. Shouting and bragging may acca-
sionally arause and encourage untbinking laggards,
but shouting is a questionable waste ai energy. We
beiievc in the perseverance ai the saints.

Tw> memaoriais are ta be raised by the friends and
:tadmirers ai the late P>rincipal Tullach-one a monu-
ment, the other, and principal unt, a Tullacb Me-
marial Schalarship Fund, whicb is intended ta, faund
a Tulloch Fellowship in St. Mary's Callege, St. An.-
drew's, ta be-beld by the most distinguislied B.D.
graduate ai the year, ta enable him ta travel an the
Continent for a year, and ta enibady the resuits ai
his study ini a caurse ai lectures on saine depart-
nient ai philosophical thealogy. The subscriptians
for ,*ie monument are asked for at once, as it is pro-
posed tà praceed with theterection af the monument
wîîlîout delay. Any' surplus will b. haxided o*er ta,
the Tulloch Mlemoaa Scbolarsbip Fond, far which,
ai course, a much larger subscription wili be wanted.
WVe cari -itly hope says the Londan .&fr4ator that
the itiavement ta keep Principal Tuilocb's persan and
work vividly befi>re us in the manner lie himsel iauld
bave mailt desired, tnay have an ample succesis.

MH CAN4ADA PRESBaYTERIAN.

ONE IIUNI>REI) ANI) llIi-W QUJESTIONS
AND ANswERs CoNCERNING PRKF-.%ILLENNIALis?4.
(Taront): S. I .. Ilriggq.) A sniall pamphlet desigred
ta proinate the pre îihilenitè;.tt thtary.

Tiu NF.w YORK FAsiIIoN BA?.AAR. (New York:
George iutirco.)-Tiiis nîonthly cantains copious
illustrations an'1 descriptiosis of ai that pertains ta
tat cotîîplicatcd worhd of tîîystcry-fasihîon and dress,

etc. Thiere is if addtition a varîetyoaireading tîtatter
ai general interest.

l'RACIICAI OUîî.uNE STUniES FOR WVORKERS'
*rkAININO Ci.ASsVsn. Vith iuins atn Bible matking

aiidlBible sttudy. l4eviseciedition. Iy Daniel Sînan.
(Tû:onto S. I. llriggs.) This is a concise anti coni
pact tîtanuial ai great valuse ta aIl who wonld under-
statnd practicai' iietdq ai Christian work.

Tl'îl OLuTuI»S*ANîu.N' SimWI (Cicago The
Aiietio.an Ilbltcatwon Sociuety ai Hebrcw. 1- iliblical
stutientb wIli fisud Itis à iîîst valtuable maîgazine.
Questions rel. ,g to Old Testamient %Lholarship are
ahi>' discussed. lis the Septenh>er iîumber Tralbot
W. Chambers, l).D., w rites on "lDivisions cf the
Decalogue."

,ritE. B3ROOKLYN MAGAZINL_ (New York:- 7
Murray Street.)-This magazine us niaking viguous3
anîd SUCCCbSi efforts tci suppl> ils readers with an
atractive and instructive varicty ofipapers on snbj.-ets
cof general as wel as of special înîerest. 1%lrs. Henry
Ward l3ee:hter continues ber Letters srom England,
aîîd the latest sermons ai ileecher and Taimage are
always ta bc fuuncl in ils pages.

Tii E CANAi>.' EDiJCATIONAI. MoNTIlîX. (To-
ronto : 'rie Educational Nionthl>' Publislîing C.)-
Trhe aipenitîg p:îper is an able contribution b>' George
l)ickson, 'M.A., oit IlTte Ontario College ai llre-
ceptors,"1 and il>noessor 'M. McVicar, Pli. D., LLD.,
oi 4Mactatcr Hall, cantribtites a thonghtful paper an
"''lie Education: i orre.chers." Tht ather contents
ai the magazine are up ta the usual standard of ex-
cellence.

TIIE NEWt PRINCETON REVIEW. (New York
A. C. Armstrong & Son.) --The ever inherestung but
inîtangible reality ai genins forms a theme for te
apening paper b>' Edmund C. Stedilan in tht Sepi-
teunher number ai this first-class review. It is fol-
lcîwed b>' an able papier, "lTht Agnostic Dilemma,"
I1w Alexanîder J. Orinond. Ail tht subjects treated in
titis number are ai precrint inlerest andi dealt with in
a mastcrl>' mariner. There is not ont weak paper in
the laiîest issue aith îiîca ePrsncettn.

OUrLINE-'i OF AiSrT1Ib_ îcs. lly Hermann Lotze.
Translattd andI ccîttd by George T. Ladd, Proies-
son ai l'hilasapby in Yale College. (Boston: Ginn
& C.)-"l Tht Outlines cf i-Esthetics I treats oi
te tbeory of the Beautîful and ai PF.ý .. sy, and of

the Realuzatton and diîfferent Species aithe l3eautii .ul.
Then follow liner chapters on 'Music, Architecture,
lastic Art, Paintîing and l>oelry. Tht publishers ai

Ibis senies ot Latze's %varks have rendened valuable
service ta students ai philosophy an placing su easil>'
withîn their reachi tue resuits ai this ensinent proies-
sar's rescancb anti slnd>'. Tht editor antd transiator
bas donc bis work faithiully and welh.

TIE HOMiILTtIC REVIEW. (New Yark : Funkc
& Wagnalle ; Tarantoe: William Briggs.)-The Sep-
tember number ai tht Homildtic presents an attrac-
tive table of contents. The discussion afIl Proba-

on aier Death," is taktii tp by Professar E. D.
Marris, D.D.;.and Talbot W. Chambers, D.D., con-
tibutes a thouglitinl paper ta the cansideration ai
te quertion, Ilought l'robibition ta b. maide a Po-r tical Question. Tht Sermoiiic Section contains a
rch, varied and suggestive seit lion of discourses by
naominent and representative divines. Tht ather de-

prietdevoted ta genenal and speciflc îapics, are
na less ;'aried and useful. Tht numberas awhalei..
valuable.

REcEIVEI: ; WOl»s AND WEAPoNS FOR ZIais-
TIAN WVoRKERS, edited by Rev. G. F. Pentccost, D.D.
(New York . joseph H. Richards.), Tnai CONVERTE»
CAuIuoLIC (New York : Jamtes A. O'Cannor),
MINDIN 1 NATURE, (Chicaigo: Tht Cosnaic Peb-
lishing Ca.), VIîCK'; MAGAZINE (Rochester, N.Y.:
James Vick).
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.Mr~tICAI. MtS!§IONS.-WIIAT 'I1~ARE IOING.
Medical missions in India ailîong the womseîi are

daing goodi-a goad thiat is aîîpreciated, and a work
titat is understaod by the people. Ta have ane's work
understaodc, not unisiudgedi or inisinterpreîed, this
is a blessing, and ta be tindersitood gives the worker
mare case, mare power and miore pleasure in the work.

The lady inedical nîissioiîary contes ta die Eu~t,
nat anly with tie service ai hîcad and heurt, but alo
with fll hands. She caniflot , 'Y express lier syni-
pathy fur the suffering w",men by kind look or voice,
but by ber pîrescriptions and advice rebuke the fever,
or take the sick clîild iii lier amais and apply the lotion
or liniment. It iî a mission of loving Service ai wo-
men ta %vantent and, as such, is understood better
than words, thoughi anc hiad tîte tangueco ait angel
for thte inedical niissîanary is indeed a doer ai tlîe
Word as wchi as a messenger oi glad ncws.

The inedical missionary dispensar;es are bringing
the difféerent castes and peuples tugether - tht Hrindu
and Moluammedan, l3rahnin and Sudra, lew and na-
tive Christian, Etarasian, larsec and Eurapean. The
ricli aîîd pour int togetlier ; the Lord is Mlaker af
thîem ail. To soisie dispensantes the admniasion is by
ticket, un which is aiso writtcn a verse ai Scripture.
If the porest autcast gels te tirst ticket ai admis-
sion, shte is tinst attended ta. At first this praduces
great astonislinient, but they arc taught that caste and
riches nitust wait their humn in the place ai hcaling.
Tbey lîcar, wlîen thus brcauglit tagetîter, the Word
ai Gadi, atîd in heants sofîened by piain the seed ai
the WVord aftcn takes root and brîngs forth fruit.

The niedical inissiors are cloing the liard wark of
brcaking clown caste prcjudices ; faalisb, uncleau,
and afien cruel custenms da they thresh smail. This
mission is the fine sharp tbreshing intItrument,
having teeth, breakîng clown ail tho.se aid inourstains
ai ignorance and cantrariness againsî that which is
righî and truc. Some ai the customs 1 allude ta are
that of gtvîng Gaîiges waîer to lthe sick-water which,
fromni nud and itnpu.îities, is ai a pie yellow cohaur ;
for inta the Ganges are thrown the hali-burtit dead
bodies. It is with this water îbey always wish tamix
their medicines when they first came ta the dispeai.
sary. The pour woînen believe that the Ganges water
nat anly cleanses the body', b-' one paonr womnan
said: Il If open my mouth wide th2 water pours in
zind cleanses my soul." Also the cruel practice ai
1. 'ving charcaal fires in the raoin, which ma> b. only
eight (cet by six féet, and where the woman is gasp-
ing with effort nat ta be suffocatecd; tht use aficharmai
andi inc'ntations by which they flnd ont whether the
medicine prescribed sliouid b. taken or not lauren ;
the prejudice against taking anedicine that hias been
preparcd witlî spirit, even sucli a simple ane as ipeca-
cuanha wine or tincture aficamphor. IlIt is airrack,"
the Mohammedan wamcn wili sa>', and not touch the
medicine. The." are a few ai thu customs, and
others mare seniaus, against whicb the medical
missi anar>' as tacontend. This ministty ta the sick
nat only is daing the work cf disintegration, but that
ai restaratiatî. It is building up a'holy bridge'ai un-
derstanding between tht English and Indian womnen.

lThetrmedical missionary bas nat ailways saidats. 4e-
pressing scenses ta wttness ; she sometimes finds b.
hind the purdab a truc motter full ofisel-denial, full
ofipatience, with tender lave ta ber husbaind and chil.
dren, and even wi*h a quick readincss ta siaik herseif
mn ilheirli11e andI welfare. She cannaI but respect his
Indian 1-dy wha, wiîh so littie tu guide ber, and
much , dispirit bier, simply ]ives fram day to day
a nobli hile In showing ta the Hindu lady tht re-
spect due ta her, Me mewn of Meg faWlny are being
taiught somethîng ai tht high Christian ideal ai
womanbaod. An>' means ai revealing to the Hindu
and bammedan the New Testament waman, lier
place, ber privileges, is doing tht builde9s work lin
ibis bridge betwecn West and K-at, and it cannot be
bult without sympathy aund tespect on ffl i(nés.

Trht laite reverenl>' boaoured Dr. Elmslie, of iCash-
mir, wriîes ai what the lady medical missiot.u. might
do: "lThere aire few, if amy, hauses mbt i.hièh sise
wauld neot be heartil> Aelcoir d and blessed for ber
humant efforts. She wou!d flnd an entrance wbere
the educational nimmimonar>' would find tht door
closed. She would soften bigotry, remove prejudice,
dispel ignorance, drive 'away gluant, and unoltru
sively, but nevertheiess effecînally, deposit tht ail-
pervading leaven ai the Gospel in numberless htarts
and homes." Whea Dr. Elmisiie wroîe ai wbat the
lady medical nîissionaries msight do, il is whàaii»y
are dûs'ng.
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('HAPTER i.

Wbose armiour is bis huonesftbougbt,
And simple truth bis oniy skill. - Wallon.

An expanse of clear sky stretcbed ovcc a gentie ondula-
ting country. In the west, the son had just gonc to rest,
and bis ligbt was still shining fbrough bis cutains of cioud,
tbuugb it was swiftly softening froîn pure vermilion and
gold to tender roseate bue, whichbrbought into sharp con-
trast the fainter tints that gradualhy fadcd into dead gray
on the eastern hoizon. The faint odours of decay were
upon the air, for it was late autonin, and the fields la>'
reaped and bacc, bcown or yellow, while between tbcmn ran
the straggling white fine of a rougli coad, bounded on
cither side by a rude stone dyke, wibose grim outlinc was
only bere and there softened by the neighbourbood of a few
stunted trees, wbosc last ced and yeltow leaves the ligbt
evening breeze was drifting, one by one, to the gcound.

Thece had been ramn latcly, and as the coad was ploughcd
intu deep ruts by hcavy cat-wheels, it was fu of chear
puddles, ccflccting hack the glories of the sky above. But
two elderly men, driving slowiy along iin a clumsy little
convcyance, could be scaccely cxpectcd to observe the
subtle beaufy of that wbich covcced themn witb uncornfor-
table splashes.

II leugb ! " groaned une, IIwhat mos;t this be in wintec
time ? I can't tbînk bow people can make op their minds
to live in such places--at thc very hack of civilization, as
it wcce."

It s a good thing that sonie of rbem know nu better,"
chucklcd the other, " for after ail the town could not gef on
without the country."

IIf pour Tutu Iad flluwed my advice at the frst, and
bad sec up bis shop in some gcowing town, he wouhd have
made is fortune," said the hirst speaker, evidently resum-
ing some subjeet of previous conversation, IIfoc certainly
he was a good workman."

"Ife cbarged a fair price for bis work, thougb," said the
other.

IIe woold soon bave got into town ways, Mc. Boyers,"
cturned the other, a Mc. I)odds. "l'rom did wbat pleased
bis country customes-gavc thern a stout article which
wouhd scarccly wear out. That's ail welh cnough for folks
who have phenty in kind and can take care of their chings,
but are slow of gctting in cash. Now f own folks are always
gecting in cash, and they want showy articles that look
well whilc tbcy ast, and thcy don't want tbem tu ast ou
long, because fashions change, and servants and sucb like
are 50 careless and (ishoncst that there's nu use in tcying to
keep cings. If poor Tom knew how to suit une market,
h'd have found out huw to suit the other."

Il I'm not sure it was a matter of suiting bis market with
your cousin, Mc. Dodds," said the other. "lic was a
qucer felow, and vou înusn' mind nme saying su. I ce-
member bis obscrving once that there migbt be as much
conscience un making shues as in preacbing a sermon.
Whcn people get that wvay of tbinking, I'm not suce that
they arc fit for business. lie mighc have stacved iin a tuwn.
Perbans be as wise to stay wbcre be could make a decent
living.

"lA decent living !" choed Mr. Dodds, pointing with
bis wbip to a owly rouf in the ittle bamlet of Milden, as
it ruse upon their horizon. " Look ! d'ye sec that bouse
beside the flnge-post ? Tbat's whcre my cousin, Tom
Reeves, lived and died. And is that a bouse for a man
witb such a bead as bis fu ive and die in-wben there's
Hare, the bootmaker in Caddiford, emphoying nigh a hon-
drcd bands in bcîsk scasuns, and keeping op his villa and
bis pony-frap ? It's reahly bard wben one's ichations have
nu ambition,' and Mr. Dodds looked aggrieved.

I' eophe will bave their own fancies, I suppose,' said
the pbihosopbic Mc. Buyers. "lBut they ougbt tu take
care that other peuple, not holding the like, don't have to
pay for them at the ast. I expeet your cousin bas flot left
bis wife and boy very well pcovided fo."

IlProvîded for ! " cricd Mr. Dodds, with an alacrif y pro-
duced by the iveliest apprebensions of troubles f0 corne.
" Provided for, Mr. Boyers ! You can't imagine how low
down they've lived. If he bas Ieft enougb fo pay for bis
own funeral, I shah bc plcasantly sucpised."

"Xas be iii ong ! " asked Mr. Buyers.
"I don't know," ceturned Mr. Dodds rather curtiy, "

bad flot heard of bim for montbs tihI bis deatb was an-
nounced. "

IIYou'Il bave to do sometbing for tbem," said Mr. Boy-
crs carclessly. Il It migbt hurt you in your business if you
didn't. Peuple don't inquice info the igbcs and wcongs of
things. Many a drunkard and an idhec gets maintenance
out of their relatives' sense of their own self-interest. These
things are expected of peuple when tbcy are in a certain
position. As I say, wbcn men are agifating about capital
drawing su much more profit than labour-' Sec bow mucb
more is expectcd of us capiaists-nobody tbinks anycbing
of working peophe's cbihdren guing f0 chanity schools, and
their old folks into the almshouse, but we bave to do some-
thing for ail the kinsfolk wbo prefer preyîng on os to duing
foc theinseives. It is a.1l very fine for my tailoresses tu say
1 don't pay tbemn enougb f0 keep soul and body together,
but look how I bave to keep my nieces sitfing idie, witb
nothing to do but look aftcr their own dress and grumble
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Mc. Dodds had not given very close attention to Mr.
Boyers' tirade, having heen tbinking over a subjeet nearer
home, and which had engrossed mucb of bis attention since
bis Cousin Reeves' death. He had scarcely heard what
Mcl. Buyers had said, so be answered vaguely :

IlThere are two sîdes to most questions. But I don't
mean to stand strictly on my duty. I bad a real respect
for poor Tom in spite of bis queerness. 1 know tbere's a
little fund for destitute widows, natives of Stratbcarn, in
the north, where Tom's wif e comes froni. I've written
about that for ber already. I took upon myself to do that,
and it's well 1 did, for V've got, answer that she'l be in
time for the next nomination-which comes off next month.
It is likcly she would not have tbought of that for hersclf.
And then she can live whcre she likes, and if she's wise,
nobody rîeed know where bier moncy cornes Irom. Then
ffhcre's the boy---"

Mc. IDodds besitated for one moment and cesumed.
IlI think l'Il take him into my place. lie must be nigb

sîxteen. If be bas learned anything of bis fatber's trade be
would not be able to make much of it for bimself, and he'd
soon pick up mine. I don't think I'd set bim to work, at
least flot more than to show him how things ought to be
donc. I'à train him as a kind of gencral assistant. I'mn
beginning to want somebody that I can trust, as business
grows too big for my own eye. My eldest boy doesn't take
to it ; he likes it well enough to get money out of, but he
thinks it beneatb bim. And journeymen are not wbat tbcy
uscd to bc ; it's mostly eye-service nowadays. And ll en-
gage Tom bas brought up bis boy well : that's the sort of
thing Tom knew bow to do. So be migbt save me a great
deal of trouble and monty too-ever su mucb more tban
be'd cost. For he cannot expect much wages. The start
in life is wbat many would psy for."

Mr. Buycrs said notbing, but cbirruped tu the pony.
"It's a great burden to think over other people's affairs,"

observed Mr. Dodds, plaintively. IIAnd I know it's a
great cesponsibility that I am taking un inyself, and I may
be bitterly disappointed. But I can't believe Tom's son
will not turn out wll."

" Is this be? " asked Mr. Buyers, as a lad, seeming to
have heard the sound approaching of wbecls, stepped from
the cottage wbicb Mr. Dodds bad indicated, and stood
awaiting them. "What is bis naine? Tom, like bis
father? "

" No," answered Mr. Dodds, "it's Richard, after bis
grandfather. Tom alwavs called him Dick. " He spoke in
an undectone, for Mc. Buyers had drawn in the reins, aud
the boy's hand was already on the pony's bridle.

"lIt's very kind of you to come, sir," be said, in a pica-
sant, though subducd voice. Pick Reeves bad seen Mr.
D)odds once or twice, and had somebow got an im-
p)ression of him whicb made bim rather wondcr at this ex-
presion of regard for the dcad and sympathy for the mouro-
c s. Perhaps, after aIl, he ought to have been invited to

the fatbcc's funeral. But then there had been sucb very
gOO(l reasons wby nobody should be invited.

49You sec you are not left without fiends, Pick," said
Mlr. Dodds, dcscending.

l 'mn quite sure of that, si," Pick answered fervently.
"l'Il drive on to the inn, Dodds," said Mr. Boyers, wbo

bad kept bis seat.
"lAil rigbt," returned Mr. Dodds. Il'hl join you there

b)y-and-by." The Reeveses' cottage did not promise any
of the comforts wbich Mr. lDodds requircd to make life toler-
able. Ie did not invite bis friend to enter. Buyers bad
ahways been impressed that the dead Tom Reeves was a
man wbo had tbrown away chances which he had possessed,
and Mc. Podds prefcrred that he sbouhd keep this impres-
sion, wbich the primitive, contented, always-bas-been-so
povecty of the Reeveses' domicile migbc have removed.

But surely the place was barer now that it had been as
Mc. Podds previnusly remembered it. There was the samne
strip of brown drugget before the fire, but it was mucb
(Iacned now-tbe samne blue curtains at the little window,
hut the wasbings of years had made themn dim and thiin.
But wbat had become of the carved cuckoo dlock and of
the oak corner cuphoard ?

His cousin's widow came forward to meet bum-a sligbt
woman, wbo looked almost as if the light shoxie tbcougb
ber. She, too, was changed fcom ber own laughing, bloom-
ing self. The hair, wbicl, be remembered in tbick jet
conls, now lay in soft pure a3ilver under bier plain white cap.
But wbat Mc. Dodds noticed most was that, except that
cap, she bad nuocdinary sign of moucning ! Hec dress
was sombre enoug-a dark bluc serge-and as bis eyes
became uscd to the dusk, be could sec a black band sewn
round tbe sîceve of the left arm, just above tbe elbow.
Doubtless that might be some sign of mourning in that far
Scotch parish of Strathcacn, wbence she came, and wbere
destitute widows seemed not entirely unknown. But wbat
would genteel Caddiford say to it? Wby, there be had
known a drunken cbarwoman pawn ber children's bed to
nut crape on ber gown when ber bushand died in gaol !
What ight had this cousin's widow to disgcace ber îespec-
table kinsfohk by sucb a manifold omission as this ?

When Mc. IDodds saw the simple viands put before im-
i)aiten cake and apples fron the trees outside the cottage>-
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"And while it could bc donc we had a right to do it,
chimed in her son Dick.

"Tom often said it was a blessing to feel that if the
worst came to the worst there was the hospital, provided by
good people," said the widow. "lBut he said m 1îi1e he
could keep out of it he must, to leave room for oneWh
could flot."pi

"lTuts ! " explained Mr. I)odds impatiently. " peoplf
who are a great deal better off than Tom think nothilg o
going1 in. I've known people to do so who had ever 50
much money of their own." ' se

" What could they be saving their money for ?"taSked
Dick simply. IlI thought one only saved it for use atsc
times."

Mr. Dodds took no notice of this remark. lie changed
the subject.

Il And now, Dick," he said, IlI suppose you are IegiD,
ning to think of how you are to make your fortune." rai

IlI'm beginning to think how I am to keep mothea
myseif," Dick replied. thing you hav

" Ah, I suspect it's a good thn g ae [o sy
head than your own to think for you,' pursued Mr. . w30
" for it's wonderful what people miss by flot knowing wa
they might get. Mrs. Reeves," he went on, turniflg tOth
widow, "ldo you know that you are eligible for the Strath'
carn widows' fond ? " ý19

-But Dick and 1 think we may manage very well
said simply.

" To have to think of you will be a terrible burdefi 011
Dick's start in life," remarked Mr. Dodds.

The mother did not answer. lier eyes filled with tears
IlI don't kriow what life would be wortb if 1 had flot t

care about mother," observed Dick.
"0 f course you sbould care about her, " answer d

Dodds. "lBut you need not carry unnecessary burdefl 5

There is a fund for destitute widows: and 1 suppose you
mother is destitute enougb."

" She is not destitute while she bas me," said DiCI'
modestly.

"But she bas not a penny," urged Mr. Dodds. le,
"Other widows may be as poor, and bave no sn

turned Dick., e
IlYou'll tbink differently when you begin to want t e

married," said Mr. Dodds. Btb
Dick laughed-an incredulous, boyisb laugh.Bu

said : ohl
IlI hope I will get a wife who will like to help metOhl

mother. "
Mr. Dodds changed bis tactics. Hle reflected that i

ignorant lad did not really know what migbt await m
the outer world ; he was rejecting what he did not unfir
stand.

\Vell, Dick," he said, '' I had got a nice lilt tc Ple"
laid, and I expect you will acknowledge that when Y d
hear ail about it. Your mother was to get this fulid, a"
then she could live wherever she liked-I dace saY hU

like to go back, among ber own relations and frieiids. Ai~d

I meant to take you back to town witb me and pu o yOU to

mny warehouse. I dare say you migbt even ive in mny bouse,
Dick ; that would give you an idea of how things Ought tW

be, and of what getting on in the world means." ddIo
Dick Iooked at his mother. H-er tearful eyes ddn

meet bis. IlPeople do have to leave each other for
while, even for each otber's sake, mother," said Dick s0ol'
rowfully. ls

Mr. Dodds felt afraid that one-haîf of bis tempting P1 lt
pect was being enteced upon witbout the other, and SO
forced to explain. aln

"lBut you wouldn't be able to earn any wages for m5he
time, Dick. So that you can't come, unlcss youc ote
gets upon that fund." sSa1

"lOh, then that setules it," said Dick. Ils a
didn't like leaving ber quite alone, just after fathcr's ei
No, no. If we keep together here, we can ive." Mc.dýjr

IlDid your father teacb you bis trade ? " a~
Dodds, pursing bis lip. dpc

"I've helped bim ever since I was so high.' And
measured a vcry small distance from the floor. IlHe nîike

it a sort of play for me. His own work always seeme to
play to him. I mean he took to it jollily, as mien g 1,l1
quoits and cricket. 1 can't work yet like he did ; butl
do my best, and the neigbbours will give me a chance.,j

"My word !" cried Mr. Dodds, "lyou Secm ltO tae on
easy down here. Fancy Caddiford peopl ekn
others giving tbem a chance ! " p meustknî1

" Could not tbey, sir? " asked Dick. "Then it n0~~
a dreadful place. But I can't believe it." ..' assetei

IlYou won't get enough work to make a living,
Mr. Dodds.teP,

" I can't expect it at frst," assented Dick, quite pre'
pared. "lBut mother knits. And at spare tiixies 1
pine-cone baskets and so forth, against the fails. Pert ape
you may know of somebody in Caddiford who would 0
some. I tbink we'll manage. Besides we cain live on1
little 1!"i

lIt is not living-it's vegetating-it's tarving
Mr. Dodds. J

Dick sbook bis head. "lNobody bere bas ever starve
be sid."Tha's ne tingwhic alay -- l'gtons roe
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wasnrot tu be carriesi eut. Ail througa bi% jouant%,, twa
apate trains ai tbought laad farci ruaaning in bis aaisd-

on ibis own goudratas and self-sacrifice in iruublinig bina
self about these Reeves people and their buidens, aiad rtet
other lais goosi fortune in secuting un t.>teuns suci (assis.
fuai servire as hie tell surt bis cousin Tom*s boy aould
sendelt.

"1You'll fins out vaut mistake wlhen at .s bol, late." lit
said itrtably. I sbZan't malte sucla un offer again, 1 can
tell )-OU.'*

lInab very tliankiial lu yau fut it, sir.- L'ick aiisvered
resprctfuily, '.but wc al have a righi ta du whai we bun-
est!7 believe ta bc rigbt, bavcn't WC, sir ? «

IAndi a right ta suive as the restait ! - aaîal Mr. Dudds
qiaite angrily, baving j-ust recoilectesi that bi: %cas quite sure
ont ai bis jaurtacymen was rabbing bina in ways lit caulsi
not final eut, but vhich sbta young eyci like Dack*s coulsi
zom have deteclesi. Il lpe aRia bave thear living ta
malct son fiad out tltey muai aoi kc toc RIarlacular." (I t

dlibi not acru: lu baina that that rnîgbt lac bas taieviah work-
man's ove tfltciions.> 'Tbey musa live.-

"«Tht>. havc a rigbt ta dit if they choose that ine.tar than
dahaag wraatg, air," saisi Dici.

IltVll, vell,( obsetvcd Nfr. Dudds, risanig. I lgo upi
îo the inni nov, te nay friend. We sba'nî leave lau! to-nar-
row morxaing, and l'Il look in upan yau as we drie l'y.«
Itezember, l've donc m% utlmost lu belp you, and yau
von't bk hciped. and reall>' i. is vcay unga'atul and ivaing
on ycaar part. But 1 don*t %ani ta bc bard on yau, ands seO
l'Il gise 'ou anoîber bint. Dick. If you everdo gela litat
mont>. tcageî!ar toward those dehîs, go tu )-our creditors
and :bsk thena wbat they*ll take ta give you a disenarge in
fuall-. Tbey'll Il glad tu sec any of tlt noney, an-I tt.,.-y'll
let yon off neýaaly hall they\t chbaxgcd. Yoeu imay bc sute
Ilacyve made out their bills expeciing as naucb."

."l11l psy thtna cverry penny, sir, . saitd Dack, **wsîb
baks os-ct fur ilhtir pataence. Il thefv*%c chtatcd me,

that's theirtâ(suit. But I knuw bret.-
Mr. Dodsid did nul asl, vbaî thesc larmidabl., debts

vert. lf he asi, it mnglit have nide binaunconafurtable ta
final tirai tht camottrs %thich laid soothesi bas cousin à last
days, and vhicb vert ta burdlen Dick's st in life. scarccly

amaounîed te more thara he andi ILr. Braye -s pasi for the
viansis they consumeal S tht sunapluaua sul,>er they ordexcd
ai thl: inn. andi os-e vlaicb tlaey sat long andi lait, discuta.
ing unsaiisiaeaa:y w<':Rpople, bac! debîts aLns untulfilled
co:airaets.

Tht>. vole Rate nex* morning. wiîb lad headatiats andi
touclay temnpers. Se Mil. Dodids tad nu time ta aligbt a-
the Rets-esca' cottage. but ciesi eut ta tht 'naîbez andi son
.a corne oui andsi aake bandis -wiî bina. lie only paused
long enourh ta asic Dick if l'e vas still in bis saine foolish
minas. While 'Mr. 1Doalssva speakîng to the boy, 'Mr.
llryers glance hll vandcrs ta the matlter, and jusi as tbey
drore cff bc adae saune remark ta bi% comapanion, cf vhch
Dick oraly caugbt tht ward Ilpritt." l'erhapa %Ïra Rrcves
htsrd soeaeiing mate; couid i have been aoaaeting vhich
r.sdc ber es-en ur.ascally saen: ar.d itoughtiua ail dav-1

11.cl iiraughti she was pcnderang ove: the visdoan cf bas
aatemnatian. -1o jui befote lae said read.naght, bac put

tes h2ridz on ber -.hel-der, ansi .nti]
M,.%other. isî il juil> whcat Abat as ragit as aise %Char

we lite ? If I coald Itavsc belpesi i-u by ieasing yu. Id
brave hasi ta go. Bxilutraiarî hav-e been tctrisbly tia:d.

She dii] mot anaver. Sire raises iber cycs te bis face,
andi looketsi atadily al niria fur two or tre inutes. Tirea
sitesaid suddeniy .

-D-tck. 1 mras% go te C.&dîfurd tu-morrau an the caret s

:.lay. mothez ? ecl.ed Itick, sutjaiaed.
"'iot must not ask. me vh% I ana $obc. h saisi net.

roaily.
Il vau Dick's sara ta g.a jît lacs. 1f e uas aceusiames

ta implicit ebedicc andi trust. Itut he a'Icba a.
lx isn*t anirthinz about rne?*
No. c'nildl- she anavered, with a contulasis-e effort. As

she Speke $bc mos-tsi ari licks band comnn in contact
with ber hair diaplacesi the camlt. andi il tell ira a racl,

vy whaite cclaon berr neclt. Dack attolcda:teranderly.
" Fahet*s silvex," hc jaisi ina1 gratie vhupe. *Do yca

reanembs bo cue al aia tl:. andi male a rassie
=nt cf it Wler i sirer Worth more ahari gain? Whnil

zs on =oihea's lesi] !'
Tht vadow bc-si rartoa iloosi cf atrandi ;hev ber armas

about bei sois. Il Ys," abc sai., vir a sangular eaaplasas,
ye.s, Dsck, il %S , father's salert.

(Te0 & ).r.mci.

7.41NE 'S BOEHOOID.

Tainces tes) nanse as Ilipplyte Adolphe: Tasie, bat bc as
==ally tallei -lHenri Tain, vhacb bc Itansel., an a lettes

Io me, attinbaies to 3 vlriss of the editot of tht Re.-ve i
Deux .Vfstr lie vas born on tht 2isi oi.àpuil, tgS:S, ai

V'ooiers, a arnali lcvn bc:veeran Champagne andi tht Ar-
ienes. Ilis faaliy may bc caunted asamorg the intellectmU

arisiocracy cf Frnce ;aIl vert Weil educaiesi MM aise ira
isial> peospereu.s circcuasances, thovgla flo exactil rida.
Sonte vexe luneana cf the Chaniberz of Depuries; lais

irandsfaîher was Sous.prefeî. Ilis (ather, a sex laraesi
nian, tanglat Hip.polyte Latin ; an rncaie. vis hasi tesi-lsi

fuir a long lime an America, madIt him fuaiiar witi the
F. klsrliue-. 'Ai that vss Exagisi fasciastei laia

fromt Xa8 catly parici]; e as a boy irc foamal delilt ina
rading booksa ira tht lai'guage of Slualm %eare
Freznci nos-sl vert foSiidsien freit ta tire ]rong people,
foseira literatue vas throwavaron them without ainy bre.
s.'raitraon d isiteir eider rejoaxcud vhtn a yorîl slaoved a
dispositimr ta acquaiat bimacIf ina %bas vay vi-ti tht: Isis-
guages cf «er cceries. Oui lataodldesss isli ta the
suPd1 of Eaaglisds cassits. sud tira s lan cati> net laid the
fou-n.zaion0 cftr accrat lnaaviede of Englst liteat*ur
Io *bieb LZ afhertaxd ovesi a larM au; o( laistibly
Tht pidsn bel vas oely titicaebe lac = %tla
talle. A Ycar Rater lai% mther woçghî him I ta ai, virat

dAbt its~ît plates! laina as ironadr an an excellent prialat
s jch uo . t lonrg alter ir e raered the College de Bourbon
(iîuw Lycée de Condlorcet). wbete lie diatinguisbed himieli
above raIl lsis sclbulftllumws by ripent». o! iantelligence, by
îndusiîv nad succcss. At the saine lime be vas tht con.
stant o. cet ai tender catre andi unîemritting watebtuinesa on
the part t! Iais nolnairable mother, a waman af Wart affc-
tauras.,h d-i ld ail an lier pawer tu bcatow a tborough educa-
taon on ber chaiîdr. In tlît: year 847 be btainedithar irsi
ituite for a Latin essay en rlietorit, in z8&S tva prires for

îIbilosoplaiial trcalista. 1 ht-ct acliicvenaenauk *tev open la
lain rte dioas et rte so.calltdi Narmal School, a lcind ai
seminary an iwtlJ the imti %tere trainesi fer ptofeaaional
chairs in the unas-ersataes. This bagher preparatory course
of study, as. liaacever, utaiiesi b>' many only as a siepliiIag
allant ta a littraty carter. Many celebratesi writers vert
Traines calleague ai tlie Normal School;- Edmond About,
Pgevost Paradol. J. J. Weiss. Francisque Sarcey-hese ail
wert protestar.% only for a short aime. and soan emblîacesi

aiefinite.y thr carter ci liie:aturt and îournalss..-he
Nrneleenth Cet-dtry.

I dtrameai as R slepi lasi night.
And because tht a-id winsi blew:

And bccaust aile plai ai tht angty tain
FelI heas-aly an tht wandow pain.
I hecard an any drean tht sala oi tht main,

On thatseaboard thai 1 kntew.

1 dreanai] as I slepi test nigbît.
And beccause the uraks outaide

Swayedl ani groanesi te tht tusl'ing biasai,
I lirard tht crash of the stricken mail,
Andi tht wailing sbrick as tht gale swepî past

Andi cardage anal nil repliesi.

1 dreamesi as 1 siepi lait nigiai.
Andi luecans: ny hrert vas ibere,

I saw vherc tht stars ahane largec and brigru
Arad tht heitirer busddsi tapon star height.
i*.hI the Cross aluns-c il standing white;

My drean aras s-cry fair.

I dreamesi as I alept last nigbt.
Ansi because ûi ils charai for me.

Tht inlanîl vo:cts busi powez ta tell
0f tht sagis andi the sounds 1 love se welI
And ilRcy uwrapt iny lancv an tht spell,

Wvove oniy lîy tle sca.

T.4FEANGIVI7H JIVAORS AND) POLITICAL
IOBB1ER Y.

9orrupiiun an aIl ais forma lias exastes ian England rat
difféentrt Iacriad ofut ehistot>. Tanpering vitRa jusiges
andi juries %as unc:c uaanaon. A statute of tht teagn of
ilenry VII. in tht ea cas t44ectes ibat I peajuty is muca
andi crstun'auil3 aiseS ithia tht ai>y ai London anaong such
persor. as aas ndi b-en ina1acled tapon rines j,,rnesi
bttiaen 1 .aray and 1.attî. I "Thc Dansc of Desibh,* Ira-ns-

Irates tramn tht French in the saine reign by John Lysigate
asîth nets anci'.lcnîs,. adatasi S%> tht Englrnct oi is day,
mentions a jut viro hasi gis-e a taise verdict for moncy.
Stats icils% La. abat in s.;6S mna London jarors vexe pan.
isht<l a>bsig piper- fastenei oa thit lamais, stia
forth Iauv tht> graS tuecn tamptzcd] vitla ina sucb ansi suctira
suit. A lettes froua the Diairap of London ta Cardinal
Wolscy, gis-en iay Graiîan i bis -Chroni.cles," says tira; a
London jurry voul i (nsi Abrci ga'ii> of tht merde, of Cain.
Jardinae tentaul.s t tht 'pioceedingt xagainst pesdns rat-
cutse of Stzic ficnes in tht cariy periods o aont biscx-y du
not descrs-c tht ramne of trials thcy vexe a mackcr> ui jas.
ic." Th purificration af th.- llnch vas proall dut in

large mcasuc tn thetfait of Ilacon. Ilevever that =ary bc,
En:;IaaR cant nov boasi of a long liue of ancotupîib!t

jusies anal immucuali jutics. Tir (orna of bribery vhicb
as allen a conascouait of partt Covexameni --. ht Rreszowal
of ofliec ansi vatuable coasideza*.ions oi varioe= kinds ta
secure alîtrgaance in tac *.arty an paver-vas vexy comatoa

dania tc ciglatecnth r atut an Eraglansi. Wrailpole, vral-
ing in s-,73. 3s i ofr Ltcîtan . "Ibfis bapeful y0atng
man, Wha, 0.1 tring rf-claplce, spcke for tht Amn.n

cans. andsiw va sys, on grîiing ont, aga insi the=a, bear te.
ptacled wi:h sn»cb pcdpizaie clranrcs, szisi that witir bis
forune nobe.dy Coula aPpOc abrat he irougat ci tht value
cf tht =aar.* Dariar tht reiga 0; Gentr III. 3SS PC=r
vet ereratea. zicariy ail for politicaijabbery, vlaich gente.
raIll toukb to fotacf tht manufacturat cia consasucas to
mrtts adl-.reais ai tht Gos-examen;. Il mras a comnar

practac ta crarty ant elect-r lu> spli:ting mis ont freelcli
inao lema, taus -anuitiplyiag zcnolsi tht inicnce of tht locul
magnait. Lozd Mels-ille, snigthe iras quates cf tlais

ceatua> vas aide ta retrn thity aine out cf tht farty-is-e
members fe[oz ia lier=c NVale. in coaaactling

on tie deauils oi Lord Clive in z2774, vraies vith lte vitcs;
nairt, -"lie bas jas% r-imeai nmmr foc the nov
Plauiasa.c*."- n~e @Q>ariy Jreri4=

MArASME SOFIA. BoMalrte:,T cf Rome, lieclars; -. bat tht
claie! torclh.btacr ira Itaiy is tht Bri:iair Bible Society.

Tiru la $ agercm tiac Iras lacera an enac difFSion cf
Scrp;ela inialy darirag tht past tvtri;y6-c jears 'The
Bilei, =s a portion oril, la asacia mort reaiy accepteS or
laaght by tht people tanis L:racrally suarpasesi.

Tilt first Pctasincwa Co=anl cf tht Roaisia Churc
viaica iras b=er heisi ira ScetilansinSac the Refooeaion ace
receaii in thre Benedictine M.%ouawmca. Fobat A" =sss A
code of canons or raies Wo thtc it orasaistatio andi
gos-ernni theiri Ciure in Seorlatas bas heenadjastsi.
lit deliberations vert pris-at andi tht d«isicoa oc« pub.

lishesi titI Casrttaaaea by tht Poie.

:Brittsb alxb Ig'weton.
Ttt&arc said ta bac upward ofi oo applications for the

vacant charge ai Patton, Sc<tland.
Tilt Chinst ltlaad Mîssion, ha% bettiubliged t0 abandon a,

new mission ai Wan Shien an accotant af the anti-loreign
sentimernt in that place.

DR. STEWART (Il Nctlaer.-Lochaber -) is prcparing a

aet on the catly history af Dunstaffnage Casie fat the
Scottish Society af Antiquarats.

A MdZMORIAL wandow for t laie Lord LUrachill as ta be
placed in Si. lses'% by hîs son, Rcv. T. Marshall, M.A..
C3ptaih, anad tht Misses Marshall.

Tilt satin railse.- onissitans ai present by ail the Euare-
peau and .ismerican Churchrs isS$î13, 3 75,0o0; Of ibis the
United Kingdum taises $6,ao3,vao.

TalE Lancet saies that bcr and ather stimulants pre
dispose Ia sunastroke, and advises the use of nan-intazi-
cating cooling heverages as a preventive.

%li. A. P. Tisoarso.s; assistant te 'Mr. jol>* in West
P>ort Edinbutgb, lias been utdaintd therc tu the charge of
tht Warwick Piesbyieriza Chaarch in Bermuda.

Piti.-çciirAPCait> has undettaken ta write the volume
uni Spinoza. an place of Dr. lames blartartesu. fur the stries
aof l. hilosophical Classics~ tîcafad b> Praf. Knight.

CAit.R:Rooiz Castle %cas lately the scent of the celebra-
tion of the jubilc ef the introducti -on ai total abstinence
antO îbc Isle Of WVhite- Ove: 7,000 people were prescrnt.

REV. DAvii> PLAYFAIZI, B3.A.. Canîab., who vas for
îhityseven ycars nainister of Abctcorn parisis in Linliih-
govshste, bas ditd zi Edhnbut2ga in bis seveniy.llrst year.

DR. 1M1cc:RzGoic, of St. Cuthbezî's, Edinburgb, seconded
the nominatian of Lard Advocait Macdanald ai his tecelee.
tian as M.!>. fur Edinbatgl. =nd St. Andrew's Un:versities.

Tiz Town Cauncil af 'Maidstane have unanimously te.
LoIved ta inscribe the name af John B. Gougb tapon the
walis af tht counacil chamber among those cf cuber emaincnî
men of Kent.

1:. acecordance vaith tht vill ai an aId lady, wbo dislîked
tht noaise of the rustics' boats in coming anta service. the
nave and aisie ai Old WVeston Churca veze coteresi recetly
wiîb grues ceul fromnt lanad bequcaîbesi far the puapose.

Dit. Su ratt iLL bas delivtresi thirty.fivc addrtsses in
bis ig~hland taur whicb began ai Campbeltavn and ex.
îended ta Islay and Nll. lie as now about ta visit Skye,
L.ewis and Bara, and afterward the Fort %Villiam district.

Rr..A. A%txaw, the siastor, bas undertaken ta taise
one.half ai S6.coa required ta cisable bis cangregation ta
enter the Whaite 'Meariai Cburcli ai Plantation, Glaagow,
fir of debt, und they are endicavouring te rais:, tht remsxn.
der.

MRt. Ft.aata.Kt, wbose mission ara Msdri-d i- cbiefly saap-
parîed by Clrtisîians in Grimny and Hloliausi, bas baaaght
a bouse for bis otphans in the Escuriài, which once
belanges) -a Philip Il. lit bas grcat failli in tht resurrtc
lionof Spain.

MR. TatostIAs lLAit, M. P.', ba, institutei ana action faS
i;bcl aanîJohn Bellava, af Glauc.ecsîex, a Quakcer, wbo
cluring theac zcent election charged '.Mr. Uglakebsith haviag
bribed wbalc congregations ai Baptiats in 1ht Forest af
Dean ly mcans of ave pomnd notes

-or.Ua s amadt an the dsaiy papers ai Rome cf tht
getatral auallefllauf al the muai soicmnn selracta an St. Peter s.

Il a.- a rendts-oas as mach as the Cors or theatre. People
acalIr up and dow-ia cha:îang and lsugag, vhale tht solexn
Requiem oz Miserere is bring saing.

AT thet.sicyan Conférence si seemed lo bc tht prevail.
inr opinion that tht cl=s rncta'g as noz nov the paver il
once vaLs. Une speaker saad! t- dad not feec as il tasd ta
do, -and atIa xwhlsit hry veze uaal:ang meinlar (aster than

lever, they vexe losâag titar (aster than ever.
IN" Copenhagen thert are only îvenîy-ivo Christia= pas.

lt-, or ont for es-ery 1 1.00 inlrabitants, While lhere is one
physician for es-esy S5o. In tht whole d'!y there are but
4;.Snf comuinitts. and in bert pati3hes bat tva churches
exisi (tir iao.ooo acarls nami:aally bcionging ta thein.

Tua Vs1yn bave zmsls-ed %O mission that plagiat-
sLpot of Londaon, tht district vAithin a quatecr of a mile lisait

of liccadilIy.circ=a Rs- «M. Guy Praise and Hlug Pritt
11l=ghes are C tlcad the oasbs--ht on this central sirong.
lacld of vaetropolitan v-ice, and ý1:,OO is atecdes ta Mccl
;ht cas..

Bisitar Ena., cf Inaeties,% 1rimtas of tht Scoîtisi
Episcopai Charrth, bas resigneal. lie is very feeble, sais
la ne: exp-cced ta recos-er. Ils bt ofFiciai atva tacota.
tian tht election ci Dr- Dowden as Bisiaop of Edia.burgla.
Rishop Edena stili mcains the office of Bishop of Moaya,
Ross andi Calîlanems

Ta Res-. Dr. SeIlar, et Abelour, bas b-equeaihed
$6,250 ta esalsh a Bale teader for zht paraies ci Keitb,
AlierlomT andi ltc'araat $1.:50 to tht Scec of the

Char-cia of ettni $300 to thec Parisis pool; $1,ooa Wo
bursare ana pmea for emssay; $300a fer Craigcltachie mis-
sarn. and «becr suans for the Cood of the parush.

Ttta Res-. J. Bryjant Frencls, pastior of Albany RS.d
Ch-apel, walkes fio London Bridge Io Beigraria as a stand.
vica an. bcaring Iwo board% sayiag ithis chapel wus in.

fwae with dry rt, andi that tht cougregalor wus toollocr to
defray ile espenses of zepirs. lie had ta ahaait Io a coosi
dea) cf ridicule, ansi Obtairied tht r=m ci =. 94 inirsos
talais nos-el mnode cf appealing for public subscripimts.

Tt Rer. GeargeJ. oignf Unie-% Tabernacle, New
Yorkc, pzeacbed a remazlcabe sentmon lately ia the chua
six Dunac, (ros Acta iv. 3i. Mr. Minigias -concladt by
rciing lin toocling teri= ta the pleaswve il a.Çorded bias

ta riv-e vatu once rme Io tht grace cf God in bis dmu
ati-e land. l h feno r ignm r ae
Creil, 0( Mootrcc, asdreses the Sablastlt -choi& Xt.
Ctol hstIci te Cyd ihsveck fer Lucre.



tUMi1fters aîib (3Jrcbes.
Titut annual excutàiun anti uuuics ut Kuu, Cutcti, t.)en

Soondi. Sn!sbatti schuuh, tu Preî,qu' hile souk lace un Moin
day, 3oth tais.

Tit? Rev. 1). Ntctttvc-av. of St. Jamet, Lhiorch, Luns.
don, addtresseti a laig.r autitence ai 's ictosta liail bast wetk
on tenilieraner.

TjiK Rcv. NMcssti. Ross anti Athinsori, of Ingersoil. have
netornt front tîttir cpet vacations, and tisusmeti thein
tninistttiai wonk.

Ttir Rtv. MnI. Chelanul, of Port llojst, delivecl an eIa.

Fuent distaurse, on Satihath week-, ant the l'reslîytcîiati
Chorcis a: Caîtisprings.
P'itFFStcR 16'OOtb, Ot tfilae e C.lc Oitwa,

occupicti the Isulîlit in tie i'rcsb>terian (hurel,, Shlarhiot
Lakt, on a recent Suntia>.

Titu degrt o! 'M. A. hia.% cce-itly beenr cunferei ci
Ille Rcv. ~jas. C. Quiun, Jli. Il.. EzcsuManitoba. li)
tht Illinois University on exaiinaiion.

Titz Rcv. L. 6. 11cNcil, o! St. John's, Newfoundlanti,
has.imetpiet thetrcait of tht congregatuon o! Si. Antirew's
Church St. Joui., N. Bi.. ta site lustorate.

TI:: Prcsbyteriuns are iking of runuuig tht olti
cburch on ibe I.angwocod: Roadtiho Taits Coincis, andti e
flîting s ur ortet as- of thse cungregatuon et ibat pliae.

rteus Rcv. 1). L. MelCrat. oit t. s.bourg, lias efit ion the
Maritinset Provinces. tic makersa tour în conipanay wîth
frindts, anti wsil Se tht gucst t Rcv. Mr. MNounta. An-
tiganisb, N. S.

AME iR>,VlLiE eotrcs;'nJcni in a local cunteicpc-
îarysays: tNncaepleasett.- iRe. L. D. %cl-atn.,
amnst us =gain. lic as accumnsnet b> Mis. Nlclaten,
titll cf wboms we gladly wseleontc.

Tue, Rrv. John johassicn, of h.itso, prtaccd acceepstab>'
la St. James Square Chuonth, i oronto, on Sabbathi weeck.
Lest Sabbailbh, afier a short vacniuon, uhe Rev. Di. Kel.
logg resunictitbis pulpit and i î.-uotal duties.

Tîtr Rcv. l'raltsor Gregg supplitstila th iulpi. cf Xcv A.
1). M.\cIozalti, Seafonth, ont SýablntS weeck. hie aiso adi-
dressad tht meeting -)t tise Young Nltns Chrisiian Associa-
ion in tht evecnîng, irlcn thent was a gond atuendaisce.

KEîS Iadet: Tht- Indiaib, fromt Sisuat La where
the)- arc 'esbyucntia:is) si-ic in tows isis wock colieting
for the l'rcst-ierian Chutch. WVhcn rtet Idie taies ta
eolc:ir.g for Chiaichcs, tais complete civilisation cannai Se
fat off.

Sr.akvcsy is ta e S ls!i ever> ti:Lor Sunda> cvcasing la tise
Prtesbyterian Cbhieli. Craigvnice. Tht mecmbers have tut-n
ehaseti an organ anti formacti a choir, %ci abat rte musical
part of tht service ul i in futurc lie mure titan usuall>- in-
teresting-

KNax Chiucb, Si. Tisonnas, utiden tht pastoral cne ol
tise Xcv. Dr. -Arehilald,. siunnitr.g sicady> anti encounaging
pragrcsa-. Thse ntr-nbenzs!szp @tà now- ovt: 450, tisirty-six
naines Speing atitet u th bc 4l1 in connction wsth tht com-
munion senssetsc. held lait ýSabbats.

1c connaetion %vith tise trgslai session of St. Arditw's
Chunch Sal>bath %chool, Wisiy. on kabbatS week, tht
teathcts anti aficorm pn..etasccl Mn. A- F. lrun with a
bandtisirc> boutai bocok of poerrs cin bis tiepature for
Briantforti, -whcre bc expects ta reside.

Tiiz Rue. Mecss. McAlpint, o! Chais-otis, Caineon,
e! Milton, P.a:e:son. of '3-. Aadtc%%s, anti lison, ct
Kingstoni, havt ail beecn usi=îing ai Vour.hal, nea-r
B'athurst, N. B., of mchich place tise lait nanttt uas for.
mcd>'y mrinisien, anti eajoying sta-batising ln use u-arna

-uaters o! the Day of Chaleur.
IT is al-nset a eer;zainty that Knox Chuneis people cf Ayr

u-ill bouilt a atu- ehurcis acit season, as tht>' bave Dow aven,
$1.4.000 cectad. anti ithoiau an) extraorti:nar- efort

u-lll tke it Si15,ooo, ssis;ci is tbt sm t esioui te go an
-itb tht wot'k. I ýwiIl Seý Ibout ai brick ani smont base-
ment, andi al] tht laies: impiostueiants la htating appanasus.

A SUC<r.SsIF;L gardea par:>' aas latel>' gusena n tht
eeslve grrses of Mu. hi. NlacFe, in Lotndon Soutbl,
sander the auspices of -ise Knox Chuncis Ladies'Ad Tht
a:teatiance w3as fat, anti tbc gruoas anere bniliantly lighrtet
anitis Chinesc han*trs, etc.. anti farnusiset ahu flou-ci, te-

fri tn.anti uo:k tables, winch dur> a tintg I=nssi
duriag tht escniîrg.

A.% estemariu caractponan rit ars- A notice appesuti
una Tu. A flPasuuii soint monilia noa regard.
icg tht dfont ta pa>' off ise debi on tise buildingt cf tht,

YVasia Nens Chzistiaru Associai-on ci tht elty of Qotisce;
anti 1 have plcesco in noan infaom-ng yen that tht anisole
a= sani t,56,500, has been substabeti prinespaîlly lhnougis
tht effts of MI. T. S. Colt, izavcIling secrctar>' for On-
taxio andQut.

As ta Knox College enbdau-rnn, il u-oilti bc a graityirg
anrsooncerntni te mnskt a:. ste apîîraaching meetiing of tise
Board Ihat isert anee ne anseais. This is naim hikcl>'; 1mai
tht izoool itientis of thc essilece Whis hava: beren acting as
lcal agents cSmlti minisitr langel' tin tht usoperil>' of thc
institzution if an efort ncre matie ho diminîish thr arars
as muebh as possible, anti tais cetisi bc denc if tisait Whis
suscuiseti wnutId islp tise ztasumers isy lisayinr pmamplly.

Mir, Rci-. Dr. Rciti n-s receriveil ise folib-u-ng anon>'
mu contributions: For Forc.gan Missions-Il. '.%.,

Newn liebriti, i.$sa A Ftient, %V's'e Loune. Frtuasa
$Io-, A Flienti, R=sI;n. Si ; A Fiienul. F-ais %v2-anmsb:
$2o. Foi Ilonne Musn - hiend. bas: Waaoes.54
Ptecpio Sen8x $i0 vi.: cgs. SI z lianeM-ans
$2 - %Vsdou- andt Orphans. St:z Azct and lnfcan Minais-
ii, $3. 1-cencish vneauo,$:Mntss t«olle.e

$1.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

A N,,MlE Il resîdicit or Enst Nissouri. says a cotrespondecnt
of hIe Se,,tsne Revir.', lias geste ta lier test ini rite lersuns

of Rubina iNci<ay. mwife of Thîomais McKziy. cîder of Kin -
lte Ptesbyicriab Cliusch, in dise secent ifli ),en: af hcr
age. his. NMCKay was a native of Sutlicrlandslîirr, Scot
land, and i emigualedt t lis country witli lier liutband ini
1847, wlien t routty in this section was alinust an un

bt'akcn wlldttncss. Tite funtral look place asn Thutsday.
tht 27th ilt., andi was ntîcndecl b>' a large nuisiber t
frientis andi acquaintances.

AN CXCh.ange iStteS that Mrs. jolilà MIUrra>. Chtsiet-
liciLI, dtai hast itlday. Dceasrd met wîlh zn injui) on

the lîcati about four wckls ago, finving becn struck b>' a
barn atour. and rcccived such bruises as resulitd iiibier

de .Site camne tri îlîs country front Scotlani i the
cear t53o, andi wh lier liustiant finally àetld on dit
beautifui faim ou: ste etige of Vilnius. 'Mrs. lutia was
a consistent itîber of star Iltcsbyîerîan Chutci, ait liOre
lier suflering -.iîlî Christman patience andi resignalatis',
trusting in the hope of a gloriomis rcsurrectiun. Vie fune-
rai was isrutkably dit laigest ever scen in ihb district. aboin
une hundre iît six>* vehîcies fuilowing dit :caans in
uIl t0mb.

Tite Rev. Dr. Rciii lias iceived the fnllu%%irg foi Van
couver Churchl fnd - olunt lcabant, $îa.1o; Clieltn
lin. $S., 3 o; Vaughian Knox Cliurch, addisu.nai, $2. Fisheri
ville, $9; Manchester, $4.5o; Smit hIlih, $4.50; A
Frienti. $5 ; Leaikilt $17-50 ; Zep)hY', $3.50; iirOCLVillc
Si. John'is. $26 ; ?Nort We'stmuumster, $35 ; South \\'st
minster, $7 ; l'roof Linc, $16; l>eîîîbmc, Calvin Church,
$32; Mi. rlexan(tcr. 1.:oani $5 ; A Nlemiber ut Knox
Cliurch. Toronto, $4.75; %Iclntoslt, $IS; A Fricati, Mci.

ville Clîurch, Fergus. $20o; Xcv. NV. Mbaclarcil. D.D., To0-
rente. $10 ; Bevertley. $2-3; MciCilloip, Dufi Clîurcli. $9 ;
Wintbrup. Caveln (..lrch. $16 ; Hiector Besth -, louinats.
ville, $5 ; Ilibbert, $S.sz; Kinstoîn, Loke'. Church.
$..50; Guelph. Knox Chuîcb, $15.5o; NIr. Wnl. Mutuel.

MAI., Sie; Nottb F.asthole, 5:2.5o ; istilbation, $9 ;
Sciboro , MeIclville Church, $14.; Fcrgus, bt. Andrew's

Chuîch, $za.5o; % iiia:nstu)wn, St. Andrews Church, $iS;-
Williamstawn, Si. Andlrews Churcla Sabbatl, Scbooh,

$Io ; Fur tht Rcy. T. G. Thîomson, V'ancouver. the
foilowing bas bortn rccciveti z Mtarchcsier. $4.5o0; Smith
liall, $4.50; Miss L~. R.. Norwooti, $5 ; Xcv. Jas.
Wilson, Lanatli-, $5 . A MeImber of Melville Cbh,. Fer.
gus. $ic; Rcv. Pcto-r Straih, Holstein. $2; Rev. loba
James, D.D., Waikerton. $10: I lblers, $ia.a;: ITronto,
Centrai Chsurci:, $2; ; Ncrth Easiliope, $4 ; Fergus, St.
Aaircw's Church, $jo.

IlitEsi&YTEICV o LAstN- A%î> RENFKnW%.-lIIC laSt lc-
gular ineeting of ibis P'tssiyîcry was held in St. Antircw's
Churcis, Carleton Place, on Nlonday, the z3 ito uit., the
l<ev. '.N 1). M. llaikly. Nlùdciatur, in %lhc chair. Thar
court hiavusg been conbîatutcd. and i lse %Ioderatot's zerm cf
oflice havang expîrei, sise Xcv. J. S. Stuai, ut B;alderson,
was appoinicd M.%oderator for lts: cnsuing six rnontbts. Thse
finit lusircss- was the icatiing of an cxîraci minute f rom thse
t-lcrk ai dite Uncral e~ebv nca thc ansfercace of
thc mîsaun stations ai 1>alhatuit anti Nurti: !hcrbzookc te
the Prcsjyîery o! Kingston. licpor:s c comnuîssioncsi o thse

Liencml Assctnbiy %tc c alent lui and &%vet inU, z11 expres.
ing high graitication sKih thse conduci of business ai hast
meeting andti te plcassng indications of prmgess of ail ic'od
work -ithin the Churcis. Tht Honter Mission Report tors
riven in I.>' the Lonve-ner. %ht 1(ev. Li. L.anspbeil. of Uta.-
fator. Il sittet tisai rcgular stippl>' hati been gaven dcnsng
the surmmer te ail the fitItis, anti arrangements were matie
for suppi>' during the winicr sîmilar ta ihosc which were
madie andi wrouglit se %%cil t %i=ne, vtz. ; b>' cvMr main.
ist giving one, two. or mort dals, si net sisouldti ruire
it, ta thesupp>' of mssison stationas andi vacenctcsnot oibez.
Wise providat for. A ccasmunieai:on fronta the Rcv. Dr.

Torrance -vas renasent a i eni)oyascnt of probations,
ar.d il -*s artet, awing ta aîmnrtemenis aliady> madie for
suppi>', ta tilfr action unjil reita iegular meeting. The
hIonat M'ission Convenez aisec staet %ha% he lad reccivcd a
tester fromnt cv. \lart- Tsîmbuil. ordainet missionar>
in Alice, sicnifyir.g bi% intntion ta itavc bi% fieldi a: %bc
expiration of bis sappoiritnse.t. Il -a arrangcd abat ile
znissionary depuiatian shatiti examine lie tht site of the
field wmth a view te inçcaseul eon»-Ylh'ntio-u andi re:auirir.g
the services o!M.Turnbui. Thsesulbjteiolcf h uqmn-
iaion et Stipeads Fund was neies consideca, and! 1: .1WaS
commit-cd to tht varie%:£ risismîary dcpmsiaxians to carr
oui tise instruction% of lise Genral Ausmnisi>'bche,nrni
Feu andi dctailcd arranemsenis utet tInade for holding: the

%mal stries of missionar>' meetings seitisin the l'cunds duting
the aulmran and wsnier, antidpuaîn appointt rive
atidresses ai thtc meetings. A vr f[ail report, invcalting
xntch labour, of %ht statistics andi finances o! tht I'resL7ter
was presenit la. 'Mr. Rolyeui Bei!. Tht lhanlzs ci thte
Prcsbytery wcrc nîrta ta Mr. lkil. and a eonden.serd ru.'n
mary of il was asketi te bc p.epaîcni for pubilication in the

local newspa-Pers An appotionmnîct of Io cents Me fal-I nnly was madie te aoti tht Prcslnyttzy anti Synati expenscs
for stsr nsuing year. The Xce. 1). J. ' %cl.=an picsenîed
tht report of the tammitier for tht ex2ziiiaiion anti omer-
sight of >1;tmints iahourizng wibiîn %bht inns. The repart
wus reccveti andi aticted. and the Cheik inîîrncted t0 cci.
tif>' thens te thcir respctlive: coliegex A tester front Rer.
Dr. Nliddhlciss ar.cnt thtr Ageni anti Influae Minitrs Fusai ',
anti calling aitention te tht actioi of lasi Asserisl ibi" s
regard, was rendi b>' tht Cleb'k, andi the aite-ntiDn et all tain.
lsrs anti sesions dlirctes!in tu tis fend wi;h a vicw ta il%
more liberai support. TF.t pleshytez cf C:as-a intira.
througZb the Cloeik, its reaap:'-Om of tise nsission mtatien of
Eatdi>', ai pueseni mccivinr snspply froint th Preslbiy et
Lansiule anti Renfrw. Rcplrts werr given in b>' van=ss.
mrinisicvs otf rhe Loîtis SupcpMr tuberhat-ing I% tem liqpensel
in thru znisiron 1.iatiora, nt tha-i arrngements wcre bcirg
matit for tbisWeote the dermurc- tam ihemnoftbcsîîsden.
rcrmisian wzi =air 1.7y %lie Session of Si. a*,
Chssrch, in the naine of tht consregalion, in seli ibecir ald
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ehiorcl andi lut, witlî a vicw lu tltc etection of a iîcw chiurch
Uapura a mîore! cligiblut site, aidn this p)cstntsbion was gianteti.
A reuuct was miade tot) flic congiergatiui of Eliîîslcy fur
iiodtiatiuit in a cati, %vol;ct wt gtanicà. A eait Itoulo
tise cugiegatiun uf Biistel in fat-uur u! jetlit llui;h Gunsaissis
11-A., lictîîtiaie, Was laid sipon dis: table, sigtied 4> 230
meintbcis, andti eeuictt- six atilierents, witla a promise of a
stijseînl uf $Sao per intiula andi a tueutse. bIr. Grahans,
bani; pîrescrnt, signifiet i s aceptnîe of tlic cadi, antd ai
îangrnii-nts weîc accordiigiy imade for lisi ordination andi
induction ai an early day, andi tht Presbyter>' atijouineti, tu
uneet in tlic ciurcli at Ifristol on the day appointeti, ta or
dan 'Mn. Gralînînanti intiutt him as pastar over this congre-
galion.

I'uttsutiYY caie CouutAn.-Tlit Presbyttry mt ini
lot. Aîiidiew's, Chiuîch, New Westminster, IL C.. on dte
3rd ult. Thtc Rtç. R. jamiesson was appointtil Moderator

fuo itet next îwtl:c isionths, andi Mr. Thontsan. Cheik. Tie
following coumnitecs v.ie oppainitl z Hionte Missionâ,
D. Fraser. 1). oNtRac, 1. A. Chislîulm andi W. Clarke,

eIders. State ai Religion, R. jamicson, J. A. Chishoînti,
A. Nlc)oujZa.1 anti F. '-ICleery, citms Teînpersnce,
1). Fi«a!ocr, T. G. Thzomson, J. A. Ilar, anti W. Clarke,
eider. S-abbiath Scliools, 1). M cRac anti J. A. J:îfiiay, andS
F. McCleeiy, jolit Weston anti J. C. Bierwis. Finance.
J. A. Ciislîoini, Du. 1 tclae anti W. Clarke. Churcs Pro-
Ileriy, R1. faîiicsun, T. G. Thonisoni. f.u. Fmaser anti
rhurntaui IheU. Sabba>: Observance, X. )amksan, T. G.
*Thoznson anti D. Fraser. Reports wtrc Isrescntcil 'trou:t
the scveral congregations anti nis.,bun statuons %ithin dot
houants wbicla werc receiveti anti rite foilowing deliverances
given: TMoai the 1>îesbytry expità, thei satisfaction witli
tt reports, that in the opinion of tht 1'rtsbyiery mis.

siormasaes shiaulti bc sent ta tPt Spcnce Blridge anti Allierni
fuietis ustb as fait ticla>' as possible. Mr. Armstrong, an
eIder fromt Muti Bay, rcprestnting dtt L.anglcy Gruup)
naketi instruction as tu isuw îhcy coulti be reccivat andi
suppiid wiîb ordînances l>y tbis l'resby:ery. Instructions
wcrc givers, anti Mr. Fraser was aikes! to> confer wiih Rev.
MNI. Sometville, delegatc front tht Colonial Lanmaittee of
the Churcis a! Scothanti, regarding tise abouve application.
M'essrs. hhendeison anti Caumpbell. cf Cbhhiwhaclc, abri zp.
pearet beltre the 1rcsbytcry. anti requcsied *hat* artange-

amenîs shoulti bc mate sas soûls as possible te seaui a mis.
iionaty ta ibat fieldi. NMr. Fraser was aslced ta visit Chil1.
whiack on tht Gui uit.. anti Mr. Thomnson on the flrst
Sabbath in Septembc.r, andi if possible, the Latsgley Grouis
holti meehings wiîis tht people anti repart te tht Honte
Mission Camtuitice Tht Mioderato:t -&as in5siscieti *a
vsit Spence Bridge, Ashcrof t anti Clintar, anti make fulhtir
inquir>' ilic the prospects ot that fieldi, anti report ia tht
Homte Mission Commitîc belote Sn-ptember î 5 ih. I was

artd ta ast, the Assorntbly's liaente Mission Committoe te
place a: the dieposai of the: Presbyte:>' a sum sufficient Io
piay îbv- expensses o! unsembers of Plresbtuyt) appoîinted to,
exlilore new fitîts. The Cheik -asauthorizcd tu correspond
wiih superiaterdenîs o! railway anti steamboat cimrpanies
rcgarding seeuring reticeti rates onf Iravel foi members of

h'resh'yiery when engaget in mission work. Tihe criaisteu
a! tht Nlcihoxlist Churcis in the New Wet-stminster district
walted on tht l'ieslivteuy, andi, through tht Rcv. Mr. a
son, ccngmatsslatet tht ministera of tht IPresbytcrian Chusich
r.n thrir crection tOto a Presbytcry, anti refeiret ta tht

warkiag of variaus fieldis b>' tht tuo Churcbes. Thse Ptes-
i.u rencipicd their cordial grctiags, and appointed

Mesars. lannieson andi Frzsct lui holà a confetente xlis
t-wo of the Mortisdist brethrer, as te cc-operaîion in certain

fieldis. On theiir report bcing iteeived. it was nretithat,
ovwing îo the diffieece in tht methatis of workin;aid ap-
pointinr snissionaries ta mission ficlis b>' tht tu-o Cunciss,
it was titemct betita l ner intb, no spcia aruangemesnt
ai prcscns. Tht Xcv. M.ir. '-IcF-mon, of Bethiuighin Eay,
WV. T., heing prescrit, was asktt te sit anti correspond.
Mn. Jamieson was appointcti Treasrter ai Urtesbtery Fon-.

'Mr. Fraser repourtad hslng matitmatet i n a eall in Si.
A-ndncew's Churels, Xcw Westminster. ta Rcv. S. J. Taylo:,.
hI.A., o! Moose law, K. T., stipenti $i,:a ansd a
manse. Thse eaui was sustaineti, andi oticti ta bc for.
wartdcti. Tht Rcv. NIr. Urquibaît was appointeti t parose-
cut ise call belote tht Pîcubytcr af Begina. 'Mr. Fraser
icilgnai th Moderaîorsisip of thc Session a! St. Antirew'à,
Itu- WeVstmins-er, ansd 'Mn. Thomison, o! Vancouver, %as
appoiner>in bis stati. Tht lPresbyîtiy refennet the Sessions
ef St. %ntincw's to ltt Asîembly's regulation sancat tht
ansaunt ta bc pai-! ta probationers scpplyiag the puipit, andi

eescseul Satisfaction on iesaansig absat tise congucgaiiun
have rcsclvat to ast, ne (inise:c aid <nana tbhugmentation
Fond,1 andi prayct thai Gati wasld presper thena mare îanti
more andi bilti themr tsp in ail laawledge and rootineis.

'Mn. Jansirsos u-as appointea a mtmber of tise Supp>' Coin-
mitice, arta suppi> the pulpit tiit the ealU wa uspsdcf
On matian of Mir. Fraser. "Tse Presbylerzy express therir

decpei synspais> wi:. 'Mn. Thamson antais cangrgatom,
Vancouvrn, ia the fier> triai tbro-ais wbich tie1 bave reeently
passea, anti wauclt irsosi canestl>y totarent their case ta
the liberali:>' o! thse Cisurcis ai large, anti trust tisai a spocedy
response will bce given ta îbeïr appeal for assistancee, ihal.

tihe>' tay> sooin bce te-establishset anti that tlac wcork of tise
Lord tris> ver>' reati> praspit among them.' Tise Tais-
Meance andi Sabbats Observance Comrnitiees weue in-

siructi te collec sai possile in!ornu.ion anti wa:ch lces
latiso on lbese points, anti mnakc suad ierusentatioaus te tise
Lc-gisIa;tc as in thecir wUsom ie> ticaipropes andti n ac-

tenrdance wiîth tb siua o! tu c.%tdSCL On t1sc 4 11â it.
tise Presbîtery mact la tise Tempetan=c Hall, la response ge
an invitation in a social gaîbcirsg la botter of file csecticor
of tise Presbyteanti -ol is% finit assee:ir.z. uhen tht fclloisg

adtidre wus rn b' NIT. J. C. Etou-_ trolhe RtrmelCi
tise 1resbytu> cfColistria. Iame, andiby'tise ppoir.
usent et Ise coegnaiasu o! Si. Andrcw~s Cisureis, u-e asos

iseani% bid yoa u-ehcon te New Westminster, and exicati
ta yuc, andi te utr bntbretn rep:esenttd k:> you,, ou watrs.
est eongna:ulations an tise formation la titis Pro-rince of a

Ilresbynet> or tbat Cistrds, b>' 'risait Wise dating =u eau-



gregatioa A&% calleti insu c<si&ttnce. and b>' wliose large
irateti liieacity il lias Le rn :ubéni cd ilirougli nearlv a

c1oniter cf a century. 'wcnt)- touri1 cars ago ronie tit us
werc priv.ilel tei talce ears ini founîling litre ltse fait con-
gregation of aur Claurcb in Bitisha Culunbia, a conrîa$gatiurn
*tepsentit foi il% existence un ilc lillerahit> tir*-or Lasteca
brethidi. 'Few ina nonaiber actif witla sriil remaurces, calleat
capon at the v.etry.outsrt 10. %%iines. dtIi fadingî tf ilaust laright
liopes of tcaiapora'i.îirusî.crituy whicli bad lî.red us si) ts
sersn asolatedi landt. ouir faitli v.as orien near tu failiaig,
l'ut :o.riigbt as WC ircci to liait the formation of tlts
I'resby-tery, we woulîl liit utp oui heicrt in caraiest an-1 jcayiol
t2aankfulaies to Almigbty Gusd wlico lias ullclîl us tlîrouglî
lis= long )-cars oi trial, wlio lias visiied uil in încrcy anti

Owned lits woik aînong us, andi lias given us aiow to rejoICC
in tire tact tiait ie have rcpresenteal litre a chairs of tires.
byterian Cliorches, two ni tihem alieadlv self sustainihig. and
ailiers rapidly apîaroachitig iliat pcint, whiicli extenals aI-
most (rom t le ant end o! ste Province te rite mliser.
Espccially do we dcem il maiter ca[ tbankfulnesç te Cod
thaI bie bas Leci pheaset l spare 1lis servant %hbo, as the

pixoneer at our Cburcb in site Province, ciganareti out con-
gregation, mlot oaily 10 witaiess the formation of tirie l'restiy.
tery, but to presicle over its fuîbt meeting andt to caanatatute
itbyl-invking the divine blessirag capon ais labours. WCe
pray thai ibat bhessing ay test opon yoaa an al] thangs, that
the Great Ileaci ai thie Church may miglital>' adivatce lias
work, anti mninfesi His glory in ant hrougbs vous. antirat,
ishen aur wark in the Claurcli militant is accoaaplslieul, ise

ay> aicet ina the Churcb îrîumpbiaat te -Lwribe blcssing anid
boriaur andi glory andi pawer unto Iliii that sîttetb uillon
the (brome. anti unto the Laia for ever and evcr. To
wbich thae Cleik reatl the followang reîly : %Vir. tire minas-
tels anti cîders of the Prcesby)teiy oi Columtaia, bave a
special pleasure: in acccpiing tbc kiaic invitation ci tibe
people et St. Anidrew's Chuicla tu iblis eaitc-rtiaineaii to-

ni'ght. We beaitily josit with yoo in giving thauks. îo God
for bis man>' kiaidaisses ri yeats gaaicdby, andi for isba: oui
eycs ibis day aie periantted to bhhild. %'e bave. hearti.cf
the strugrles and anxieties cf bygaaac days, and -& e icjoice
witb youlin enteriaig on ishai wc bljIieve t bcL a bmiter andl
brigliter crs. %W- looki upon tbe erecrions of a lresliyteTy
ofiout Cborcb in this Province, net crI>' as an eveait cf im-
partance in ste bisior>' of l>ebtraiabut as of great
importance to the caus'- or Christ in general. Whiite wc
rejoice in the %isorlr beiag dorse by otber Christian Cburclaes,
*ve believc t'serte ii a special work for us ta do. W'e believe
therc arc fields oi labour wbich we cans occupy tu more
advtantagc ili Assy other dcr.omination, anal ise Are thank.
frai ii lac alle Io say that the way is. bcirag openeal for the
Occupation cf tbese fieds clle atter aaaotlaci. WVc cmtiially
unite iil you in rejoîcing tirai oui v.eacr.sble Mloleratai
bas been spareti Io sec ibis day - you krarîw Letter than we
crsu tell yau bois faiihfulIy hae bas la' lourcd during tbe-e long
year. bow clearly andi eloquenil' lbc bas prcsenicd tire great
savrng tîuibs of the Gospel, anti froi firai îe lasi rnaiaitaiaied
a high Christisa cbsiacter. And isa are sure you isill
carnesîl> loin wiib us in the praver that God rnay long
spare: bu te aid in the carring on the Churc'r jori, in
the Province. We%* play' alîi grace. mere>' and peace aa
be capon yaxa. anti rema<a eiil;4iou ; th at j0 vaa soon bave
a pastor, mo nul of ci yob 'Oùwa cboosanZ but the choice o!
the Great lcati of tis Cburch. And iba:t as you butec
been onc of the pioncer CFurcbcs oft -hc l'roince, 3 u ray
alwa)-s continue tu take a- praminent Andi hunsrralile a
place in carrirrg on %bc Retecmc'% wisol, an ou: landi.
Ticrcs aaî ibrai adjuincti su mccl an 'Firsi Prcaby
tenan CiaurLc. N':ctu-:. on tirs% Wcdnc5.lal in M.%ardi, at
teai a.m.--Tisomu.s G. Tsimo.%-~. 1?.>. Clark.

OBITJ.-RIES.

Oui oliatuai>' erhusi lart iscel containcil an announce-
mnlt of ihe dcaih of a hubualle buat faitbfuî axcmber ai oui
Church, in Mislm Skininer, 'sac deprtici out o! :iali' lire at

:hec resithence ailDr. King, un 11:e 2;tai or Augusa. in the
Cigbty.firth year of ber- age. Sise malle -he jouirne> fromn
Toronto tes 'Vinnipcg tse )-cars =go, agieeing with prféc
willingaes.-s eibis change c f reaidcnce. i tire ztivncel

ac ni eirbty.:b:tee, whcbn bier son.iai.law -awisu 1 libs
dosy bo aceept ibe cali of îhc Gcecral.:*t;canliy telu r in
ibat cat>'. For a consicrable period ibctcattcr, lite cri-
joycti gacti heaîth, and ws, uile frc-c'cnly to attend public
ordiasccs, santic the ininisîr>' of the Rcv. %ir. Gordon,
fo7w'hoanshe enizertin abiga regard. lalterly.hcbr healîL
Ladl bcn much anmaircd, ui thacre sn. nu 'nîcap8aîan,
îhle par: of the famil>' ihat bcend cai'as su near. On -a?
bath es-cning, she wua Able Io lbc prelil a fatnil> waaslaip.
and ise rose an Mfonda>', ai shiat huad laicly lacra ber lisi
torenoson briua. Several memurers or the fa.-nily hut liern
ulîla lier in ihe course of tbe hnaing. On relurairng te
ber zoom a litile befare naom-:. Dr. King~ rounda ber kaiecliai

bry bier Wicside, appatraly> neaa an prayer. Lut cotai
iag airarer. il 'sas disra-crret ilai thle spiri: hati citiaci
alitady takeai ils f!ighi, or 'sas lin the act of doing su. To
aIl appcarnce, dealla but] corse io lier as se wsas cfi'ering
bier momaing piayer seo Iim 'shama sise bild sa lorg secri.
lier Bibale anti rcli&ions wztings of an ev-angci type, in.
cluding the sermtons of '.Ir. Spurgeýou. 3s il-esc zlipearet in
the Glo&, s i er fas-otanle dail>' te-3dinig. 'Waile mudi
allacheti Io the use of %lae Pialtr in worsbip. she -fau,.
Czeat pleainte also in the praraal of Chrisian h rrs; und
vue of! ber Lasa exercises sctars ta bave lacra t0 cCp>' oni
sorne verriers; ot ah mnt, cxpressaig s;rong persas urust in

weaicncss, ber and eenatiaicea te %is: lasî ear Anid active.
anti ber itlemei wua unimxpaireti in everj-lbirg coaanrciet
ull thz Chaach o!. Christ, lier Coîiiluîioi.s for ls up-

port andi ativataceant 'ser givera wh rrea: punituality
sr conscitni.io=cas.%, ati a c= a ol> Wilh lite. Ilis
grcai a Llessauig sh'c ba,. heca, andtian bois nan> waysý, if
stet haome [rom wiiel ber precuace ha% cn si' suuitlenly
itilb4-ravm, ay> met Le sid liet.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

Ni. JOIIN IIAIN.
Ariicr old sesident of W'codsiock wbo linas ibis week

gonse si, bsis icat, miys tire Su:fineI ARetii. is '4%1. John
Bain lie d1k.) -il tire reidence of bis son on Tuesday
maors .rag. in 'tie rItîyeg year of liiç age NIr Baain
lived in Wc.adstnclc çincc 1834. 1le was a native Of Keitli.
Ilanffshirc. Scotland, wlitee c arned tire trade oaf cabinet

Inaker andl siplolsierer. 1 laving crme to Canada hie set-
Iled litre, sint, along wvithi Mr. llendry, beran bîusiness min
th'e tast endr ofl tire town. 1le subsecquently dissclved the

palsbi and lcarnicd anotbcr with bhis Ibîother-in-law, 1%Ir.
JmsIa>,sen. %Ir. ]lin continsied the cast end business

ufl... .a lge old bauilding was burned down, in Fichstrary
of la... yent. Siaice thens he lias lacen discngagcd], and bast
bas] rallier indifférent licalth.

lai I the relations of lire SIr. Bain was a good arn and
worîliy citizen. lie took a deep andl active is.ierest in sre-

ligious, educational, political anid atier public afrairs. lie
was a meinlier of the school hurd as long as any of lis% sur-
viviiag associaies cars rememsber, andl was also on several
occasis a :nesnber or the iu'wn council. lie warmly

,cs;î.User the Kefritn caute. 'Olr. lain soont, a çprrtally
carnsesi anal active inicrest in religious matters. A nagniber
of the U. P. brtancli or tire Presl.yîerians body, bc round ni
Church of that partîcular communion wlaen lie came lt
Woodstock. lie accordingly conaiccted lîimsclf witlî tbe
Church ai Princeton. unc tire tli lZcv. George Mé%urray.
and quise frcluently .ravelied aIl that distance to attend
divine service. Upon the estabîlishment of a laach of tire
saine Churca in Wccdstctr, 'le liecame onc oft its cIders,
andi diedi an esteemne eIder oaf Knox Claurch. tu whichbc
haq belonged since the union in i570.

'%Ir. lain was nmarried in iS.a to Isabella Robbcoftlise
township ofiSruthwold, county oi Elgin, anti a sister of cur
esemed citizen, Mti. Alex. Robb, tlc libratian of the
Merhanie?' Institute. Mirs. Bain was a moman o! strong,
rercrous Christian character, anid cordial' 1 cn-opcîated willî
lier husbar.d in al lis- efforts for the piromotion of rcligious
influences and the weIl.becing of çoccty. Scaacoupletdc
mucb, a: may bc in a quiet. unosten!tsous wa>, tu Icave the
world bcîter tbon thcy round il.

zabbatbi %cbco[t 'eachcv.

GoLibEN" . v.'r-<He ever livcth to nsakc interces-
sion for thema."-leb. vii. 25.

I NT1CDUCTOiKV.

Endeavour ses unders.ani tirs: szcred, 3aitess andI spotlcss
illumination and repose wilh wlaach the un.9oic Il HighPriesi. now neufi the anguish of Gctbsemarac, prescrits Ilm.
self bere before the Faîlier. WVbai a c,'nîrast as ibis. anid
whtat a icrelaicon dues this ligbî and gior> shcd upon thlat

.%ubsequcat cabseuration ! Nu werd cf sin er gaula, sLVI-a
wbich, bowevct, ccry other son tf man mosi aispea: litfore

God tri dcain. Not cvcn A wizd of inllrmit>, no *hclp Mec."
AIl is mneged an the or.e «*Goify Tiroi Nic.' Nociiicre
even a tliankr;givang at the ead of ible iccumpîshed work,
onlv the tcatamon) --I bave fînsed the %-cri, Thocu gavesi
t0 MeI. One greai peltiiua-aad sibal for tharag- whach, ae.
cr.rdiag îo lauran iboaaght and woaldly estimate, would be
ible anost improbable nf ail on such An occaicta-aaadl evcn
ibis is scarccly a petition, (nt lie isho humidlîes Il;iiscîto
ask il places Iliansel!, unlil.e evcty other pectitifiner, by tbe
sidcof thle Faihlez -«*c'* - vcrsts sta. z2) and speaks ihus%

o! the giving 1a Cternal glora, "'Fadiez, I isill "îicse 24).
Again.ý or.gi wbich iç (romn eieini.y Ils isaw lie are:-
thclcs prAvs Wbcrc cisc are such maivels fonrd ? Who
cans sounal the eepths cf ail ibis ? Speser said *«that tire
truc undmrizndinr_ cf ibis prayer goes b-cyaud ilbe nicasure
of failli wbich the Lord is isoal in impaît in Ilis disciples

owi lué lisc hall ilt radl Agoui ihîce limes in bi% scaiag,
lau Leneyr dredprccb n i.%May we, in aitcanpiing te

exparand. be enalcd su 3pproacb il witb bol>' trcrcncc andi
godl>' (car

1. Prayer for the Gloifficationa of Father anrd Son.
1'Cie a.j Th;% % cne cuntairj. lie wile prayez ail tbat

Tolwr s lai: an unfc.ldirag oi ibis.
1.f:dri s>a... -- Nul falling upon lits face. fot ruîne

OP ba% grands; but the calm compoure o! a llcarg .rho ix
cunsfidcnt oi lits position Irefore Ilim uh.or lie addrcaýçs
sviîh %mch Iorisig familiaiy-Fa:hcr.

Hé'a-.va -Thec ibîcane of (crd. To the eye of tire trial>
prayeruixl bearen as oay pen t P.a. cxxiis. il.

72c keur lis bm<r.- li cbap. msii. 3z st wass&cn-. iha--i ihen
judas heu ibhe cnampa'y. Jcsus spoikec oi tbe future gir.:> as

ai ihe aessr, wcrc zireail>' past. Il is sci in île capiianaliin
of! ii prayer. The great bout r fsufferirr, is jaist:ai l'and :
Lu:i lc speal.s o! il as if lie hall alicady passed th.ongb

-I. Andi wcsc noi ready foi *bc glot r> h=fbecn :.bat ias i<.

C.'nf 72,v Son.-]le ball bicn lceai cancealIcd.
Ilii truc nalueutai m5sce, except in occasional.1 rlimpicy,
sucla a- the Tiansfiguraxion. But nuis the limne ba% corne :o
tirai s:h. veil autle, andi 1e, the -nthld sec Ilians te SAn
c Goti Andi raicToi .inncrt.Tisa I edielylu

dcaîb, -cscrieclion an.d Ascension;.Im buîepeiahly la> ilie
illumin.ation oi the llolv Spirit.

7.-te. 7ik Sr may .krr» 7er TI . agree iill..,gn>)
e:beî passaes, srami fi'î Ilc have alrecîy> nacitc. an
wbîeb Jesos% .irslarc du .a lc .uaî:b nt)'1 li 0141i glolytUt 9x

,ietx "111 Ie Fal ra< li. -s m;.Ç v. 30,Sis. 3s)L. Sa
,bc 11oly S;part spealzi Tact 01 iscîl, Imi the:isis that lit
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ieats shall le speak(caap. xvi. 83). That la the nature oftroc
cîmaracter. Everytbing egotistical bas a tendeney uaa
trom lire truth ; ail andepeéndeaie of God is in tibe direction
of faîschood. We muai, Ilwc dessire tj prisce i he lilce-

neas cf Christ, stuive afrer tbis self-fo ~tfulness. The
Fathen as glarifiet ian the glorification ut t leSon, amI cal>'
an tire rcvelatioai made e! tiae Faîlii lin the Son, laut aIse in
tiae restoration o! bumnasit>' t tiae divine likaiess.

11. The End of this Glorification. (Verse z.)-Tbi:ý is
exposîtory, sbowag wby lits own glorifacation wasdetiraliie.

As Thous hast Xirvs, ef.-This is Ilis riediatorial wark.
lias îacer or auîboîity aver ail fiesb consults botb in bis
humiliation, by which lie took uilon Ili aur nature. anti
Ilis exaltatioa-aaiauthority'upon 'shica lie liat not yct
entcrcd. The object of that rseriatonial office anal poster
was thlasi îe miglat confer eternal lire. But tbat lie coul'!
n.*t tla isithaut Ilia glorification <cîaap xvi 7).

7b et! niasy, eti.-This is tire dlivine election te everlait
ing lige. '*lie bas choseai us an h lins belote the found aîir'a
af the isarît." Epla. L. 4

Tas> :s eteraai /, etc. <Verse 3).-Tbe wvord "lkow "is
ail important. Our spiritual condition drpseads on the nature
ai oui knawîedge et Cuti. '«If any man love Cati, the
samne i% kacwai o! Ilii." a Cor. viii. 3. It is net cold intellec-
tuaI knowledge, aon is il gusbiaig feeling, Lut the possession
o! lovang communion with If im. That is the higbest state
the creatore can reach ; and il is an eteinal state. Il is
reacheal thnougb Christ, tbe Sent,

111. Prayer for Unity am ongst Disciples. (Verses i i-
i.T i ntcrveaiing section (verses 4.10) i- a more ex-

teaided explanration üi'Hsmediatorial work. [Oaacounst
ct tire great lengib oi the lesson, these verses arc passeti
over. 1

In fic uvr!d. <Verse i a.)-Jesus knew wbat isasmetant b>'
tciag in the world, anti exposeti te its hatreti anti dangers Se
long as lie was witb them le ias ibeir protedtar, Lut as
lIfe %%as itu Icave thcm, lie pîsys that the Father 'saulti
prOvide for their safet>' in Ilis ewn aiet, L.e., ibat tbey
migbî continue in tire knawletigc o! If is name as revealed

May & onre, ef«.-That the disciples mnay continue ira
oneneas oaf minti-in love anti banîoay-is a ver)- freqtuent
injunictian. Eut the deepier grouait or :001 cf that unit>' is
te lac possessors cf the divine nature, branches oi the Vine.

Son ofp~rditi.rn.-Whilst Jesus 'sas ira the 'sorîti He 'sas
faîthsfca in Lceping a1l who isere 1:01' lis, *ien to Ilii b)'
the Faiber. But Judas-sho in bi% owai siifu1l heait car-
liedl perdition -iîih bini-as an heui ai destruction-ws
toit. Jesos itied te sure bim, haut, in Hlic failuîc le do so,
roundt comfort in the divine counseils-it 'sas accartiing to
the Seriptures. Whilst judas 'sas fre>' actinig bia oun
destruction, bis sin 'sas laken ap in the çcauncils cf Godt.

There thns - . 4"yj, el-. (Verse 13.1-That tire
je>' cf Christ - I lis sacrcdl bliss-ma>' Le fulfalleti in u% is the
hu.ghesi gaal cf life. Jesus spokec ihest isards in their bezr
ing in cardier tirasthey migb: k-aow bat lie 'sas piaing frr
tbcm, anti thus le led te rejoice. That Christ iri oui Initer-
cesscr should mafZe us gîad.

IV. PrayerthatTheymaay Le leptfrornEviI. (Verses
14,a6). Ilas'aag spoken cf the goal -thejav -to whicb they
%vert Io attain, lic aou pisys about their dangers.

Not lake thrni amtP/ the .orld. -Tirs d:ri-les, as ian>'
Chtist*ians, ma> have thaaugb: irai as the dangers v6scre so
greai, it migbi Letic tif a!lie isoulai take ilieri sa>'y 'ith

asl scf. lie, baîsseci. <lues not tiiil tisai bette:. Tue>'
necedt for ibean <.itn îurificaiion tbe iicipline of the
world, anal irie uoand aiccaiet tl:m as aposîles to teach ibe
say of life.

Aeep fraoc. evr.-The great es-il is sin. lis 'sage arc
diraibs. lic prlys s.gaanst ever>. cvil (rom tba mnst iiifling
in ibisç leé Io the mui awis jualgaienas cf ctcrnuiy. Thec

tranlaîîn-fe .&s1 ,re-mal.es liltic differciace.
V.. Puays for their Sanctification andi Missin.

(Verse% 17.t9).)
Sarcet#J (Verse 87) aneans sel splart for a szczeti aise-

the Laids service. liiiatatis not simply officia), il isa moral
sclliaig spbart unta' brilarac, anti thai sanctification is tbiough.
the Wcrd in tibe banth ot ibe Spirit.

1P'ocatron. (Versi- aS.). lIC aý-ck% Iacir sancuification in
c'rier tba tîhcy =asy Le lit te lIe sceai to prcich the Gospel
Io ever- ereature, as lie wtas sent b' ihe Fatber.

1 sart/if)y .Mffs (V'ctsc 19.)lhle saraiii lii msef-
especial> ly Ilis dea-th -in citIer tIsai the Spairit anightaic
stnb, anti ibsait hroagb -. bc %Votd ihe disciples tnight Le pire-
pareti for iheir 'saik.

V. Prayer for the Charcla Universal. iVesîcs z0, 2s.)
-hi lear pra>r% for ail isho srill Le ir.duczd to Lelicce on
Iliii thicugia -lie ieacbings uf ihc disciples. Tlai is the
great insîrurneali> isoag wishch bbc sîid is Io Le cors-

vertei rte li.ving %Vortl. «%e necti no illber, anti moacs
taller Will ers'r lie given.

The fac; taa Christ prayeti fo: each cf uy, sa long Lie.lre
'se came insu ilic sioiît, as surcl>' a giraranice thlai fois îe
isilînot farCrt us. Ilethen îirocd.s to pis' (ar ieir anuS
andlgctraain ant i bal the>' taghî fores-ci dwell 'sis
Ilinisehf.

MSA MICAL S'U<(WST1O\S'.
i. liVe proaroe oui oisn anti ire worhd's gooci anoi b>

raaig elai> tin the Fatber andi Son.
a. Truc k'.a'sledg i.% saivation.
.3. 'aVe shiald seeli external tirai it nia> piomote internai

na!.bi Te ofi ire liol>' Gbasî as tire liloofc Cbnis-

.Oui> tirs: pure cars ligatl> serre GOti.

Taur tli Leepolal ton %.nkew'as lbysieal ly a s-ery dirai.
iit: in-fol mueh as-ci ive foel -but ibouçh ses smial

iax siafure feu mnen have mnade such a majestic anîpresmit.
*lae heail 'sas superli I-fnl clrisclleti, 'sah a greai aidactid
fore exil, eceedingl' moebile lipsi andi s-a> Lghityc,
'siîh ana itessaatlly inquiriing andi leealy intees;o eole.ý
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ý5p3r1heq.
" IT does a man good to go down among

the children occasionaliy," said the man
when he slipped and fell in the kinder-
garten.

IT is said that cigar and cigarette smok-
ing leads to idiocy. Some, however, think
that it is a reversai of the order-idiocy leads
to smoking.

WORTH REmEMBERING.-In a long let-
ter from John Il. Hlall, of Baddeck, Cape
Breton, N. S., he says. "I1 believe were
it not for Burdock Biood Bitters 1 should be
in my grave. It cured me of kidney and
liver complaint and general debiiity, which
had nearly proved fatal."

AN eider congratulated a pastor on the
salubrious air he was living in, " Ves," he
naively replied, " if I could ive on it as weii
as in it my lot would be a happy one."

SAI D A to B : " Wouid you believe it ?
I have had that idea in my head for six
months." Replied B to A : " What a duli
time it must have had there ail by itself !

PAIN -KILLER. -The testimonials borne
to the efficacy of this valuable medicine are
sufficient to warrant its introduction into
every bouse.- Our own opinion is that no
famiiy shou!d be wiiîhout a bottle of it for a
single hour. In fiesh wounds, aches, pains,
sores, etc., it is the niost effectuai remedy we
know of. A bottle will ]ast for a very long
time, and ils lom, price places it within the
reach of al.-NAews, St. John, C. E.

SHE: "MVou seem Mlue ; have you iosî a
friend?" lie: " Nço; I have just gained
one. I askcd Miss Clara if she would be
my wife, and she said ' No, but F'il be your
friend.' "

" PAPA," said Bobhy, sieepiiy, " can I
ask you one more question if it aint
foolish ?'" " Va-as, one more. " "1-Iow
much older is a ripe old age than a green
old age? "

"Affliction sore long time he bore,
Physicians weîe in vain."

But had he used Dr. Pierce's " Golden
Medical Discovery," the greatest blood-puri-
fier known, he might stili be living. For
ail scrofulous diseases this preparation is a
sovereign and never-failing remedy. Ail
humors from a pimple to an ulcer yrield to it.
t wiii cure consumption (whicb is a scrofu-

lous disease of the lungs) if taken in time.
Ail druggists have it.

"'ARE YnU weli acquairited with your
mother tongue, my boy ?"* asked the school
teacher of a new scholar. "MYes, sir, "
answered the lad timidly. " Ma jaws me a
good deal, sir."

SMITH: " I saw you carrying home a
couple of nice watermelons last night,
Brown. IIow much did they cost you? "
Brown : " I con't know yet. The doctor
is up at the house now."

To TI4E REscuig .- "l When ail other
remedies fal,'or Bowel Complaint. Colie,
Cramps, Dysentery, etc., " then D)r. Fow-
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry comes to
the rescue." Thus states W. Il. Crocker,
Druggist, Waterdown, and adds that " ils
sales are large andi increasiug."

AN old parish cierk was courteously
thanking a church dignitary for kindiy îak-
ing, on emergency, a village service : "«A
worse preacher would bave done us, sir," he
saiti, "if we only knew where to find him !'

J. B. MASON, Providence, R. I., Fuffererl
with pneumoni2., acconipanieti wiîh a dry
cough, hoarseness andi enlire ioss of voice.
Physicians affordet im no relief. WISrAR's
BLsAM OF WILD CHERRY cured hlm, and
lie says il saveti bis liCe.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
in Nlirht Xveatsaae Prostration.

Dr. R. STUDIIALTER, St. Louis, Mo., says: "I
have used il iu dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
in night sweats, with very good resuts"

A WOMAN can carry parcels enough int
a horse-car buffili up one side of it, andi pick
them ail up in one anm when she gels ofi
at a crossing, and leati a pair of twins, carry
an umnbreila anti holti up her skirîs wiîh tbe
other banti, whilc a mnan woulti be certain
lu lose the twills.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired froni practice, having haîl

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Wednesday, September xst, 1886.

The Literary, Art, anti Music Departmenls are tînder the charge of able and enîhusiasîî(
masters and instructors. The leading Ladies' Coliege in University work. Students pre
pareti for full I trîiculation. Send for calendar and observe the actual workiug staff.

T. M. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

IBELL ORGANS\
A re madle in styles suitable Jor

Cizurcites, Sunday Schools, H-alls,

or Par/ours, Hz<kh Grade Org-ans

a ýýeciàity, and.prices reasonta 6e.

CATALOGUES PRIS.

\ .BELL & GO.,-YGUELPH, ONT.

GOLD!1 GOLD!1 GOLD
GENTLEMEN,-Jîî accordance with your instructions, 1 have procurtsd

samples of your iPure Gold Baking, Powders in the open market, and suh-
mitted them to a careful examination. Ail of themi were found to be perfectly
pure Creani of Tartar Powders, free froni any injurious or poisonous sub-
stances. I may also state that 1 have for several years past, from time to
time, examined the ingredients used by you in the manufacture of the Pow-
der, and found them to be as pure as could be obtained in the market. With
reference to the care exercised by you, 1 have knowfl Mr. F. W. Daum for
many years, who has charge of this department, and have found him to be
extremely careful, and possessing a thorougb knowledge of the ingredients
useti in the manufacture of Baking Powdes-s.

I rernain, yours faithfully,

THOMAS HEYS,
Analytical ('hemist and Professor of Cheinistry,

il16 King Street W est, Nov. 30, 1
Toronto Sehool of Medicitie.
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ST$GN~R AT7

CONSUMPTION.'1 baves positive remnedytforlthe amove diaease ;bv tgaManufaturers and Printers.tisusamida orcases of the worhl klnd 4ant or long alandtn 1
have, Wien enred. Indeed, Bo Ilrong ,mvrla mth i Imits PAERB
effcaev, thal 1 soit Bond TWO BOTTÉES FREE, together PAPER, PAPEBGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
witltt VAL.UàBI.E TREATISE on thm. dtsasl any BXEýS, FOLDINýG BOXES, TEAasfere. dive expreas and P. 0. addrema. CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

imT. TA. iLOcIti,

3ranch Office, 37 Tange St., Toronto ;?,r and 23 WKellington Street W., Toronto.

PETERBOROU GH

GOLLECIATEINSTITUTE.
The above School will (D.V.) RE-OPEN ou

Weduesday, the ist day of September.
The Principal would direct attention t0 the bril-

liant record of the School at the late UnivermitY
Examinations.

School thoroughly renovaîed sud equipped with'
Philosophical Apparatus. Attention given espeti'
ally tu Exegetics.

Room for two boartlers.

WM. TASSIE, M.A. (Tor.), 11.0.,
Head Master.

ALMA LADIES' GOLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

offers uusurpassed advantages iu

Llterary Work, Music, Fine Artsand Commercial Science.
94- Largely patrouized by aIl the denomination>

Attendance last year, z8o.

For 6o pp. Announcernent address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. D.D.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Busine;s Train-

ing, Bookkeepiug, Business Penmanshi»p, Commer,
,ial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondeuce, Shorîhand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practicaily laughî.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Seud for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretapy-

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 larvis Steet, Toronto.

BOARDINGANO DAY ScHOOL FOR YOUJNG ,At)IRS
MISS HAIGHT, Princioal.

l'le course of sîudy embraces Englîsli ii îal ils
branches, Latin, the modemn Languages, music, and
Drawing and Painting. Frenich and Music speci,
aies. Re!;ident pupil-, have a refined Chrisptiatt
home wimli careful personal supervision.

The Fall Terni will hegin ou the 981à of Sep-
tember.

ONTARIOACRICUIIURAL GOLLECE
Will Re-open on the lst of' October.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairyiug, Vet-
eriuary Science and Euglish specially adapted to
the wauls of farmers'sons.

For circular giviug information as 10 termis of ad-
mission, cost, etc.' appîy to

JAMES MILLS, M.A., l'e-es ides!-

Guei#/t, l/y, r886.

p ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully printed ou extra fine sized aud caleu'
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit
sud Society purposes. Couîaining the Authorized
sud Revised Versions of the Old aud New Testa-
mients in parallel columus. References on the outside
Inargin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
T'salni- in usetre.

Arnerieun ~Ierocco, raised panel,
gilt title, gui edges---------------------.9. 7 30

F
t rench IYorocco, raised panels, an-

tique----------------------------------...10350
'inrkey PMorecce, London antique, 1500
ILevant Worocco, antique, Oxford

Style .... .............................. 2000

Also Family Bibles in 114 varieties, conta"ining
[romn 200 te 9,500 Illustratio,ansd over
300 Extra Ventures.

Speciai Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

à Jordan nt., Terealo-

ParOI. IOW'NN PIIUR SUAIP'aI
a chenp and handy terni of obiaing the
heu iIng virgnee et a sunphar bath.

590
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No one need desire a finer edition. Abou.t one-thrd the cst o0 any *'Arica -Oofine ediBsonfMass.g'
otite, edition quaUly well gotten np."l-METHoDXsT BEc., Psttsiturg/L 1k. -reall finE, dstzonof Man.Q'

MY new edition of IRVING'S WORKs is rooucd by LIST 0F THE VOLUMES:
elUtomers generally the most satisfactory I have ever j8 is-1Lîs'z op SUiSTOPEER COLUMMSS. 6 CRAYON PÂs'ERS.

81.ed. it is nrinted in the type shown by these lines, the 2 SKETCH BOOK, WITII PORTRAIT. CONQUEST 0F SPAIN.

1-' .' ' KNIOKKISBOCKER's Nsw YORK~. SPe.ssa VOYAGES 0F DsscovEiy.

Page being the ordinary large 121mo size. It is bound in 3a îE O OLIVER GOLDSMTH. 7 ASToRiA.

XINE VLM S arranged as below, in HALE MO- BRÂCEERIWOE HALL. THSE Toua op' THE PRAIRIES.

VOrLM edES xeln okasi ne 4 TAUSS op THE ALIAURA. 8 ADvENTuRES op CAP'r. BoNNgvLLE.
IOCYO, arbed eges:excllen wormanhip n eery CONQuEsT Op GRÂNADA.SAAUN.

prep.c and, considering the excellence and the very loW 5 MAHOMET A"D RIS SUccEMssou 9 TALES 0F A TRAVELLER, ÂBBOTSFOau

Pceis incomparably the CHEAPEST EDITIONV of MOORISE CERONICLE.AN WBEDBE, SCLNI.

TuIOever offered to the public. The price for the set CA XTO N E DI1TUO0N.-I publlsh aiso, printed from the same plate,,
as the above, The Caxeton -E4Ution of Irving'.; Works, bound in six vois.,

18 $8-00, sent prepaid, by Express or mail. fine cloth. Price, $4.75.

wVz For 50 Cents 1 wil send. prepaid, Volume II. of the above set, containing complete (606
Faesas described, IRVINGS'"Sketch Book" and "Knickerbocker's History of New York,"1

bund in half Morocco. This volume, only, at titis price. You can, of course, complete your

toup~l set, if you wish to do so, after you have received this volume, by paying the additional price
Tfor the other eight volumes. THIS OFFER is without restriction; if there are HALE A,

MIILLION whlo want the volume, I will fil their orders as fast as my printers and binders can turn them out. THE OBJECT
0fthis offer is, of course, ADVERTISING; except for this consideration the price would be ridiculous and ruinous.

"Bavfetly WIde ful "John B. Alden, the Literary Revolution man, lias surprised
bis patrons again. He has issued a handsome set of Irving's okbwi

'11Ow you can publish good books at such low prices is an in half Morocco, marbied edges, aine volumes, at a lilte les han $1.00 per

elnazn It il perfectly wonderful, this constant strealn of first-ciass booksI volume. To show what ltis, ho offers a sample volume for 5o cents.-

aISd the low price they are offered ai."-FRzD ?MYRON (JOLBY, Warren, N. H. Oregonian, Portland, Oregon.

IIIt is doubtful if ever a standard work b an American au- 'I to-day reoeived the Irving. I think Iknow something of
th0r as haadsomely made up as the one now b y swsevrpto h book-maklng, but these are a ,stunner.' 1 don't comprehend how you eau
1
1arket ai such figures. Many of our bea ef orbeuss wa ver ton hesie do it"-J. R. REDI'IELD, Hartford, Conn.

Irvtg's8Works. but have refrained from buying ihemn on accouni of the cosi ",Evidently the oIly publisher in the country who can beat
c0 ts editions. They can now secure a fine editlon ai a price wbich is John B. Alden ai furnishing firsi-clsss books at low prices, is that gentleman
Within the reach of aii.ý '-Morning Herald. iRochester, N. Y. himseif i He lias surpRssed his former ventures. "-Momng .Star, Boston.

ILL US TRA TED CA TA4 -,LOG UE, 132 pages, 4 cents ; Condensed Catalogue, f ree. The best literature of tie

WOrld at the lowest prices ever knowfl. Address JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.
The Aldlen Book Co.:s Clark and Adams Streets, ChiCago; 420 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canadla. [Mention this;paper.

CANADIAN PURCH[ASERS of Books advertised aboveWILL PAY COST 0F DUTY la addition to prices marked.

mlres, Cal
POGS, HOGS

Tu se for over 20
tOkbreeders, Hoi

Used by U. S.
*ýè- STABLE

MqOunted on Rollers
llI5I5Phrevol Med. Co.,

SPEC
se3eRs. The on

frtato om 0

8r I'rvial or 5 viais sud1
riL BYIbiIO TS, or

HUMPREYV 0 WY SUFFER FROM

HOMEOPATHIC c ad he9

Veterinary Specific: DysPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

Cure Diseases of W E T8LV R P I
eOL, c> wiIl thorougisiy cure you. They do Rot

POULI~Y, gripe or purge, but act vcry mildly, and
years by Farmers, 'wheuever used are consldered pricelesa,

rse .R. &c. They have proven te be thse

Covernment. GREATEST BLESSINC
&CHART -5"eOF THE AC
109 Fulton St., . Y rdNStm. They arc au absolute

and îserfect cuire. use them, and be
relieved front yeur misery, 30 Pill la a

82 bex, 25c. per Ibox, 5 boxes for $1.
FOR SALE IBV ALL DRUGGISTS AND

]EOPATHIC )f DEALERS IN MEDCINE8.
,.Mar.o munereis udBae. - taloS.Lenu

IfICe Nos fia

large viai powder for $5.r rot I cIl
ent p oetpi reeiptoi

c 0.1Plè, lU> t i toRa 6t. , bZ. 1.

BUROOCK B1000 BITTERS
WHA T IS JT?

Astrictly vegetable prepara-
tioll composed of a choice and
skiliful combination of' Nature's
best remedies. The discoverer
does flot dlaim it a cure for al
the ilis, but boldly warrants it
elres every form of disease
a'r'8iflg from a torpid liver, im-
eul blood, disordered kidneys,

~MWhere there is a broken
,,incondition of the System,

?,eqi .. ,f a prompt and perma-
st tnc, it neyer fails to re-

Oethe sfferer. Such is Bur-
Bl .ood Bitters. Sold by

bggists, who are authorized
the man1ufactuPBP5 to ret'und
110lOt benefited by their use.
?lslce, $î.oo.

T. MILBURN & C.,
Props., Toronto, Ont.

hvouftRiHLD US trURBOUN o

O4,,z Pleama Worau tyrup wli li b

mne wrapped oniy in Blue, with signature on every
box. Free triai package of these Celebrated Pilla
sent to any sddress ou receipt of a 3c, stamIp.

JNO. 0. WEST & CO-
SOLE I'ROPRIETORS.

81 & 033 KING SrT. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

$9.OO.

CEHUINE WAITIIAM WATCH,
Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (rire-
paid) to any address ou receipt of prîce,
or will seud by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, aliowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOIESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 Yonjge Street, Toronto, On:t.

bas in stock a large assortment of new season choice
teas and coffee, comprisiflg ail the best brands, a
znuch higher grade of tes than can be found in
country towns., Readers of this paper orderiug. will
get the benefit of the wholesale prices : put up in i,

5,ui and 2o0 lb caddies; prices frons 20 cts. to $i p er
lb, coffee front 2o cts. tO 40 cts. f~er lb,. Quanîti
guarauteed in ail cases. Tews teste chemically al
impure rejected. Samples sent by mail when re-
quested, snd state quality and kiud wsnted. Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders.
Lewis's Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSII.
Leivis's .eu Co., 2SI KOI'leSt., 420 Queen St.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Church, Sehool
and Office

FURNITURE!
Designs and Fstimates fur.

CHURCH FURNITURE
Send for Illustrated Cataio

gue and prices.

THE BENNETT FURNISHINC CO.
39 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT

Fine Wood Mantels a Specialty.

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
MOST ECONOMICAI

MADE.
Smallest size heats

house with three tons
of Cual. Large size
heats church with less
than three tons.-~ Try i t ecnicd
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Latest Designs ini Mantels, Grates, Etc.

E. PENTON C O.,
127 Bay Street,- Toronto.

USE A BINDER
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies uf the

PRESBYTES IAN iu good condition, and have theni on
haud for refereuce, should use a binder. We can

seud hy mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have heen made expr&.siy for l'HF

PRESBYTFRIAN, and are of the best manufactured
The papers can bc piaced in the binder week by week
thu- keepinp thc file complete. Address,

PI3ESIIVTERIAN PRINTING

PUBhLs,-IîNm; COMPANV,1

Imrdan sStreet, Toroito.1

Infallible Biood Purifieî, Tonie, Diurectio
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseasesplecuiiar to Femaies, Sait Rheum,
Ex zema and ail Skin Liseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Heart Burn. Pureiy Vegetabie.

JOHN C. WEIVL & Co., Toronto Ont.

iLIGOR,&ION S:

1 N.:WVALLPAPER: TI LES-
0 N STAINEID GLAýSS

1~9i9 3AY Si + T ONTO
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Pl Centennial 
Awrd

Medaland Piploeas

ý: WSole8alr& e S Rdq
Send for Cireuars. E. J.

Old Bith, Beneped.
KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor. Mikh

BULBS
Annual Catalogue et choico Iioilaud Bulbe,
containing prices of ail the finesi varleties ot

HYACINTHSY TULIP8, NARCIS8U8
and ther Boots for Autumu Pisuting, now ready
and will o nailed free to alapphicants. Addresa
WM. HENNIE -TOIRONTO.

REWARD I!
W E wif pay the aborsNi wad *orany

case cf Dyepepsia, Liver Complait,
Xick Hleatiache, Indigestion or CostivOfOssi
wê cannot Cure with WEST'S LIVER
PILL, 'when thi>rections are strictly
complioci with. Largo Boxes, cofltalinn
80 ls, 23 Cents; 6 Boxes IP1.00. sold
by aU »ruggists.
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTIE- Fali ý,ý,F l

ING SyRtus should always be used when children are FaRS!
cutting teeth. It relieves the litîle sufferer at once;
ht produces natural, quiet sleep by relieviný the child
front pain, and the litîle cherub awakes as ' brighî as tylesO
a button." It i5 very çleasant to taste. It oîhes-
the child, softens the gunts, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising lromnt eethîng oi
other causes. Tweotv-five cents a boule. Engli.,h an(] American Feli Hais. Tweed anîd

---- Felt Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch and Polo
-Caps. Clerical Sofi Feît Hat-, a specialty.

VE ETINS 0FrP RESBY TLR Y. Ladies' Fie Furs on view the year round.

PFTPBOR'.-I St Andew'ý Chirc, Peer- A liberal discount to clergymen.

boro', on Tuesday, ScOtsnet-2î, at t hi.ieon a,.JM S .ROES
KINGSTON.-In St. Andrews Hall, Kingston, on Corner King and Cliiirch Street.

Monday, September 20, at ibree p.m.
STRAToR.-In Knox Chtrch, Straîfoyd, on

Tuesday, September 14, ai haîf-past ten ar.H ISTORY 0F THE
OsANoaVILu.-In the Presbyterian Cliurch, Or.H

angeville, on Tuesday, September 14, ai eleven a.mi.
WiNNsiîs-s.-To Knox Church, Winnipeg, on ~~ ~1.

Tuesday, Ociober 5, at -eve i p.nt. iLesbyteP1dn uiiurciiin th
ROCK LAKE.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 28thCa d .

September, ai balf-pasî seven p.t. Dominion ofCa d .
GURLiH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,

Se tember 21, ai haîf-paiton a.m.WILA
efURON.-In Exeer, on Tuesday, Sepiember 14, at BY WILLAM G EGG,'.D"

half.past ten a.m.Ul' , .1,
PARIS. -St. G1eorge, September 14,ien a.io. Poesr/~tgtsnCuc

Session Records called for. lulso fIooeisan hrhHS-
MAî'rLÂN.-AîWiogham, on luesdlay, Septeinber tory in Knox Gollege, Toronto.

21, ai one p.m.
BisOCVIcvLî..-At Prescoti, on Tiîeday, Sepient. This work Is now ready, and, as

ber 14.
SAUGREN.-In Mount Forest, on ITiesdlay, Sep- only a limited number has been is-

tember 2y, ai ten ar.FriPe.teii hrh sued, It wiii be Sold entirely by sub-
LONDON-In the is rsyeaiChc, seription.

London, on Tuesday, September 14, at haîf-pasi
two p.-

WHITBY.-Tn Bownanville, on Tuesday, October
i, at ten o'clock a.m. PRICES:

BRANoS.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday, ToIr extra fine Etigli li cloth, gi back, red burnished
September 21. i. edges, $4.

QirEc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, September
21, ai eight p.m. ToI haif Morocco, gili back and burnisled edges;, $5.

BRuc.E- At Port Elginu, on Titesdav, September1 An energetic canvsasser wanted in each congrega-
14, ai four oclock p.ns. tion, to whom liberal remuneratirin xi be gis-en.

BARRix.-At Barrie, oit Tuesday, Seotember 28, For further partictlars plea-it appiy ai ihis Office,
ai eleven a. m. esnlyorblte.

MIRAMICH.-In the hall of Si. James' Church,proniyorylee.
Necslon M.\onday, October 4, ai îhree pin. C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

GLENGARRY.-In Knox Church, Lancaster, on
Tuesday, September 14, ai eleven a.m. BOOK DEPARTMENI',

RFGnA-Ai Moosomiii, on Tuesday, N;os.-2.
CHATHAM.-Tn Si. Andrew ,s Church, Chathamt, Jordan Street, Toronto.

-on September 21, ai teti a. ___

COLUMBIA.-In Firsi Presbyterian Cburch, Vic-
toris, on the first Wednesday in March, ai tern 2 OS

SARNIA.-To St. Andrew's Church, Sîrathroy, on
the 2ati.SepStet ChîtrchoOpen.10CURE FITS!a
OWNSouNO-lti Dvso tetCu ,Oe When I say cure 1 do flot caBan caerely to stop then, tor a

Sound, on the third Tueaday of September, at haîf- tinte and thon have thera return airatn. inean aradical
pastone . m.cure. 1 have mnade the dtsease ot FIT$, EtPILEPSY orFPA LL-
pasi tie .nt.ING 5ICKNR8Sa ltre-long atudy. I warrant ney reMedy

to cure the woret cases. Because others have tatiee a no
reabon flor flot Dow recelvlng a cure. send ei once .er a

>IRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS. reatise and a Prea Botteot mYniltaîlttle remedy. ie

NOT EXCERDINC FiOUR CiFS 5C.NTrs.

BI RT H.
At the manse, Orillia, on Augusi 26, the wife of

Rev. R. N. Grant, of a daughter.

PURE, HEALTF!}, RELIA BLE.
Reîailed Everywhere.

H. STONE, SEN.,

TELEADING UNDERTAKJER,
%8:9 Vongt- S., Iro.

Telon e No.9î._

I OEYW ILKS,

M 356,'/2 YONGE STREET,

m/ INIU ILS OF

CENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Tht M1inoie-, io een -sent î he CIrks of tle

noveraI Preelsyterits, who wil kindiy distribuite thciu
to Sessions. f any have not received the requisite
tomber, îhmy sili pîeae cobnounicate wiîh D;ý.
REIT), P. O. Drawer 2607, Toronto.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WR iTF

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENUR AGENT,
rio KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

VI ia.pIaiast, labitl3ura-'IAnlu

14PmSi 20 Naym. No Pay until Cured.0 P 1 m LStephens, M. D., Lebanon, O.

Express and Ponlt OBie. 21 conft y-ou nothtnc for a trtal,
and 1 wttt cure you. Adoree, DR. H. G. aoo,BranCh O!fCc, 37 Yonie St., Torailtoi

A PRIZE. Sn six cents for postage, and reccîve
feacostlybo of goods whîch wti help

aIl, of eiîher sex, t0 more money righî away ihan
anyîhing cIsc in this world. Fortunes await ch e
workers absolutely sure. Terms mailed free. TRUE
& Co., Augusta Maine.

G ENTLENEN,

I beg to announce the

opening of my magnifi-

cent Stock of Woollens

and Furnishing Goods

for Fali and Winter.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Taller,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH SUS.,
TORONTrO.

CLINTON H. MENRFLY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MiANUF ACTURE A RUPFRICOR <GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Belis.

MeStane Bell Fonndry.L Flunt Grade of Bella,
Chinies and rea for CnuRuas,
(JOLLzoES, TowxR CLOCES, etc.
FulIy warrated; satisfaction guar.
anteed. Bond for p rice and catalogue.
1W MaSUAN Y & 00., BA&LTOMORE,

RMd.U. S. Mention ti palier.

~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
1 Bet le ofPitre Copper sud Titi for Churches
'Lchois Fîre larrns,Fansu, etc. FULLÏ

5W APRÀATED. Catalogue sent Free.
SVAN DUZEN & TIFT, Cine'inaatLO0.

1 I~WBLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE WtTt415b0 TESTIMONIALS

3L 1-- S
NO DUTY ON CHUJICU BEILS.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.11

Sailing dates fi-orn Mntreal, as linder :
Quebec, Fridav, August 13; Ontario, Friday-

AugIlSt 27; Domtinioin, Friday, Septemnber o.

'The saloons, and stateroom- in these steamers are
amisi.ulipte, and they carry neither catîle ror
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreail
cao emhark at Montreal the day previon. if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wveq.
Rates of passage front Quebec, Cabin, $so to $8o,

according to steamier and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $30U; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Fiont Street West.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y

(T, Il 1T T)I.)

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN Wî5~1tNSITR GRAND) TRUNIC RAILWAY.)

Steatnes UNI[TEl) EMPIRE and ONTARIO
%vil sail froits Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and internitdiate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail front Sarnia via
Anerican Shore, calling at Sauli Ste. Marie, Mar.
qutse, Ashland, Washhurn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Sailing from Sarnia every Tuesday and Friday
nights at nifle p.m.

Fare fronti Toronto and points Wt on Grand
Trunk Rtalwty:

To Duluth and returti...... 2

To Port Arthur and return_.25
l'o Sault Ste. Marie and return. 5~

Fare from. Shore Ports :
To Duluth and return .... $25
'lo Poi t Arthur and return... 2c
To Sault Ste. Marie and return. '

Including meals and berths. Good only during
months of juIy and Augusi.
gFor other informatton aIpply to Grand Truîîk
Railway Agents, or toJA.HBETY

General Manager, s artîsa.
M. D. NMURDOCK & CO.,

General Freight and Passenger Agenît,
69 Vonge Street, Toronto.

ESTER BROOK SEEI

Popular Nos: 048. 14, 130p 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers

NEYER FAILS
.\. PATTERSON, Druggiyt, Ahnonte, Ontario,

writes. "I have sold WlSTAR'M B1AlA
0 F Wl1 9t D C11E ftR V for over twelvî years,
and have found it to be the most reliable preparation
for Coughs, Colds, etc. 1 have nover known it to
fail, and do flot hesitate to recommend it before al
other preparati.ns of the same class."

WM. JOHNSTON, Smiîhs Falls. Ont., says he
has sold W0VIlrA&L'?4 AI SAII1 for nirteteeti
years, and it gives good satisfaction to his customers.

W. T. BÀRKER, Druggist, Trenton, Ont., writes:
"Mrs. John Kirk, the wife of a farmer living about

ten miles front this towii, in the rear of the township
of Murray, litas cured herself of a cold which tbreat-
ened consomrption, by the tuse of 1VISTAU'tI
BAILSALtUOFUWIILD CMUltVy'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This owder neyer varies. A marvel ot puritY#
sîrengîh aod wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
wiîh the multitude of low test, short weight, alurn or
phosphate powders. Soiy only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. iîod Wall St., N-Y.

gfclc feadae an=0 relleve ail the troubles InCi,
dent to a bilions ata6e of the syntem, auch a Die
ziiîoe, NansatuDrowsiness, DTtreaa after eadn
Pa:inl te ide, &c. Wbile their most ren.=
&bïe aucees lias bcen éhown lu curing

Ra-adacheyet Carter'sLlttle Liver Pillesare eqasll?
l.u&bIe nsl.lBpatione nrlng and preffltit

thia annoylng complaint, whlle they alec correct
aIT dieorders of the stomacli, etImulats the live-

atnd regulate the bowels. Evenuif they ouly urd

AceIIEAD)
A.they wouid bealmoatprlcelesa Wthome wb*

suifer front thîs dlatreaalng complant; but fort>-
vately thelr goodnesu does notend bere, and thoas
wbo once try them wili fnd theso lîttie pille VaIll
able lu se many ways that they wlllnot be wUi"

tiDdo without thens. But afier alsick htd

litebane of so mauy livea that; here À. wh.w W
make our great bouat. Our pilla cure t wBhtw
othere do not.

Carter'a Little Lîver Pills are very oaall&0
very easy to take. One or two pil makea à0sNR?Tbcy arce trictly vegetable an d do flot grîpe or
purge, but by their gentîs action please alrZlii
ui'ethons. Tn vials ai 25 cents. flve for el, 801»
by druggists everywhere, or srà bymnai

CARTER LEDICINE 00.,
New York 01We

-À BOOK 0Fi-

Roliglous Song$
FOR THE-

qýI q Y eReoe i l*b îe Mone:
-BY-

CHARLES W. WENDTE,
Wit. Poetical contriltution8 lOT

Mns. Joula Ward Bowo, Mise Lotîtes M. Klcott, 50
elb Butierworth, and many othere.

Thie Muic, original and eolected bGe.F IROt
J1. R. Muîrray. J. B3. Sbartand, P. J. li 13ad .
D)yke., Stainer, Baritby, Haudel Mendelssohn and
othr eminent comtposer@, old ant i new. -ne

'Thise work, long litpreparatioti by an experietf(
811ndaY &chool srorker. containe over 2W>1)sepsrîîî<
Inîieical eelectioos,togetbor witb anumber of Jflidia
and ro'epooeivesecrtices for the festival antd ordîiirY
occasions of tbo Sunday Bchool snd the Houlu ATt'r'

Price 85 Qenta caeh by mai, p05at 5pald.

PUTBLISIIED BPY

THE JOHN OHUROH G. CINCINNATI,, lu & ORISQH con 19L 16th st, New Yo iC'

592 [SF.PTF-ýMmFR Mi, 1886.

PALACE STEAMER

CH I CO RA,
Tn Connection with New York Central, West Shore

anid Michigan Central Raiiways.
Ou and after Monday, Jonc 7 ih, the steamer

CfiT ICORA xiii leave Yonge Street Wharf ai 7 a.
and 2 p. m. for Niagara and Lewisîon, connecting wiih
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
ail points casi and svesi.

As steamer connecisDTRECT with above ronds,
passeogers avoid any chance of missing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer front Albany.
For rates, etc., inqîîire ai principal ticket offices.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sailingfromn Quebec for Liver.pool, as under -
Toronto, Friday. Augusi 2,3; Vacouver, Thurs-

îlay, Augusi 26 ; ~Sarnia, Fri'lay. Septeinher 3
Montreai, Friday, Sepieneber i0 ; *Oregon, Thuurs-
day, September 16.

BRiSTOI, SERVICE (FOR AVONAIOUTH LOuLE).

j


